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Virtual
Aid Seen Proi 
In Roosevelt

New Battleship for Uncle Sam

iise

View Taken hy Memhers 
O f Party Accompany-
ing President; Nye 
Comments If Speech 

’Feeler for War Decla-
ration Surprise Seen.

Plane Jpeck 
Ere Motor’s'' 
Sound Heard

World*» Feutest FighUng 
Craft Make* Dehut Be-Washington, May 5.—(If)—  i

President Roosevelt’s declara- . „ .  _ _ _ _ , ,
tion that the American people fore 50 ,000; speed o f 

ever ready to fight! Mile* Is HU.
  for democracy was m-

"are 
aga:
terpreted in high administra 
tion quaHers today as carry-
ing a new pri^ise of virtually 
u^imited as8if|^ce to na-
tions resisting aggresshm.

This view waa taJmn by some 
memben of the party wUeb ac-
companied the piimldent tuStaun- 
ton, Va., wheer be made tbe^^tate- 
ment yesterday in dedlcatln^the 
birthplace of Woodrow Wilson 
a national ahrina.

In Waahlngton, Senator Nye 
(R., N.' D.) commented that "if 
the preaident is making a feeler 
for  a declaration o f war be'wUl be 
quickly eurprised to aee that the 
people o f America do not want to 
M  Involved.”

Say "Fight”  Broad Term 
O f f lc i^  in the presidential 

party noted, on the other head, 
that he did not aay Americana 
were ready to go to war and draw 
a dtitlnctlon between that and hla 
actual words. In the present In-
stance, they said, "fight" waa a 
broad term covering atrong ma-
terial support of democratic na-
tions rather than military involve-
ment in the war.

While the preaident spoke only 
of principles, developments In 
Washington Indicated a growing 
pressure for further apeolfle action 
oa the problem of delivering war 
auppliea to Britain, and the whole 
subject apparently waa due for an 
early and tb o ro u ^  airing in the 
Senate.

A  crowd a f notables and 
pehj>le h e a r d '^  Chief executive’s 
dedicatory addreaa. It waa deliv-
ered from a  amall platform oa the 
walk in front of Uie old houae In 
which the World V fst president 
was bom.

To Dedicate New Shrine 
“We are meeting here today to 

dedicate a new ah iue of freedom,”
’  Mr. Roosecelt aald. "But this ac-

tion we are bearing true witness 
to the faith that is in us—a sim-
ple faith In the freedom o f de-
mocracy hr the world.

"It is the kind of faith for which 
we have fought before, for the 
existence o f which we are ever 
ready to fight again.”

Woodrow Wilson’a career, the 
preaident said, “waa a triiimph of 
the spiritual over the sordid forces 
o f brute strength”  and he declared 
that "idiysical strength can never 
permanently withstand the Impact 
o f spiritual force.”

Furthermore, he said, Wilaon' 
"taugiit that democracy could not 
survive in isolation. We applaud 
hta judgement and hie faith.”

Mr. Roosevelt motored to Staun-

Los Angeles, May 5—  {/Pi—  An 
airplane which fiaw by ao fa»t 
disappeared before Ita motors 
could be heard haa made its debut 
—at a ape^, its pilot aaid, of 458 
miles an hour.

Lockheed Aircraft calla ita P-38 
interceptor, given iU first public 
demonstration before 60,000 spec-
tators at an air show yeaterday, 
the world’s festeat fighUng plane. 

Test Pilot MUo Burcham sent the 
e BO fast on a level course over 

lunictpal airport, site o f tbe 
that It disappeared into the 

horixoniiiefore the spectators heard 
r o f its engines.

Put Through Spectacular Dives
Burcham later sent the craft 

straight upward at an estimated 
300 mllea an hour and put it 
through apectacular roUa and 
dives. .

Eighty junior high school chil-
dren were taken up in commercial 
tranaporta, after the landing of 
scores of troopa from Fort Mac- 
Arthur, to demonstrate, officials 
aaid, that Southern Callfomia’e

(Ooattnned Oa Page Two)

Most of Iraq planes

Vital Flow of Oil Cut
"r'*’'* TT"’’ ’ ’"w” <S#ee/ Firm

A x is  Influences Win
In Middle East King-' BcttOPS A l l  
dom Next Thrust Willj 
Be at Neighboring Iran |
Fourth Greatest Oilj ------
Producer in W orld; United SttUes Steel Cor- 
British Hold Air Base, poration Chairma^n

Artillery Also Rendered 
Oimparatively Tnactiif’e 
By British Air Force; 

^ g Garrison at Habbani- 
jyiazi Uutput I yah Intact and Haa 

------  i Suffered Few .Casual-
ties; No Interference 
Reported in Basra Area

Another unit In the proposed two-ocean Navy for the United States is this new battleship, Wash-
ington, nearing completion in the Philadelphia Navy Yard. The battlewagon, a sister ship of the re-
cently commissioned North Carolina, will be commissioned May 16.

Roosevelt Tax  

Letter Called 

Useless Guide

Crowther Criticizes Lack 
O f Word About Reduc-
tion in Expenditures in 
Writin'g New Tax Bill.

Washington, May 5— </P)—Rep-
resentative Crowther (R., N.Y.), 
termed "pierfectly useless”  today a 
letter by President Roosevelt ask-
ing Congress for a 53,500,000,000 
tax bill which would not make "the 
rich richer and the pdor poorer.”  

Crtticialng the letter, a t  the re-
opening of tax hearinga by the 
Houae Ways and Means Committee 
Crowther declared It gave the com-
mittee "very little guidance.

"It  doesn’t say a word about 
reduction of expcndltores In con-
nection with writing/the tax bill,”  
he added.

Seen Appropriate 
Repreaentative Cooper (D., 

Tenn.), replied that the letter.was 
’ ’splendid and appropriate.”
-^The letter waa sent to Chair-
man Doughton (D., N.C.), Friday. 
In .it, Mr. Roosevelt aaid in part: 

“ The income tax cannot fix the 
tax Uabiilty o f indlviduala and 
corporations with equity aa long aa 
the tax baala Is defined to ex-
clude aubstantlal and significant 
elements at income.

„  - — . 1 ” I hope your committee, with
Supreme Court Agrees the help o f the Treasury, will 

¥ J  TU.^* Tk-., formulate a tax bill which wUi coo-JUle snoula mot ue- Ulnce the country that a naUonal
pend on Split Decision. ] ‘‘®^*"** program intended to pro-

(Ooattaned Oa Page Two)
Washington, May 5— (ST—  The 

Supreme Court agreed today to 
> reconsider its recent four-to-four 

lion upholding the wife mur- 
pr conviction o f R o b e r ^ . James,

/.Angeles barber, atnraose trial 
I/O live rattlesnakes were dia- 
Vyed to the jury.
In hia petition for rehearing,

James edntended that “no death I 'W a . iL  
penalty Miould be imposed through 
What la really a lack of decialon 
by the highest court o f the na-
tion.”

He aasertqd that "where conati-
tuUonal queaUona are involved Ini Hartford, May 6—(FV-WoiH at 
the conviction and .death sentence I several H a ^ o r t  factoriaa was. 
o f a man a rehearing ought to be I stopped momentarily and lights 
granted ao that the case may ba I over a wide area in Die south end 

. decided by a mikjority of the | of the city were out for a longer 
court.”  I period this morning when a con-

EasMt s f  Bsttfemeat I atruction company crane ahort-eir-
T h e  four-to-four decision was cuited power lines. 

mpiUi poasibla by the ratlrmentl The break started a fire in 
last Feb. 1 o f Justice James C. I "bus”  at the Dutch Point ataUon 
McReynolda. The tribunal has I of The Hartford saectric Light 
granted rbbearlnga In aeveral | Company, where current from the 
other cases decided' by an evenly ISouth Meadows generator ia dia- 
dlvidad vote. ftributed, and put the statien tern-
. The atata allagad that James P ««r ily  out o f conunlarton 

drowned hla wife In a bathtub, aa “ •Pi*
part df a  plan to ooUact inaur- «»totaUon. fed from the Dutch 

after/^faUlng to p«M uc. .a ta U « w ^

Pickets Foil 

Try to Open 

Electric Plant

General Motors Tells 
Workers Gates Will Be, 
Open But Does Not 
Ask Them to Rethm'.

/

Nazi Air Force Active
After Belf|ist Attack

Warren, O., May 6— (dT— Geh-1 
eral Motors Oorp. reopened Its 
strike-boiud Packard Electric Di-
vision to workeri today, bu t. 600 
pickets -aurrounded » th e -- plants’ 
gates, and observers reported no 
employes entered on the 7 a. m. 
shift. .

The company had advised work-
ers the "plant gates wUl be open,”  
but did not ask them to return to 
work. A  dispute over wage ratea 
and the dismissal o f certain em-
ployes closed the factory last 
Thursday, making 1,600 employes 
Idle. It manufacturea electrical 
wiring for airplanes, tanks and 
.tractors.

About , half the pickeU were 
women. Two maintenance wor)f- 
ers were among those turned back 
at the gates. Sixteen policemen 
stood by. ,

Judge Lynn B. Griffith sched-
uled to hear tomorrow a company 
suit to limit the number of ^ ck - 
ets. Arthur Garfield; interna-
tional representative o f the CIO 
United Electric Radio and Ma-
chine workers union, which called 
the strike, commented:

"Injunction or no injunction,

(OenttBued O* Page RIgkt)

luding o f 
NoTthCYii Ireland Capi-
tal, Liverpool, Other 
Targets by Scouting.

London, May 6.— (^ ^ R e -
surgent in widespread day-
light activity, the German Air 

orce today folloi^d up last 
night’s pounding>m Belfast, 
caidtat of-NorthfiVn Ireland, 
Liverpool Uid̂ ' other targets 
in E]DRlaii4̂  and Scotland.

(Coattaoed Oa Page Tea)

T o Reconsider 

M urder Casein?

Yugoslav Ships 

Boarded Todav

Coast Guard .^cts as Pre-
cautionary Measuire 
After Hearing Rumors

G 'ane Upsets 

Power Lines

Several Hart* 
ford Factories Halted 
By Short Greuit Today

rlsiMl ai 
: British fighters were said au- 
thoritatiyffiy to<have downed 

lermah fighter over the 
chann^ this afternoon.

The/ckiyltght activity appeared 
to b f  momly reconnaissance, but 
four Measerschmltta made a hit- 
rqii raid on a village in aoutheaat- 
qrn England this afternoon, drop-
ping a few bomba and firing a few 
machinegun and cannon > rounds. 
Uttle damage was reported.

German plahea also w en  sight-
ed over northwest England and 
bodies wereetill being hauled> from 
the wreckage at Belfast, When 
raldera again w en  nported dyer 
Northern Inland. \

Buaiaess FnmlMa la Ruins \ 
Many business pnmiaea In Bel-

fast w e n  nported In ruins and the 
goverenment there acknowledged 
"much damage to commercial, in-
dustrial and nsldential property."

Ambulances from Dublin w en  
on duty throughout the raid and 
Ireland (Eire) also sent fin -flgh t- 
ing equipment ss she had done be-
fore. * ,

Nasi bombers pounded also at 
Liverpool—for the fourth succes-
sive night—in appannt continusi 
tion of the German effort to w n ck  
British ports at which United 
States aid might be received. 

Attack Heavy aad Suatalaed 
"th e  air attjfck on Belfast last 

night was heavy and sustained,” 
said toe second communique of 
th) day from the Northern Ireland 
Ministry o f  National Security and 
Northern Inland R. A. F. head-

part
ance. mobilixdd by the break in the pow-

er lines, the third such short cir-death by tbruatlng her foot Into a 

The Supnm e Court w jg n e d  toe j seeoadaiy Connetieas
ca$$ tor ar^osent next Oct* IS.

Treasary Balance

Washington. May 5.— (JT—The 
BositioB at the Treasury May 5: 

Racaipto. $88,442,739.00: Ev- 
iMBdituns. $58A80.789.30: Net 

t8 ,S 4S 4$M ^ 8$ : enatataa

Service waa restored to many of 
the company's cuatomen after 

I only a few  minutes delay by use 
I of secondary e o f i n e c t i o n a  to 
I  sources at power. Colt’s Patent 
F in  Arms 5Ianufacturtng Com 

[paay waa without power for only 
three or four mimitca. It waa rc-

New York, May 6— (JP)—V.  8 
Coast'lJuardamen today boarded 
Yugoslav ships in New York har-
bor as a "precautionary measure," 
Coast Guard offices aaid, after 
having received "certain rumors.'

T w o  Bhipa w e n  boarded, toe 
Breca and Neti, in Brooklyn, and 
a third, the Predaednik Kopajplc, 
was said to have been boarded o ff 
StMleton, Staten Island.

Coast Guard several tones 
denied tost the ships w en  "seiz-
ed.”  but indicated tost they either 
w en  placed n protective custody 
or w e n  being watched closely. 

Execute Surprise 5isaenver 
Boarding parties moved on the 

ships during the early morning 
hoprs, executing a surprise maneu 
Ver. A t the 1,820-ton fn ighter Ne- 
U’s Brooklyn dock, the guardsmen 
also took potseasion o f toe pier.

The 3,167-ton freighter Srecs, 
recently arrivwl from S t  Thomas, 
waa boarded a few minutes later 
at a nearby dock.

The Predaednik Kopajpic. it was 
nported, had attempted to sail 
from its Statan Island pier b e fo n  
boarding parties nached it o ff 
Stapleton.

The action waa atanilar to that 
taken when toe government took 
charge o f German, ItaUan and 
Danish vcssela h en . In Washing-
ton, the (joaat Guard also denied it 
had “ seized”  the Yugoslav vessels, 
but added that the Guardsmen w e n  
closely w’stching them.

Stateraeat Net Amplified
New York Coast Guard head-

quarters did not amplify its state-
ment

"When w e receive certain ru-
mors we take certain action,' 
Coaft Guard spokasman said.

The Yugoslav efinsulata said It

quarters.
"Large numbers of Incendiaries

(Oenttaoed oa Page BIgkt)

N ^ i W arships 

by Bombs 

D u ^ g  Attack

British R«;|>ort Heavy 
Action O v^  France, 
Holland anî  Norway, 
Against Nazi ^hipping.

' \
London, May 6.—(/P)\— British 

bombers scored hits on tin  German 
battleahips Gnelaenau ^nd^^harn- 
horat last night in an a t t a d r ^  the 
Naval b M  at Bnat, the A lrM in - 
Istry reported todays 

A  communique said; \
"Many heavy bombs we)« 

dropped and hits w en  observed od\ 
and very near the battle cruisers.” 

Wideapnad bombing action over 
France, The Netherlanda and Nor-
way and againat shipping at aea 
last night and in daylight vester- 
day was reported. f

Docks and Shipping Attacked 
Docks and shipping at Rotter-

dam, Antwerp and Le Havre w en  
aaid to have been attacked and a 
^ rect hit waa nported on a aup- 
plj/,ahip o f 1,600 tons.

Axpatrol vessel was said to have 
been bombed and left sinking In a 
daylight foray.

The (»mmuntque said fires were 
started iA a 'ra id  last night on the 
ports o f SL Naxalre and Cher-
bourg. and an airdrome at Quer- 
queville waa Attacked.,

During raids along the squth- 
ern coast o f Notw*ay a supply ship 
of 3,000 tons was reported bombed.

A  well-lnfohned,, source said 
that last night’s was the 15th raid 
|m the Gnelsenau and Scharnhorst 
nnoe toe first assault/^ the nigh; 
o f March 30-31.

inrst Claim of Hits 
It was pointed out that this 

the first air communique 
ly claiming hits on the i 
though a hit was mentioi 
cenUy In the citation of

(CoBtiiiaed On Two)

Bulletin!
London, May 5.— </P)— T̂ur-

key haa offered, or will offer, 
to mediate the undeclared 
war between Iraq and Brit-
ain, reliable reports aaid to-
night, Informed sources in 
London said Britain would ac-
cept mediation, xontingent 
upon Iraq’s withdrawal of 
forces menacing the British- 
held Habbaniyah airdrome.

London, May 5,— (/P)—^̂ Iraq 
is reported to have cut this vi-
tal pipeline flow of oil to the 
Mediterranean from the high 
Mosul fields, and authorita-
tive British predicted today 
that if Axis influences, tri-
umphed against the In

Middle East kin^omthe
they would thrust next at 
neighboring Iran, fourth- 
greatest oil producer in the 
world.

Reports from Cairo Indicated 
British troopa still were holding 
out last night at their besieged air 
base at Lake Habbantyha, 60 miles 
west of Baghdad, and that R.A.F. 
bombers had taken the offensive 
— striking to cripple Iraqis amall 
A ir Force.

What the British call tbe pro- 
German government which Pre-
mier Raschid Alt Al Gallani set 
up In a coup April 4 was attacked 
verbally, meanwhile, by the Emir 
Abdul Ilah; deposed regent. He de-
clared in Palestine that he would 
return to restore “ lawfully consti-
tuted government.”  'fhe emir 
urged Iraq troopa to return peace-
fully to their poets.

Stoppage by Govern meat 
The stoppage of Iraq oil, pump- 
I through a pipeline to Haifa In 
ritieh-mandated' Palestine, wae 

by Reutere, British news 
agency, to have been accomplished 
by toe Iraq government. *

In’s eastern Mediterranean 
fleet hks received Its principal oil 
supply from that line since tbe fall 
o f Franc\laat June when a aecoi^  
line from to* Mosul fields to T m - 
oil, in Frento*»*aodated Lebfiion,
EDUm dOBCd. \

The Britlsb^^ave said, ^x^wever, 

(CoaMaiad ^  Page Tea)

Tells Speed on Fin-
ished, Rolled Products

Hoboken, N. J., May 5— (ff)—  
One American company. United 
States Steel Corp., le turning out 
steel fester than all the mills in 
Germany, the company’s board 
chairman, Irving S. Olds, dlacloat 
ed to stockholders today.

Thla rate of steel making, ha 
aaid, equalled the combined pro-
duction of Great Britain, France 
and Belgium in 1939.

In the first three months o f this 
year, said Olda, rolled and finished 
steel products were (u*'*^*  ̂ *vt by 
U. S. Steel at 100.9 per cent of the 
"total capacity" previously believ-
ed possible.

Olds showed the email group o f 
assembled atockholdeis 62 etere- 
opUcan aildea o f the company’s /de- 
fenae work. They had been author- 
teed b jfltoe Army and Navy for 
the occasion. In explanation, he 
told hla audience;

'United States ‘ Steel Ck>rp.

Cairo, Egypt, May 5.—(fl?) 
—Moat of Iraq’s Air Force 
“ already haa b^n deatroyed,”  
the Britiah Middle Eaat cora** 
mand aaid today, and Iraq ar-
tillery which had pounded the 
besieged British airport at 
Habbaniyah waa “ rendered 
comparatively inactive yes-
terday by our aircraft," The 
Britiah gatTison at Habbani-'
yah is intact and haa'suffered 
very few casualties," the com-
munique said, and Bntish

is

(Coattonad Oa Page Twa)

German M ight 

Said Stronger 

Than Coalition

Hitler Declares What 
Has Been Won Cannot 
Be Wrested from  Her 
‘By Any World Power’

Frozen Sleep Is Helpful 
"~In Severe Mental Cases

Richmond, 'Va., May 85- (S’)—  Bor^variously from 24 to 6fi hours at a 
called frosen sleep, tbe human | stretch. Some were given several 
hibernation which waa firs; de- ; o f t o m  hibernation periods, 
vcloped for cancer two years ago, i The threa who recoveapd had 
now is'helping to cure severe ceiaes , only one hibernation each. One of 
of echlaophrenia, or apiUt person-; these lasted 60 hours, another 29 
ality, the commonest form o f men. : and the third 27. Two o f these

Attack on Belfast 
^Iso Starts ^’ircfi ^  
Aircraft F a cto r ie sV

the

tal trouble.
Records of 13 scbixophrenlca so 

treated, with tbe announcement of 
tbe recovery of three of them, 
were exhibited today before The

were only sUgbtly Improved for a 
time after cooling, while the third 
was markedly improved. 'Why 
these three should' recover later 
while the others did not is a. mya-

Amerlcan Paychiatric Association; tery. Four others Improved either 
by Orm. Itahneth J. TiUotaon,_ «>f | ^ g h tly  or markedly, that la they

5) <

Wavefiy, Maas., and J<riui H. Tal-
bott, o f  Boston.

All were "tough cases.”  and 
moat were o f  fairly Jong-standing, 
up to 10 yearf.

They were cooled by refrigera-
tion wbile imder a light aneath'esia 
until their Interior body tempera-
tures dropped to figures nmging 
from 91 degrees Fahrenheit down 
to an amazing low o f 74. '

la  8tata o f Amaaala
When tborouglily chilled, the 

cold kept them asleep, except that 
it was possible to  rouse them mo-
mentarily. They could answer 
quastkma bu t t h ^  wsro la a stata 
at amnesis. that is. ^afterwards 
th ^  bad no racoOsciion o f . the 
froosn MfML

Tha pm oda aC eo^fitag-laatod'aiifi

had lucid Intervals, from time to 
time', from a few minutes to a few 
dsJTS.

• . Mlada Strikingly Clear 
8ix showed no benefits. In soma 

casea, the improvement was appar-
ent even .during toa cooling period. 
In waking momehie during ths 
frozen sleep some showed atrlldng- 
ly  clear minds. Others appeared 
unaffact/»d.

^ rH n , May 5.—(4’)—Luftwaffe 
raiders pounding Belfast, Northern 
Ireland, last nlgbt aet afire four 
 hips In the harbor and atarted 
tremendous fires and explosions in 
ifireraft Industrial plants, tha Ger-
man high command announced to-
day.

The dally war bulletin apoke of 
Belfast ks "an important Uazialt 
harbor.”  referring, apparently to 
lU  poulble use as a receiving 
point for war supplies , from 
United States. -O-

/Urcraft Plaat In FlamM
The Vlckers-Armstrong aircraft 

plant at Belfast waa said to have 
been left in flames.

Other Nasi imits blasted,' for 
the fourth hlght in a, row, at the 
Merseyside area aroimd Liverpool, 
also considered an important 
o f entry for American -  diqi, 
Germans called Saturday nigbt’i 
blg-'scsle raid on Liverpool one o f 
the heaviest ever made on a Brit-
ish city.

Barrow-in-Fjirnace, port 50 miles 
northwest o f Liverpool, draw one 
o f the heaviest aasaulta aimed at 
this waat coast aras, the high com-
mand said.

Other raids wera reported on 
armament plants near Hartlepool, 
Ipswich aad Plymouth.

Sink F o o t  Merckaataiea 
In waters around the Brltlrii

Berlin, May 6.--K4’)—Germany 
and her allies (orm a  mightier 
combination Uikn any other poa- 
 Ibla c o a l i t ^  In the world todays 
AdoU HiUdr declared Sunday, and 
“ neltherTorce nor time will make 
ua let alone break us.”

.t Germany haa Won, be 
cannot be wrested from her 

ly any pqy/er In tbe world.
"I f already the German soldier 

possesaea the beat weapons in tha 
world, he will receive atiU batter 
ones this year and next,”  tbe 
Fuehrer shouted to a cheering 
Reichatag.

Answer to "Propagaada”  
Wilhelmstraase aourcaa aaid to-

day that Hitler’a reference to 
next year”  was made in answer 

to "EngUah and American prof>a- 
i;anda that bermany would col- 
iapae if tha war was not ended 
this year" and should not be taken 
as implying any prediction aa to 
when the war would be over.

These aourcea aaid Hitler had 
never aet a date for toe snd o f the 
war, although he asaerted and re- 
aaaerted last night that 1941 
would be a “ hlatoric year”  of the 
Nazi revolutibn. \
, (HlUtr aaid in ' a New Yearta 

ntktnwiga to bis troopa: "Tha year 
will bring ^completion o f the 

greyest victory' o f our history.") 
A  apokeamatt said. Hitler’a ref-

iS CC

troops remain “ without inter-
ference’! in occupation of th e  
Basra area, at the head of th a  
Persian gulf.

Imperial forces, counter-attack-
ing the Germans and Italians at 
Tobruk were reported by tha Brit-
ish Middle East command today to  
have broken up Axia preparations 
for renewal of aasaulta on tha aa- 
clrcled Libyan port.

Heavy CimnaKlaa lailcW fi 
Heavy casualties wera inflicted 

on the Axis forces, which atiU are 
holding a. amaU sector in Tobruk's 
outer defenses, the war bulletin 
•aid.

In Eaat Africa, the high com-
mand announced a further advance 
 gainst Amba Alaji, som a ' 280 
mtt<!a northeast o f .Addis Ababa, 

British planes hsve shot down 
four Nasi raiders over ths Chneek 
laland o f Crete, tbe Britiah ttoyti 
Air Force reported today, b l -
eating the Germans ware beginning 
a long-expected intensive attack 
on Greece’s new headquarters. 

Destroy Other Nasi Plaaea 
Tha war buUetiR aaid anti-air-

craft guns destroyed other Nasi 
planea over the laland to wUeh 
King George II o f Greece and hla   
roiniitera fled before the faU o f  
Athena.

In Libya; H reported, R. A . K' 
bombers raided the Axis air 
wt-Dofna snd Benina; near 
gaai. A t least 100 Axis 
transport vehicles were Hated 
 everely damaged by air attacks ia  
North and East Africa.

Beset by an Itallan-GermaS; 
drive from the Libyan desert, 1

(Ooattaaed Oa Page Tea)

----- IFlashes T\
(Late Bollettaa af Mm  (P) W lia)

(Doottaoed Oa Page Eight)

Nazi B om be^  

Attack Malta

Italians Report Serious’ 
Damage to Port, Mili 
tary Works o f Fortress

Rome, May 5 — (4') — German 
bombera raided Malta in waves 
aaturday night and caused serious 
damaga to port and military 
works at the British Mediter-
ranean fortress, top Italian high 
command announced.today.

Two British planes were declsTr 
cd downed in sir battle over toe

T he war bulletin aaid that on 
the North African front opw»* 
tiona are continuing around Brit-
ish-held Tobruk. Ubimn port 80 
miles from the Egyptian frontitr.

It failed to mention operations

Chargaa Speech StiiUng
New York, May 5.—<4V -T Im  ia - 

teraatldaal Ladies* Garaaaat Watli- 
era pabiicationa aalta e f tha New 
York Newxpapar Gnild chargafi to-
day that Galld leaderahip waa at- 
tempUag to atlfie free M̂ eaeh aafi 
 nbjMting the nalt to "a  typlcaj 
CommnnlBt-Naal porge.’* Tha 
ehalge waa made la a fonaal aa- 
awer to earlier Gailfi aatlee. ta 
the nalt to explain the ate ad et 11 
 alt loeiBbera who had erltieixad 
tho GniM atrike againat the 
paper. The Jewiah Day.

Draft Cail Ret for Jnae
Bosloa, May 5.— elev-

enth oclective aervlce-cnir will Im 
ordered in Jane to pinee 1,(
2.060 more New Englania ta 
m'lUtnry training. MaJ. Oea.
A. Woodruff, commaodbig 
FIrot Corpo Area, aaaoaaeod ii(ig.,f, 
day. Mea witl be called fraaa mkn 
New Englaad atatM exeepk N fi^ ' 
Hampahire and Vermont, the 
atatea heiag befclnd oa thrir 
General Woedraff declared.

Worated MUI Robbed
Biurrrflle, B. L, May 8. —  £44—  

Three men - at leaat oae e f  
armed with a gva —  keaad aad 
gagged the afght watchaiaa at tha 
BrMgetoa miU at S a. aa, today 
and carted away 41 pleean o f 
pensive cloth. Altheegh 
of the WUUnm H. ’ PreadergasS' 
W onted Mills, lac., operatora of 
the plan, w e n  annUe to giva ha- 
medintely aa eathaato at the 
o f the Stolea gaado, they w e n  h ^  
lieved tn be worth tbonaaado o f  
dollara.

• • •  
5lnrkoia nt a  Olaace 

New York, Bfiay L —» ) — 
Stoeko—lin g a la r i earriars

An Important new medical fact------  ------ taUingtl.OOO tons and an escortingascertained from these cases waa 
toe ability of humans in good 
health to stand hibernation cold. 
The original cancer patienta wera 
tal fm gila health and not good sub- 
jMta teniBg what_aormal p ^

n l ^ t  stand, 
i^ n n te a  w a n  ph

Tkesa  chlao-
atnag

 

___  in the Salum sector, on the
T«u« toe war bulletin claimed the   Ubymn-EgypUan frontier.

Brittok Attacka Bepulned 
„  The high command declared

destroyer by German bombera. that British attacka in the Alaji 
Five other large merchant ahlpe, i t : aector o f  Ethiopia, about 280 nUlea 
added, were damaged. • northeast o f Addia Ababa, had

A  dayUght raid yeaterday o n ; been repulsed with heavy British 
Manatan a lm r t , la aoutosaatarn f ioataa. . j
fViri*wd, taamtad la daatruettoa o f : "A a u a g  the dead than, tha 

  ^  i wgr bulletin' added, “ wart
XCrnmmS Oa fw a )  [tPU Ji—  -------

Baaia Steady; n lla  :

Forriga Exehaoga Qatet

Oattoa—Im gitiar; 
profit taUag and

- i*r '  .
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ManekeMier 
Date Book ^

||^ jw l  fiqoipaMBt
| ew 6 y . C o e d n s

Summer Camp.

ftiMrrt tom a, wMch teva 
egiflUaed M ri»*w * tto N f  

now In fw lm l oar* 
«ra  ar(anialiif nipMly. Undar 
Oapnitment yraaaura, tlia 

throQclieut tha naUon 
nS,U4 man.

_  to tha numbaf of 45,M1 
nOiar piaota af aquipmant 
" tjttmay baan iaauad, and 
' .UfUa ara a«ar bataf held 

iKteB.'Tha lataat report 
lar tha atate of Coimao 
ZfiOO men In thv State

Snwwwcr Onnip 
_iar camp U. almoat a ear- 
,at thla time. It  ia believed 

Vn state Guardsman will 
I a araak In camp this sum* 
The Oaoneeticut troops are 

to to  to Niantie.
Hrfes Study

Oakmol William J. Maxwell, 
idinc the 2nd Battalion, 

sanad orders that all units of 
la battalion conduct weakly 

for the non-commissioned
____ Thana men must be traln-
bcfore tha summer tralnint 

a into effect. Officers
___ _ called into tl 5 Hart-
Annory in the near future 

testruction.

T emerraw
May •. — One-day mambershtp 

drive o f Chamber of Commerce.
Also, Golden Jubilee SUr Of the 

Bast RBP, No. IS, Oranfe hall.
TVs Week

May 7. — Inter-School concert 
rth and Sth trades, at U ifh school 
hall, t  p. m.

May 9. — Mothar-Dauthter ban-
quet at Concordia Lutheran 
church.

Oomlat Bvents
May 11. — Guisappe Garibaldi 

society's fifth annual banquet, 
Sub-Alpine club, Eldridre street

May 12. — Mother and Daughter 
banqiiet of Emanuel Lutheran 
church at T. M. C. A.

May 14. — Baementary school 
concert 4th. Bth and 9th tr^dsa, 
at High school hall. 7:30 p. m.

May 24-25. —  25th annual con-
vention of New England Confer-
ence Luther League at Emanuel 
Lutheran church.

May 27. — 7th annual outdoor 
music festival by local schools, 
1,000 voices, at Educational 
Square 7 p. m.

Next Moatk
June 10. — High school sradua- 

tion at 9'.30 a. m., Buckland school 
at 2 p. m.

June 11.—Barnard school gradti- 
ation at 10 a. m.. Green at 2 p. m.

June 12.—Hollister Street school 
graduation at 10 a. m.

Introduction of potatoes into 
England Is ascribed to Sir Fran-
cis Drake, who tirought them 
from America in 1586.

Nazi Warships 
Hit by Bombs 
During Attack
(Osattaoed Prom Page Onef

Police Court

Twelve Casc^ . 
In Town Court

BURTON’S

Washable^ but, oh m y . 

H o w lovefy I

m

Yes, yon^ look Ioy«Iy | 
and foci trim ind mod* i  

\̂ cm with k ntw house 1 
frock. I

Plan ahead for Moth* S  
cr’a Day and aelect 2 g  
or S ĵ or Her now! g

Rekpember S
Mother̂ \ ŝhe never g  

forgets, r

In all the beautiful ^  
Summer eolora, and a g  
full ranfe of bIx m : ^

M 7  10*20 I

14!i*24i/i , 38*52 S
 ̂ s s

From S

P. man for the distinguished fly -
ing cross.

The well-informed eource ex-
preseed the opinion that even be-
fore direct hits were claimed Uis 
vessels undoubtedly had been 
knocked about by heavy explo-
sions which smashed concrete 
wharvee and a drydock nearby.

He said that had the Germans 
been able to do so they certainly 
would have moved their prized A t-
lantic raiders when it became ap-
parent the R. A. F. knew where 
they lay.

The A ir Ministry News Servics 
said that a Blenheim bomber's pi-
lot in the Norway coastal raid 
made three runs over th f supply 
ship anchored with a convoy In the 
Skaggersk, ahd that clouda of 
smoke poured from the ehip's 
bowB.

Straddle Second Ship
Other Blenhelme, it added, 

straddled a aecond supply ship 
with bombs, attacked docke at 
Egersund, In eouthem Norway, 
and shot out three "troublesome" 
eearchlijghU at Stavanger-

Abetted by moonlight, the re- 
poK said, coastal command planes 
were able "to harry the enemy 
from Norway to the coast 6f Brit-
tany.” • -

A t St. Nazaire, on the Breton 
coast, British bombs set off "a 
great rectangle of fire" In the Na-
val baae and a ecriee of exploaione, 
the minietry eaid.

The average dally school at-
tendance in Texas In 1639 was 
1,144,164, a gain of 97,000 com-
pared with 1935.

Reraona] Notices

Card of Thanks
Ws wish lo  exprtss our slnctrs 

thsnks lo Manchester and Rock-
v ille  F ire Departments and to all 
who In any way assisted In savins 
our horns from Are early Sunday 
mornlnz. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Andraw R. Madden 
Talcottvllle.

$ | . 9 8

Tuesday and Wed. Special t

Gift Package of

IVORY
FLAKES

w i t k  e v t r y  p u rc k a ts  o f

M U D H o s i e r y

J O *

M OJU D H OSIERY
in your individued leg length

7 9 c

•  Chom* your iM ttocLm«~M*yati 4^ y«yr' 
cWJim . . .  ^  paremirfiBMiiire. WKofW

r '*  issiiHful Mshide
ymr m dnM  ^  Isn^ «♦ WHb 

psiated w  pwlocM—V. . . em m -'
M sf “fbmwr iom." And U-.

iv ^  ** tfreia . . .

For(ho
ff iOutdoor Girl 9f

Baskinp in the sun is won-
derful, but what about your 
hair?

The sun’s rays are ad-
mittedly healthy, but they 
can work havoc with your 
beauty.

See Us Today for Special 
Treatment for Outdoor 

-Girls!

Reg. $7.50 Machineless

PERMANENT $4.98

FR E N C H  B E A U T Y  
S H O P
PHONE 1058

888 Main St. (Over Mnrlow’e) 
Open tintil 8:00

Usual, Most Were 
Law Violations; 

How Cases  ̂ Disposed.

Twelve ceMf were called before 
the town court this lAoming after 
a week-end of police activity which 
produced five arrestg on chargee of 
drlvlngwithout operator’e licenses. 
Most of the operators were under 
21, giving Probation Officer Ed-
ward C. Elliott, Jr„ considerable 
activity aa acting guardian.

Two of those held were arrested 
at Highland Park yesterday aftar* 
noon on charge# of breach of tha 
peace after they had caused much 
commotion there by their horse- 
play.

One o f the cases on driving 
Without a license waa continued to 
Wednesday. It la that of Carlton 
R. Wayman of Webster, Maasachu- 
setts, halted at 10 a. m. yestsrday 
on East Center street

Pines and Costa 
Fines of 85 and costa each were 

levied on Mllio DiPlacldo, 27, 
Boston, and Frances Correti of 
Hartford. The latter gained a re-
mission o f 85 on an original fine 
of $10 and coats. He was arrested 
yesterday on Main street. DiPlacl-
do, driving a truck of furniture for 

friend, was atopped on Center 
street at 1 p. m. yeaterday. Herbert 
Frisell, 12 Short, gained suspension 
of Judgment on payment o f coats. 
He was halted at 1:40 a, m. today 
when police spotted him driving 
withoutiUghta. When he stopped 
hie c i f  be applied the hand bri^e, 
and on taking off again forgot to 
release'it, stalling his auto. This 
aroused poljce suspicion and Frisell 
was asked for his license. He had 
none.

In the rear seat of the car at 
the time Frisell was arrested was 
Daniel O'Connell, 28 Griawold, He 
was held for failure to sign his 
driver's license, but the count was 
nolled.

Arthur Sullivan, 86 Valley 
pleaded, guilty to intoxica-
tion and was flned 810 and costs. 
He was picked up from Orchard 
in a helpless condition yes-
terday at 12:20 a. m.

Had No license
Pleading not guilty to a charge 

of driving without a license, Wal-
ter Kosiba of Wllllmantlc was 
found guilty and Hned 810 and 
coats. On questioning, Kosiba ad-
mitted that a garage man friend 
had advised him to tell the court 
that hfs brother-in-law, riding In 
Koslba's car at the time of the ar-
rest. was Instructing him to drive. 
Kosiba was halted just Inside the 
Bolton line here yeiterday at 8 
p. m. Police atopped the car when 
they saw that dealer's markers on 
it were attached to the bumpers, 
where lighU would not Illuminate 
them.

Anthony J. Rinaldi, 20, 4 Mi-
chael, East Hartford, pleaded guil-
ty to violation of rules of the road. 
He received suspension o f judg-
ment on payment o f costa. He was 
arrested Saturday after police had 
trailed him at high speed on Hart-
ford road. Rinaldi. It was said, ob-
served the stop sign at Bunce's 
comer and otherwise did not drive 
recklessly. He had originally been 
held for speeding, but In view of 
the circumstances Prosecutor Wil-
liam J. Shea stated he had reduced 
the charge.

-Unable to Stop Osr
Hyman Pattison, Hartford; 

pleading guilty to having bad 
brakes on hla car was ftn^  810 
and costs. He was stopped on Ver-
non after police noticed - he 
had been unable to halt at a stop 
s l^  at the Green.

Pleading guilty to speeding at 
50-55 miles per hour on Spruce 
Saturday at 3 p. m., Samuel Val-
enti, 23,-of 130 School, was fined 
815 and costs.

Valenti said he did not realize 
he was exceeding the lim it

The large number of arrests for

4MNr aa« t i ,s i.. t ',*: - ,

WEG NER BRA N D , U . S. GR A DE A
Harked Under U. B. Govemnient Supervision!

GR A PEFRU IT JU ICE  
46-oz . can 22c 5 cans 99c

GR A PEFRU IT SECTIO N S 
2 No.. 2 cans 25c 9 for 99c

.WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF CIGARETTES

Native Dandelions; Spinach. Radishes, Rareripes, 
Watercress and Rhubarb Now On the Market. 

Fancy, W’ashed, Califomtal New Crop, Florida
NEW POTATOES I GREEN BEANS. .2 qts. 29c 

, I Spnmer Squaah 
I lOe to ISc eachTuesday Special

5 lbs. 25c Red-Ripe. Tonatoea

PINEHURT MEAT DEPARTMENT W ILL FEATURE;
BROILERS I Grotc ft Weigel Frankfurta........lb. 29c

79ceach | Sauerkraut......... ... .Ib. 10c; 2 lbs. 19c
Freshly Chopped Pinehurst I Honeycoaeb Trips 
SOc GROUND BEEP, O Q , .  I Jellied Tonifue
Special! Pound.........XOC I ' Fowl • Fryers
Demand continues to increase for our Super Cube .or 
Tendemived Steaks . . .  cut from the best beef, they 
average 12c to 15c each.. .tender.. .taaty.

See Our Bakery Advt. Oa the Back Page.
Red Banaaaa Yellow Bananaa- Ripe Pineapplsa

motor vehicle offenaae api 
reetly attributable to the 
police cruising care Yo "get 
around" on the towfi'a highways. 
That excellent patrol work be 
Ing done la borne out In court by 
the aeveral references to the fact 
that Manchester Is known as a 
town where speeders ai^e. quickly 

and where other motor 
VMi;cle law violations result In ar-
reatYind finea.------

. itnrbed the Peace 
C3)argeb-4>f breach o f the peace 

ware preferCe^ against two Hart-
ford ‘youths, ^ a n k  Valenti and 
Michael OianairiLdua following a 
nolse-fest yesterdkp. afternoon 
near the spring at H igb lud  Park. 
Complaint against the tWp, who 
wera in company with six bt|icrs, 
wax made by Special Conathtile 
Charlea Booth who' patrols thb.. 
Case properties.

Tht accused pleaded not guilty.
Booth stated that two car loads 

of young people arrived at High-
land Park yeaterday and proceeded 
to make a great deal o f noise, dis-
turbing the neighborhood. Booth 
said be asked the group to quiet 
down and notified them that High-
land Park Is private. The group 
was stated to have persisted In 
its -.whoopee and police w4re 
summoned. Reluctant to leave as 
ordered, the drivers, after making 
more noise with hom-blowlng, 
were arrested.

The accused stated they had 
thought the perk was public, and 
that they would have left immedi-
ately when ordered except two of 
their number had walked up a 
woods road and the group was 
awaiting their return.

A fter hearing the testimony. 
Judge Bowers found that the ac- 
cuaed had not obeyed orders glVm 
them and he fined each 81 and 
oosts.

Roosevelt Tiot 
Letter Called 
Useless Guide

About Town

Steel Firm
Betters All 

Nazi Output
(Oontinoed From Page One)

building cruisers, destroyers, mer-
chantmen and takers. I t  is pro-
ducing armor and protective deck 
plate to meet the requirements of 
the military and Naval expansion 
program; it is manufacturing shell 
forgings, unloaded shells and 
bombs of various sizes; it Is send-
ing large quantities o f steel to 
Great Britain and Canada; it is 
supplying a steady flow of eteel 
to manufacturers in different 
parts of the country who have 
taken contracts of the Army and 
Navy under the defense program; 
and Its ocean-going steamers are 
bringing strategic materials from 
distant foreign parts to tneet de-
fense needs.”

Concerning details o f the cor-
poration's national defense work. 
Olds said:

“ 1. To mect.bohvy demands for 
national dafebse,'it Is 'esUihated 
that 1941 (ffv'tciffDlrentants Horn 
the Lake Superior district will ex-
ceed 75,000,000 tons. The previous 
peak was in 1029 when 65,000,000 
tons were shipped from the dis-
trict. Equipment necessary to ore 
mining is being utilized to cap-
acity. _

Speeding Expanalon
"2. As a •nault of national de-

fense demands for electric furnace 
steel (high grade alloy) we are 
speeding expansion of output by 
nev installations having an an-
nual capacity of 100,000 tons.

“3. Our Isthmian Staamahlp 
Co. now operates the largest fleet 
of ocean-going cargo vessela un-
der the American flag.

"4. Our FMeral Shipbuilding 
and Drydock Co. at Kearney, N. 
J., Is working at full capacity— 
three turns a day—to complete its 
part In the Naval and maritime 
program. Federal has 11 ship-
ways. Over 50 vessels now are 
building or scheduled at tbls yard. 
These include deatroyers and 
cruisers as well as eargo ships 
and tankers."

He asserted defense demands 
"rank foremoat in the minds of 
e v ^ o n e "  but asserted the eteel 
makers should have .the right to 
earn "a  fair return" on their In- 
veartments.

Olde described the corporation’s 
recent wage Incraaaaa, estimated 
as likely to total 862,000,000 dur-
ing the next 12 months, and as-
serted this rise was certain to add 
to production coats.

Over 100 Present 
At Shower Party

(Continued from Page One)

tect our democracy is not going to 
make the rich richer and the poor 
poorer."

Representative Jenkins (R., 
Ohio), commented that " ft ’s the 
general concensus" that Mr. Roose-
velt "might as well not have sent” 
the letter.

Chairman Doughton expressed 
the view that i f  the president had 
'laid down any hard and fast rule 

-lye would have resented IL”
Payor suffer Taxes 
ment for much etlffer taxes 

on the ^Mpfits of defense contract- 
tors develdp^ today in the House 
Ways and M b t^  (Committee, but 
members a g r e e ik ^ t  sharply in-
creased levies oh tapall taxpayers 
were inevitable if $U00,<)00,()0O 
more revenue is to be n ta ^ .

Legislators advocatl^  more 
drastic excess profits tueation 
argued that In addition to ta* 
creased business produced by thê  
defense program, industry had ob-
tained major coneassloos from 
Qingress In the suitension of 
profit-limitation laws on Naval 
shipbuilding and aircraft con-
tracts and in the law Mrmlttlng 
five-year amortisation o f plant ex-
pansion oosts for tax purposes.

'Manufacturers held back laat 
year and refused to take defense 
contracts until Congress granted 
those concesalOna," said Repre-
sentative McKeough (D., III.), 
'and the excess profits tax be en-

acted In substitution was not 
worthy of the name."

Await Further Werd 
Before deciding on exactly how 

to make the excess profits lev; 
produce an additional 8400,000,1 
suggested by John L. Sullivan. 
Blatant Treasury secretary,/com-
mitteemen were.;awalting ^ r th e r  
word from hlm.'̂  Sulllvan/was re-
ported seething an agre^en t on 
the matter/wlth expnta at the 
joint congressional R a t io n  com-
mittee.

The committee slanged  to hear 
testimony from tL long list of wit-
nesses, including representatives 
of the soft drink Industry, non-, 
beverage alcobol firms and phar-
maceutical organizations.

Officials said witnesses had been 
scheduled for as far ahead as May 
14 and indications were that sev-
eral weeks beyond that date would 
)>e required before the new tax bill 
would be drafted.

Plane Speclt 
Ere Motor’s 

Sound Heard
(OontinDed Prom Paga One)

300 available transports could land 
23,000 troops and evacuate 30,000 
school chilchren within 23 hours.

In a mock air battle,' several 
Douglas SBD3 dive-bombera simu-
lated aû  attack upon the field, and 
three Douglas DB7B bombere gave 
a demonstration of ground strafing 
at speeds announced around 360 m. 
p.h.

An incongruous touch was the 
arrival of several Jenny biplanes, 
made in 1917,

Crane Upsets
Power Lines

(Oontinoed Prom Pag^ Oue)

ported. Other electzip^ currafit us- 
era, however, were vrithout power 
for more th u  an hour.

B3ectric light company officials 
said, that a crane ow n^ by ITie 
Savin (Construction .Company and 
engaged In removing old girders 
from the railroad bridge St the 
foot of Potter street was the 
cauM of the trouble. No injuries 
wsre reported c'aused by the mis-
hap.

Yugoslav Ships 
Boarded Today

(Oentinned Prari Paga'^Oitar

Over 100 neighbors and friends 
gathered at the ViUr Louisa, in 
Bolton, laat night to give a aur- 
prise shower party for Mrs. Olga 
Albasi Lorentxen, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Albaai. Mrs. Lor- 
was mkrried to Otto .C. Lorentxen 
in Westport on February 8.

Mrs. Lorentxen was showered 
with beautiful gifts by her boat 
of friends Including linens, din- 
nerware, silver, kitchenware and 
table lamps. A  buffet supper was 
served to the assemblage and the S u i t
ievening was spent In impromptu a - * O I 1 8 p i r « U y  C J U ll  
entertainment and dancing,

Mrs. Lorentxen opened her gifts 
seated under a beautifully decor-
ated bridal archway.

Mlae Irene Sullivan of Strick-
land street te visiting retativsa In 
Wizshington, D. C.

Dorcas society members are re-
minded of the regular meeting 
Wednesday evening 6t eight 
o'clock in (Concordia Lutheran 
church, at which time all reserva- 
Uona for tha Mo^ar-Daughtcr 
banquet, planned by thiiv society 
and the Ladies Aid, for May 12 at 
the Y.M.C.A., because of altqra- 
Uona now going on at Bmanital 
Lutheran church. Hoataases Wed-
nesday evening will be Mrs. (Con-
rad (Casperson, Mrs. Robert Byrne, 
Misa Eleanor (Casperson, Miss Har-
riet Caspepwn and Mrs. Clarence 
O. Anderson.

The Ladies Aid society, o f the 
(Concordia Lutheran church will 
meet tomorrow evening at 7:30 at 
the church. A fter the meeting one 
of the members will show colored 
pictures of the World's Fair, the 
Mohawk Trail and other interest-
ing places. A  social time with re/ 
freshments will follow, and a  full 
attendance of tbs membera ia h ^ -  
ed fo .',

Mrs. Karl A. Nielsen.^tff 350 
C ^ e r ,  entertained F r ^ y  eve-
ning witlt a MaybaakeLahower for 
Miss Ann. M. Roth of^lastonbury, 
who is to he. m arri^on  June 7 to 
(Clarence P. Nielspm Games and 
refreshments w4^enjoyed and the 
bride*elect re c c ed .#  number of 
useful kitchepr utensils and an 
electric iron.

Loya l^ rc le  of King's Daughters 
will hold a food sale tomort-bw 

from 9:30 on at Hale's 
storp; Mrs. William McCormick is 

Innan of the committee in 
irge.

The Beethoven Glee (Club will 
hold its monthly meeting tonight 
at 7:80 o’clock at the Emanuel 
Imtheran church. Reports on the 
18th anniversary concert ^ven last 
Monday will be made and all 
ticket returns must be in at this 
meeting. A  rehearsal wUl also be 
held.

lad y  Roberts Lodge, Daughters 
o f St. George, will meet tomorrow 
evening at eight o’clock in the Ma-
sonic Temple. A ll members are 
requested to be present Bingo 
will be played after the busln< 
session. The hostesses will be 
Mrs. Martha Sharp. Mrs. Oara 
Hemingway and Mrs. lauiee Long.

A  party o f more than 25 rela-
tives and friends from this town 
and Hartford, motored to Worces-
ter, Mass, yesterday and surpris-
ed Mrs. Mena Hanson, the former 
Miss Mena Mc(Caffrey of Woodland 
street, in honor of her 71st birth-
day. They presented her with in-
dividual ^ t s ,  and spent a pleasant 
time, during which luncheon was 

^served.

The Exchange Club will hoM Its 
regular meeting tomorrow evening 
at 6:30 at the Hotel Sheridan. The 
meal will be followed by a talk by 
Lieutenant (Charles Crowley of 
Southington. His subject will be 
Lieutenant (Charlea Crowley of 
Southington. Hla subject wiU be 
“Misadventures of a World War 
Aviator." Lieutenant (Crowley was 
with the R.A.F. in the last World 
War, and those who have heard his 
talk speak of It In the highest 
terms.

The annual meeting of the cor- 
pqtatora of the Manchester Me-
morial hoapi^l will be held at the 
hospital Monday evening of next 
week at 8 o'clock. The meeting is 
called to fill any vacancies on the 
board of trustees and the transact-
ing of any other busineaa that ia 
proper to come before the meeting. 
The notice of .the meetli.g is signed 
by F. A. Verplanck, secrets^ of 
0)̂ e corporation.

The annual banquet 6f the Brit-
ish American club dart league was 
held Saturday night In the Brit-
ish American club house on Maple 
street

The regular monthly meeting of 
the American-Uthuanian (Citizen's 
club wlU be'held In Liberty HaU 
tonight at 8 o’clock.

The annual meeting of the Man-
chester Water (Compan: will be 
held Wednesday afternoon at 2 
o'clock in their office on North 
Main street Directors will b elect-
ed and reports for the year given. 
During the past year the company 
has ex ten d i an umuual humlmr 
of feet of water main and the 
meeting will be asked to approve 
the action of the directors.

Fifty Adopted 
Into Red Men

Large Class Initiated by 
Local Order; Many 
Visitors Are Pr»»m t.

In a beautiful woodland^tting, 
symbolic of the origin itad ideal-
ism of the-Improved O w r pt Red 
Men, fifty (^didates fte  member-
ship in the order, iweived their 
•wreea and became merabbrs at 
Mtafitonomoh Trine yesterdAy aft- 
emodn. at 3 o’c l^ k  in the Red 
Men’s Sports/Oenter, on Wells. 
The diatnctgatherlng was attend-
ed by 2 5 0 Men from all sec-
tions of Uiis state and Masaachu- 
setts. /

, .Ouest Speakers 
day was offidalty known an 
zm Dunlap Day" in honor of 
Senior Sagamore Wi]Uaa 

, — ip of Rockville, who on MaJ 
10 will be inducted Great Sache 
of the State Order In Hartford 
Among the speakers at the 
bly yesterday were Great Senldr 
Sagamore WUliam Dunlap, State 
Organizer Louis Peck of Stratford, 
Fred Nelson of New Britain and 
Great-sachem Herbert Moore of 
Wlnsted,

Assisting Tribes - ^
The adoption degree was worked 

on the candidates by the degree 
teqm of Miantonomoh Tribe W  this 
town; the Hunters and Warriors 
degree by Wequeaheag Tribe of 
(CoUlnsviUe and the (Chiefs degree 
by Kehow Titoe of Wlnsted.

Great Senior Sagamoto Dunlap 
revealld plans for toe formation 
o f .five new tribes in the state, also 
an'«(tensive program of lodge ac-
tivities for the coming year.

A fter to* lodge work k roast 
beef suppe>>^ v̂a8 served by Fred 
Sobielo and hla. assistants.'

25 More Queries 
Go to Registi^aiits

Another group of 25 question-
naires was mailed from the looil 
Selective Service qffice to reglta 
trants whose order numbers have 
been reached. Those who will re-
ceive today’s questionnaires are: 
Order

No.
1548— John M. Doherty, 82 Wal-

nut.
1549— Elmore S. Hohenthal, 44 

Ridgewood.
1550—  Bert L. McConkey, 51 

West.
1551— 'Henry E. Slnnamon, 235 

Highland.
1552— Eugene L. Lehr, 15 Sum-

mit.
1552A—Albert P. Kurlowicz, 

West Center.
1553— Joseph A. Lovely, P.

Box 37, BucUand, Oonn.
1654—Herbert E.,.Maguli», 107 

1-2 Spruce.'
1555— David E. Coombs, 10 Flat- 

bush Ave., Hartford.
1556— Charles H. Basaler, La- 

rose, La.
1557— Irving H. Comber, 351 

Oakland.
1558— Martin O. Schleldge, 15 

Ash.
1559— (Carl E. Wolfram, 23 Gor-

man Place.
1560— Edward J. Olcavage, 113 

North School.
1561— Arthur M. McKay, 24 

(Clinton.
1562— Peter F. Saaiela, 178 

Birch.
1563— Ralph’  E. Lauritzen, 11 

Vine.
1564— Harry P. (Carter, 41 East 

Middle Turnpike.
1566—Austin A. (Chambers, 68 

Hollister.
1566—John M. Matchett, 81 Bls- 

sell.
1667—Joseph H. Breen, 148 

(Cooper Hill.
1568— Herbert C. Thompson, 85 

Brookfield.
1569— Lewis A. Gels, 19 Tanner.
1570— aarence Barber. 889

Main. ;
1571— Douglas Roble, 76 Win- 

throp Terrace, Meriden, (>8nn.

did not expect any information con-
cerning the reported action until 
later In the day. Frano Patrino- 
vic, Tugoaalv ship owner and agent 
for Bqveral TugoMav ships, said he _  _ n r *  -
believed "there must be some mis-1 ]% a t| [| ^  \ u m n fk tS 2  
take about I t "  J.^«xaaa/ w aaaaaa^as

Petrlnovic said that the entire 
Tugoalav merchant marine, in- 
efuding 45 to 50 ships in poito 
throughout the world, had been 
cooperating with tha British Min> 
istiy of Shipping.

Emanuel PaBtor 
Elected Again

Rev. Thorsten A. Guatafson, pas-
tor of Emanuel'Lutheran-church, 
was re-elected publicity secretary 
of the New England Conference at 
the Augiutana Synod at its anntial 
convention in Worcester, Mesa. 
Saaslons of the convention began 
Wadneaday and ended yesterday 
with a Luther League service, at-
tended by a large delegation of 
local Leaguers.

Astarette Skip ta Port

: Boston. May 5—(iPy— With Bled 
: doffs psttsrtng shout her decks. 
\ tbs ics-scarrad mototshlp North 
t Star nosed into her h«rth at to*
tAraqi hsas today, the Tsaguard a 
rrtunilng two-aUp 'OrUtad'States 
AiRArBUe snsdiktott.

Report^ Settled
New York, May 6—(8^— A  81.* 

000,000 conspiracy suit brought by 
Willard Karn. a former ranking 
bridge master, against Ely (Cul-
bertson and several other bridge 
experts, including Culbertson's 
divorced wife, Josephine, has been 
settled out of court, Kern’s sttor- 
nevs announ^ today.

ilie y  said Karn had received 
letters from the defendants "com-
pletely vindicating him of any 
charges of misconduct at the card 
table, and stating further that 
never bad any o f them ever ques-
tioned his ethics or ability as a 
master bridge player.”

In the suit, filed in March, 19S8, 
Kara ebarged the defendant bridge 
experts spread tumors reflecting 
oa his cara playing ethics. Hs st- 
tributsd bis rstlrement to tbs 
rumors and to gossip they sUsg* 
sdtaaprsad.

Otbar dtfendanta aamsd ersre 
Oswald Jacoby, Walter Malowan. 
William J. Hoake land Waldasoar 
Voa M ^ t a .

In Essay Contest

Manchester High school, winners 
of an essay contest conducted an 
nually by.-.toe Connecticut Eco-
nomic Ckiuncil, were announced to-
day by Principal Edaon M. Bailey, 
first place going to Joseph Murifliy 
of Highland Park and ~Becond to 
Jamea Murphy, o f Edgerton. Both 
boys are seniors and honor pupils 
but are not.related.

The subject of 'the essay waa 
"Our Responsibilltlas a# Citizens In 
a'Demoeracy". More than 20 local 
pupils took part. The (Council 
has conducted a aimUar contest in 
high achoNs in this area for several 
years.

a:

4 Ships Set
Afire in Raid

(Osattaaad Prom Pegs Oae)

several British planea on the 
ground, it waa clslmed.

In North Afrlcs, toe communique 
said Axis artillery thwarted fresh 
BrttWi eoontsr-attacks outakle tha 
snclrolsd libyan port at Tobnik.

Mlns<ras aUpping has beset 
opansd ’ on the Oamitae. the high 
commsad announced, Iqr the Navy

I ^ T H T E
TOMORROW 
AND WED,^

At I.#ast 
It’s On the 

Screen!

MM muitT I nuua fucr s m

—  PLU S ...
'  FRANK MORGAN In 

"Wild Man From Borneo*

TODAY: "Wagons Roll A t 
Night”  PLU S ..."M ay  Olrl-

TUESDAY'WEDNESDAY

CIRCLE
SUPER GIANT SHOW!

ALSO! T
“The Invisible Womsn’*

MnsI "lafermatlen. Menaef*

'BiAKiS MCSVCr*

Japs Incjrease Buying 
Oil in. United States

Sales in March Higher 
Than in Two Preced-̂  
ing Months; Need Fuel 
For W ar Activities.

Wasblngtofi, ***7 *•—^
pan’s feverish himt for vitally 
needed oil—for its Army and Navy 
aa )iveU as for indurtry—waa re-
flected today in (Commerce Depart-
ment sUtUtica showing consider-
ably Increased purchases In the | 
United States. ,

During March the United States 
exported 1 ,568,000 barrels of pe-
troleum products to Japu, com-
pared with 1,279,000 barrels In 
February and 1,491,000 barrels In 
January.

I The Japanese need for oil for 
(further Army and Navy activity 
jid r^uctlon of stocks because of 
var in Cfiilna and penetration Into 

_  na was believed by ex-
perts to have forced intensification 
of efforts to Import a lot of oil In 
a hurry.

. D ^ i t e  Control Meaaurea 
' ^ e  large shipments to Japan in 

Mm'Ch .were despite recent U. S. 
export control measures which re-
quire llceoses for all metal con- 
talnjsrs of fli^ or more gallons ca-
pacity. This covers much of the 
petrbleum shipments to the Far 
Sftflt.
, omcials say 20 Japanese gov-
ernment-owned tankers are now In 
constant service and ' Japanese 
shippers are experimenting with 
shipments In wooden barrels' In-
stead o f metal containers.
. Although there has been aome 

a^tatlon, particularly from Chi-
nese sympathizers, for an embargo 
on all oil shipments to Japan Sec-
retary Hull recently said that If 
embargoes were Instituted they 
would not be directed against any 
particular nation.

Pleads for Ban on Fuel
Dr. CJuo Tal-C3il, (tolna’s foreign 

minister, In a radio address from 
Washington Saturday pleaded for 
the United States to stop supply-
ing Japan with war weapons and 
espedally with fuel for Japanese 
planeff to 
towns.

In an analysis of Japan’s oil re- 
' sources E. DeOoyler has reported 

to The National Petroleum Asso-
ciation that Japan’s posUion In the 
event It decided to fight other na-
tions as well qs China “would seem 
hopeless."

Weald Need Own Oil
DeGoyler estimate^ Japan’6 pro-

duction at only 2,M0,0()O barrels 
annually. The Russian half of the 
Island of Sakhalin produces 2,- 
000,000 barrels yearly, biit Its 
ports are ice-bound seven ifii 
of the year and the Soviet woul 
need its own oil if th<$ United 
States cut o ff the 1,000,000 barrels 
a year normally shipped to Vladi- 
vostock.

To get the 14,000,000 barrels Im-
ported from the Btaat Indies in 
1939, DeGoyler reported, the Ja-
panese had to send tankers from 
2 , ^  to 8,000 miles, past toe Phi-
lippines snd past Singapore, IM t- 
aln’s fortress In the Straits 
tlements.

Japan’s normal peacetime con-
sumption is estimated at 25,000,- 
000 barrels a year, while Its mill 
fmry and Naval consinnption in 
1938 was estimated at an addition-
al 21,000,000 barrels, snd in 1939 
St an additional 16,000,00 barrels.

sincere wish and attitude are not 
understood by the United States it 
cannot be helped."

While he did not close the door 
on the possibility o^a  vlalt to the 
United States, informed observers 
said they felt he would not under-
take the trip unless Invited by the 
United States, a step regarded 
here as.unlikely.

The foreign minister said 
Japan’s place in international af-
fairs was aa a member of the Axis 
and pledged a “apirit o f fidelity" to 
the nation's obligations.

Oil Companies Renew 
Contracts with Japan

Batavia, Netherlands East In-
dies, May 5.—(P)—Britlsh-Ameri- 
can oU companies renewed today 
their Bales contracts with Japan, 
continuing under an agreement 
reached last November.

That agreement increased Japa-
nese oil supplies from The Nether-
lands Ekist Indies from 494,000 to 
1,800,000 tons a year with United 
States and British companies act-
ing as importing agents.

Unofficial circles, meanwhile, 
speculated that the renewed con-
tracts, might be affected If  Iraq oil 
were lost to Britain and she had 
to draw more heavily on Nether-
lands Ek«t Indies petroleum pro-
duction. It was said such war 
orders would take precedence over 
all other contracts.

Former Sheriff 
Dies in Windsor

Orange Lodge 
so Years Old

Royal Black 
To Celebrate 
Jtibilee Tomorroyr,

ITie G ^ e n  Jubilee jdt Star of 
the East, Royal Black^ Preceptory, 
R. P. B. No. 13 wUl be held tomoi* 
row night beg;lnning at 7 p. m. In 
Orange Hall with a turkey supper 
and a full evening of entertain-
ment to follow.

Star of the East Preceptory was 
organized In the old Masonic Tem-
ple on May 6, 1891 by twellve rehl- 
denta Henry Trotter, Robinson 
Crockett, John H. Walsh, John

Masonic Temple 
Activities '

Monday, May 8:
J(9m Mather Oiaptar, Order of 

DeMoIay, Past Master Councilors 
night initiatory degree, P. M. C  
Charlea Morgan, officiating as 
Master (tounmtor.

Maapnlc Social Club, Bridge 
party, refreehmanta.

Wednesday, May 7;
Delta Chaptet- R. A. M. Bepular 

meeUng. Defflree rehearsal.
Thuraflay, May 8: // 

*'Maaohic Choir rehearsal.

bomb Chinese cities and

Set-

Wlndsor. May 5—(P)—William 
A. Seymour rf)f Elaat Granby, ex- 
sheriff of Hartford county §)nd 
formerly a member of the General 
Assembly, died here yesterday. He 
waa 81.

He waa .formerly assessor, a 
member of the Board of Educa-
tion of East Granby, a first select-
man, and chairman of the Demo-
cratic town committee. During his 
10-year term as selectman he vir-
tually cleared Granby’s debt of 
861,000.
. 'When he ran for sheriff in 1934 
Seymour used the slogan: "You 
catch ’em, Ed, and I ’ll keep ’em. 
Ed was Edward J. Hickey, then 
county detective and now state po-
lice commlssloneir. Friends said he 
often gave money to prisoners 
when he released them.

He leaves his widow, a daugh-
ter, Mrs. Dorothy Blake of Wind-
sor, and a brother, Luclua of East 
Granby. Funeral services wiU be 
held Wednesday.

VBC to Challenge 
Networks Order

WasblfiRton, May —  Offi-
cials o f The National Broadcast-
ing (Company Indicated today that 
they might challenge In the courts 

Federal (tommunlcatlons Com- 
tailsslon order which would force 
the corporation to discontinue 
either Its Red or Its Blue network.

The commission decided Satur-
day by a 5 to 2 vote to promuinte 

■ ■ ■ ■ Chairman

To Visit Home 
In Wallingford

I Masons to Conduct Serv* 
ices and Present Pro* 
gram on May 18.

Sunday, May 18, will be obterv- 
ed as ’’Manchester Day”  at the 
Masonic Home in Wallingford. 
Services will be conducted by Man-
chester Lodge of Masons and a 
musical program under the direc-
tion of Sidney MacAlpine will be 
presented by the Manchtater Tem-
ple choir. ^

Members will'meet at the Tem-
ple here at 1:15 and arrangements 
have been made to provide trans-
portation for those without auto-
mobiles. A  large attendance of the 
membership Is asked, since this ia 
the annual visitation at the Mason-
ic Home and the residents there 
always look forward to the socia-
bility and entertainment provided.

Members of the fraternity desir-
ing transportation are asked to 
phone John F. Pickles, 4635 , Or 
Richard McLagan, 3242 by  ̂Satur-
day, May 17. There will be no comr 
municatiem of Manchester lodge 
tomorrow night. The next eommu- 
nlcation will be on Tuesday, May 
13, at which time the Ehitered Ap-

WouSd Prefer Roosevelt 
Or HuR Visit to Japan

Kyoto, Jajpan, A tay  5— 
Bruahing aside reports tost he In-
tended to visit the United States, 
Foreign Mlnl8^r Yosuke Matau- 
oka said he rfither would have 
President Roosevelt or Secretary 
of State Oqrdell Hull or both visit 
Japan “ in order to see actual con- 

‘ dltions In Japan.
" I  believe Japanese and United 

States problems could easily be 
solved if Roosevelt and Hull visit-
ed Japan,”  he told Japanese news-
papermen yesterday.

“I  understand there are some re-
ports regarding my vlalt to the 
United States current," be said 
" ^ t  I  do not think It Is necessary 
under present circumataniies to. 
visit thS United States because 
believe I  understand the situs
tion .. a

I I"As said during the lest Diet 
my policy in dealing with 

ted States is entirely based 
e. If, however. ' Japan’s

Henry Trotter

Matchett, John Crockett, William 
Harrison, John H. McNaUy, WU-
liam Speers, Alexander Leggett,
Samuel Tedford, Ephriam Syming-
ton and James Marley.

Much credit is due these found-
ers for the success of the lodge 
over the first trying years and no 
member has been more active in 
the lodge work than Sir Knight I p^ntice degree will be conferred. 
Henry Trotter, who. during all of 
this half century has never miss-
ed a meeting if his health per-
mitted. Mr. Trotter is regarded as 
the "Grand Old Man" of the Royal 
Black Institution in America.

Other Early Members 
Ather members who assisted Sir 

Knight Henry Trotter In the form-
ative days of the order were Alex-
ander Shields, one of, the early 
members and who Is stlU active In 
the lodge work. Sir Knight Isaac 
Jackson, a close friend of Mr.
Trotter and who did much for the 
lodge, Sir' Knight Thomas Best, a 
loyal co-worker and Sir Knight 
WJUiam Nesbitt. To the efforts at 
these men the lodge owes Its ex-
istence today.

Membera and their wives will 
assemble at the lod^e ball at 7 
o’clock tomorrow night for the 
Jubilee banquet. Chairman John 
Chambers wlU preside said the 
toastmaster will be Sir Knight 
Rev. James Stuirt Neill.

The commute/in charge of the 
anniversary banquet Is John Cham-
bers, James Mp^Ilom, David Dick-
son, James Vennerd, Albert Weir,
William Stratton and Thomas Lee- 
man.

Six Persons 
Die Violently

Only One Victim of 
Traffic Crash Couple 
Found in Garage.

By The Associated Press 
six persona, Including a man 

and woman whose nude bodies 
were found in a garage In Green-
wich, died violently In Connecticut 
during the week-end.

Only one of the victims waa 
killed in a traffic accident, but a 
woman Injured in a crash earlier 
in the week also died.

The bodies of Werner P. Lucas, 
41, and Mrs. Mfury Uzar 'Verot, 25, 
of Stamford ware found about 11 
a. m. Saturday In a closed garage 
on th^ Greenwich estate where 
Lucas was employed an caretaker. 
The discovery was made by police 
called by Uucas’ wife, whom he 
married last September.

Mrs. 'Verot remained unidentified 
until Sunday wben, Detective 
Capt. John J. Teufel said, her fa-
ther communicated with police. 

Oar’s Motor Stopped 
The couple’s clothes were In the 

car, the Ignition switch was turned 
on and there waq gaaoUhe In th* 
tank, but the mdtor had stopp^, 
apparently from lack of oxygen.

Dr. John A. Oarke, medical ex-
aminer, expressed an oplniod that 
the motor had/ been started to 
operate the car heater, and flave a 
verdict of accidental death'‘ from 
carbon moiidxlde poisoblng.

The ope traffic victim was W il-
liam C. Schollhorn, 66, • knocked 
down , by an automobile late Sat-
urday night In / Waterbury, his 
hoPse clty.^ /

Brtdgep#t /police listed the 
death of Horace Oober, 28-year-old 
Negro laborer, as a homicide. He 
was found dead of a knife wound 
in hla basement apartment Satur' 
day night, and a fellow worker, 
Otis Rice, 41, waa arrested Sun-
day, Police Ueut. Michael Arno! 
sky said. In connection with the 
case. Rice, who declared Gober 
drew a knife .while they were

wresl^ng, waa booked on a tech-
nical chaise. ' /

Pall Proves Fatal 
A  fall down an elevator shaft 

In the Gates building, New Britain, 
Saturday night proved <faw to 
John R. Ryan, 35.

Tha alxth death also occurred en 
Saturday In New Haven where, 
Medical Examiner Marvin M. 
Scarhroiigh said, Gabriel Zaba- 
riades, 54, killed biroaelf by firing 
a pistol bullet Into hla brain.

Mrs. Tasaie (ilaric, 40, of Dan-
bury, injured last 'Iburaday when 
an automobile hit a tree near the 
Danbury-Bethel town line, died of 
her Injuries yeaterday. Mrs. kto- 
nle Knapp, also 40, waa killed' In 
the crash. Mrs. Clark leaves six 
children.

Mrs. Anne E. Horan, 81, of 
Hartford died Sunday of injuries 
suffered April 21 when she was 
believed to have fallen from the 
steps of a bus.

A. Rtlmis, 94, of Torrlngton dted-l 
at the Masonic home In Utica. N .. 
Y „ yeaterday. He waa bom In New 
York city and lived in Syracuse, 
N. Y „  many yean befon coming 
to Torringtoa tan yean  ̂ ago.

Dies at Masople Home

Torrlngton, /May 5— (JP)—Louis

Whose Birthday 
Comes This Month?

A  speed of 90 mllea an hour has 
been attaitied on skU.

...
SEl%i
T f « O A ]
m a iB u u to

8 Cask Pftanif 
28&

(P ,r li¥
t I'lmvik.S'iior

i iaoinc n o u n  Ti 
fit ( INURsI PHONl SI03

MaJ^ Aome a  Aome
—  O W N  A  M A N O !

W hy mile out pn* the best 
things in life ? A  piano in the 
home mean! gaiety, laqghter, 
the eongi o f young people, 
friendthipi that grow deeper 
with the year*!

M u iic enriches life, helps

you over the rough spots li 
And a piano need not he ex-, 

'pensive. W e  have beautiful 
instruments, o f many de-: 
signs, at moderate cost.' 
Convenient purchase terms.* 
V is it ouf-^store and seel

763 M AIN ST. TEL. 5680

Inc.
MANCHESTER

N A T I O N A L  M U S I C  W E E K

new regulations which 
James L. F ly called “a Magna 
Carta for American broadcasting 
stations.”

The regulations would make It 
impossible for NBC to continue to 
operate two networks: would pro-
hibit the licensing of two stations 
in the same area to one network 
unless It could be shown that ihia 
was In the *public interest; and 
would regulate sharply the /Con-
tract affiliations between networks 
and stations.

Press Executive Missing

wa, May 5 .—(p)—Samuel 
Robertson, 85-year-old Canadian 
P r ^  executive and war eorres- 
pondent, 1# missing at sea as a re-
sult of "enemy action” while be 
wsui voyagliig back to London 
siter a month’s' vacation In Cana-
da.

Litchfield Youth 
In Bad Condition

Torringtoh, May 6.—(P)-r-Peter 
Putnam, 20-year-old son o f . Lieut. 
CoL Brock Putnam, Army recruit-
ing officer for Connecticut, waa In 
a "serious" condition today at 
(Charlotte Hungerford hospital, 
suffering from an accidentally IH- 
flictied bullet wound in the head.

State Police S e i^ . (Seorge Re- 
mer said Lieutenant (tolonel Put-
nam told him that his wa^' 
Princeton University Junior/ shot 
himself about nddnignty Saturday 
in their Litchfield home while 
cleaning a .22 calibre rifle.

Laundry Service Is M od e fn

WHY
I BOY 6 Ft* or irAa oiHER|
|t OD CJjJI GET 7 It*

CROSLEY
WITH SUPER

SHELVAD OR

:zz: ffii* ,

H A LE'S SELF SER V E
The Original In New England!’

A N D H E A LT H  M A R K ET  
TUESD AY SPECIALS

Double Green SUmpa Given With Cash Saka
AH Day Tuesday.

Hale’s Vitamin B-1

BREA D
Franco-American

Spaghetti 

H einz  Soups
Libby’s

M eat Gravy
B. A M . Maine

Corn Relish

Otv** yta 
e( ai NO
■s

• < 1
The modern ho'useMife has time for fun
because she uses the modem laundry'—  

^ew  Model! End home washing slav-
ery by ealilitg us next wash day. You’ll, 
be surprised at the smallness of the cost.

N ew M o d el Laundry
• Call 8072

Tat a 1941 Rriri- 
(qvrater. with Sb*hradof 

t I t m i l M s k  
widiblm ftat la De*t

Arrange N ow .. .a 
MOTHER’S DAY GIFT 

' Suprenie!

Oppoaite 
High Sdiool

MANCHESTER

A  LIFE INSURANCR TRUST with our inatitution aa trustee will provide 

for your insurance proceeds our experienced investment management, 

the same time., under this plan, you can provide a flexible arrangement

that win make available portiona of principal to beneficiaries in event of 

emergency. It’s a modern, helpful plan and we would like to explain it 

to you in detalL

THE
MANCHESTER 

TRUST CO, i f
Mendicr^Fsden? Deposit Ins. Corp.
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lews From  Manchester’s Neighbors
X  _________________  ■ -   ....................... ............................ —̂  ......... ...

F o r  R o c k v ille  D riv e
C am paign  o f  

»lic H ea lth  N urs- 
jtw y A w o d a t io n  Is  
m p e n e d  T o d a y .

Iltoektate. Mk t  5—(SpectoD—
I drlT* for fund* for th* 

Public Henlth Nuratns 
todny witb the 

Mptnlna uw  noUdtora 
n:3t 1, Frlwln TMUMtedt, ] 
iMiia ttnnnhcliner, Mur-  ̂

dlarteaadn. U U to Sch- 
Dofia Cwnpbtll, M arfaret

D W iic t^ & « . n lS 'R oth^  aip-

nhidU n IUc«kow*ki,
Pilot. PauQn* D eptu^ 

'in a A c t i .  Mm. 0 ^ * n  Sch- 
Xra. Heman Frey.
<ct *, Mra. Oooigv P»l«- 

_ _  **r**««, lOaa Marta atappe.
 ̂:CMm Kit* Shaa, Meien

8, Mr*. C. E. P a ta r* ^  
f itestala. Mr*. WUUam Otto^M r^ 
MmA^tedlar. U n . Oarenoa Payne. 

P n l  Koden, Mr*. Oaorga 
Mr. Mr*. CUrence Bamfort^ 
Km U Kroyman. Mia. P. J< 

Xra. Raymond Poratar, 
JMUn Latbrop, and Mlea 
L Ooarady.c t Mra. MUlar JMoa. 

Mna Ralph Oibaon. Mra. 
Quinn. Ml*. Lorenao Qan- 

m m . Geocfa Newman. Mlea 
■iii«.ta Ouati.
Ckrtiict 7. Ml*. Raarmood Ladd.

OUpin. mal* DIf- 
Barbara Cbaiwnan. 

n aM ct A LricUle Bricham, cap* 
Q l a ^  Hahn. Eleanor Dailey, 
nde FnQer.

t t .  Margaret McOean. 
Ettaabeth Bener. Louiae 

aoBOrteea Mantak. Ruth 
Mha Andrew M ott 
t  10, EM* CtunmlnfB. 
Mra. WilUam P r i t d u ^  

P n a k  NettletoB, Mra Hert- 
■H toit, Mra Donald Flak. 

Rodney Badmlngton, Mra 
1 EUlou.

____ I t  Margaret Kent
; Diatrtet 19. M ra Chari** Mur^ 

cantata. Eteo Frederick, 
Frederick. Oeorgiaana 

; and Mra R. Dietael: Tal* 
M ra Hobbia Captain; 
M ia Oeorge Peteraoa. 

VenoB Omter Mra. J.

Following a wedding trip th* cou-
ple will make their home la thia 
a ty  where they will be a t home 
after May 10th.

City Ooori
There are two caaee acheduled 

for the Rockville City Court thto 
ywarniny JA1S6# 8* Ru*®6U* 31* ^  
410 Asylum a tre e t Hartford, who 
la c h a r ^  with driving without a 
licensa Russell was Involved in an 
accident Saturday a t 11:48 p.m. 
when he backed into a  Ught stand* 
aid on Middle Road, when Pa-
trolman Alden Skinner investi-
gated, he discovered that the op-
erator did not have a license.

Otla M. Kle* of Ellington will 
be charg^ with violation of th* 
rules of the road.

Ouanty 
ktion win

T o lla n d
Mrs. John H. Steele 

i n s - i  Boekvllla

elected

Meeting TeMght
meeting of the Tol- 

,  Parent Teacher A*- 
)n be held at the Trln 

laitharaa church on Prospect 
this evening, with a sup- 

Bg served a t 8:18 o'clock by 
Man of the church. Mra> 

Bockmiatar, prastdent of 
Oaonty PTA ariU preside a t 

ineas meeting a t eight 
At this time officer* wiU 

with the InstaUatioB 
Mi*l Benjamin Work of 

wQl be the installing

win iw an entertalpment 
and speaker* to Include 

Noble, superintendent of the 
Stic Teachers College who 

have for hia aubject, "Guide 
fur School ProgivBS."

Moving picturM will be preeent- 
‘ a t 7:45 o’clock by Dr. Bowen 

the State D ^ertm ent of 
, This will be an educatlraal 

entitled. "When B «by 
to School."

Oenaty Democratic Meetlag 
PV be Ttdland Oountv Democratle 
iuaocfatlon will bold a ..meeting 

hla sranlng a t 8:88 o'clock at the 
Men Town HaU and many Dem- 
Mats from Rockville are plan- 

to attend. County Preeident 
Phdpe of Andover who baa 

from his recent illneaa 
preelde at the meeting.

IM apeeken scheduled to et- 
Inclode lieutenant Governor 
Sh^Mtrd, and Rev. E. D » t 

CSiapIaln ot the State 
ate. The Union Democratic 

win aerve refreshments after 
wasting to which the public ia 

Ited.
UMaa C ta e h  Notea

> A meeting of tlm young people 
the Union Oongregatlonal 

interested in tennis has 
called for this evening at 
O’clock at the church office 

I women of the church will 
for Red Croaa aowing In the 

room of the chnrch 
Thursday afternoon at 1:S0 

'nie National Red Croee 
ted the Rockville Chapter 

doofala Ita quota for the next 
^  ‘ tor two reaeona, the need 

the garments Is far greater 
' thla wiO probably be the last 

to secui
of duuge for war relief

Mr. and Mr*. John Edwards of 
South Wlllington called on Mrs. 
I.. Ernest Hall and faml.y Satur- 

ly afternoon.
Next Friday evening May ®, the 

Tidland Grange will aponsor a pub-
lic set-back party a t the Grange 
hall. This la to be a benefit card
O to asaiat a Tolland Orange 

y Whose home waa sertoumy 
lanuivd by fire. Prises will be 
twairaed and rsfreahmenta aervsd 

as ia tha usual custom.
l>r. and Mr*. Robert Wlee, ot 

New Tork Cltyi were week-end 
guests a t the Ste^e House.

The regular meeting of Tolland 
Orange be held a t the Com- 
m \m i^ House Tueeddy evening 
when the third and fourrt) degrees 
will be conferred on a  claak^of can̂  
didatea. The Home Eocnomice 
oommlttee of the Orange i 
ing of Mrs. John Edwaiw, Mnb. L,. 
Bmeet Hall and Mra. Edith 
tello. with a coinmltte* of j 
pao^a will arrange fob the. Har- 
veat Supper following the initia-
tion of candidates.

The May meeting of the Tolland 
Ubrary Aaaociation will be held 
Monday afternoon in the- library 

tha . tegular buaf-
___ ___________ Layton of WO-
Ungton, Witt give a talk on her 
native home Nova Scotia.

Harris Price who has spent the 
winter in S t  Petersburg, Florida 
waa a  guest a t the StMle Houae 
Friday and Saturday pftemoon. 
He viaited hia au n t MM. Florence 

and family in WUltiigton 
' ig laR T^tuufid 

week with relatives in

B o lto n
Mrs. Oyda Marshal 

Phone 4889

•I:

Master Arthur Hlghter presided 
h^ th e  meeting of Bolton Juvenile 
O rSpn on Friday evening. Sixteen 
JuvwttM were preaent and four 
honorary. members. The literary 
;>rograro itaa.in c h a rn  of the Girl 
iicouta who preaented'the follow-
ing: Paper on Stephen Foater, Hel-
en Meneggia; paper on "My Old 
Kentucky Home” hy Shlrlby An-
derson; quarte t "M^x Old Ken-
tucky Home," Shirley Anderaon. 
Betty Lou Measey, HeleiiNManeg- 

Isi and Laura Toomey; aongt'*Old 
Olka at Home,” by entiri group, 

June Mildner had planned to p u ^  
one of Stephen Foster’s aonge as 
a  piano aqlo but was lU and could 
not be preaent

Those who transported the 
children were: David Toome; 
Maxwell Hutchlnaon, Lewis 
Highter and Mra. Keeney Hutchhl' 
son. The next meeting of the Bol 
ton juvenile will be held on June 

when the offteers will have 
charge of the program.

The Juvenile Orange Soft Ball 
team held their first practise a t 
Bolton Center on Saturday. Thla 
team hopea to arrange with other 
Juveniles for aeveral games this 
season.

Pomona Meetlag 
The East Central Pomona will 

meet a t  Coventry bn Wednesday 
evening and confer the fifth de- 
groa on a  class of candidates. 
Fourth degree grangera Who wish 
to take the seventh degree in Wor-
cester this year are reminded that 
thia will be the last chance to take 
the fifth degree In thia secUon. 
Lillian D. Hutchlnaon, secretary of 
Bolton Orange, has applleaUon 
blanks for all who are InUrested 
and eligible.

Bolton Brief*
Mark Carpenter has returned to 

hie home in South Bolton after 
being confined to the Veteran’s 
Hoapital in Rocky HiU since Jan-
uary 90. Mr. Caroentar la In fine 
haalth and la locking forward to 
meeting many o t hia old friends.

BrooKman of South

Z o n in g  P la n  A d o p te d  . 
B y  C itizen s^o f B o lto n

Not Enough 
Skilled habor

Fuller Asserts ‘tiefense 
Job Caimot Be Done 
On 40-H oar Week.

£ iliiig t o n
O. F. Barr 

TeL itS-S. RoofcvUla

Th* Ellington Srq department 
waa called out Satonlay atternoon 
to the residenoe of Georg* P. 
Wendheiaer on Mapla avaaue, 
known aa th* MUea Vt* Abom 
place, where spark* from a  rub-
bish Am  bad aet fire to a amall 
ttbu lt^  houae which was totally
d e ii tro ^  hud alao damaged an- 
ntha^close by. Tha prompt ar- 

ofxthe fire department pre-
other 
rival
vented thA realdence and garage

Edward

end Sunday moriilng laft 
to spend's week wi<
K ent He will return to ToUend 
for an extended etay before 
turning to Weet Newton, Maae.

Miaa LucU* Agard and slater 
Mrs. Marion A. Baker entertained 
their grand daughter and family 
from Boston, Maas.

Ml*. Mary J. Baldwin and 
daughter M w orie Baldwin have 
opened their ’Tolland vIUs m  home 
after apendlng the winter in Inlie- 
land, norida.

Sta f fo rd  Springs^
Jeba O. Natto '
479, StnSord

ity to secure material 
rge for war relief pro- 

Volunteera are needed to 
In making 1400 garments. 
Cnb Scouts wUl meet at 

on Tueaday; Toung People’s 
ship at 7:80, Scout Troop 
Thursday a t seven.

Fuaeral
funeral of Albert Edward 

81, of 14 Scboolatreet 
litfd on Sunday afternoon at 
Lndd Funeral Home. Rev. L. 

French, pastor of the 
Metbodiet church otfl- 
■slated by Rev. Craig G. 

pastor «f the Fourth 
chnrch of Hart- 

liearers were aR 
_ Rolaad -Andrews Jr„ 
i^ABdrsiii. GUbert An- 

Underwood. Robert 
aad Edward WUUapaa. 

Gjove 'HUI c e m e t^ .

of Spring 
tha marriage of 

IflaB Mildred Marie 
Richard Bcr- 

aad  Mia.
street. Tbs 

Saturday

State Police Sergeant Henry 
Heinold of th* Weatbrook barracks 
formerly attached to the StaffoM 
Springs barracks has been trsns- 
ferred to; temporary command of 
the Groton barracks to succeed 
Arthur W. Whitmarah who has 
been transferred to the Stafford 
Springs hsrracka. Offlcsr Whit- 
march will commence hia duties 
here on May 10th. Sergt. Htlnold 
ta the senior sergeant in the state 
police department. He waa appoint-
ed to the department in' October 
1028 and alsigned to the Stafford 
Springs barracks. He waa promot-
ed to Sergeant and later tranafer- 
red to Westbrook, where he has 
since been located. Another order 
issued by Commissioner Edward J. 
Hickey ia the transfer of Sergt. 
Robert M. Herr from the O fo t^  
barracks to' Stafford Springs 
where he formerly served until he 
was transferred to Groton eeveral 
months ago.

There la activity around some of 
the summer cottages a t Crystal 
Lake and Lake Stafford at Siaf- 
fordviUe in preparation for the 
coming seaaon. Tbese rolonies have 
grown conalcieVsbly during the past 
tow years. There are over 100 
cottages around the ahoree of 
Crystal Lake and a very consid-
erable number a t Lake Stafford, 
which was developed during the 
past five years. Since the proper-
ties were closed last fall for the 
aeason they have .been regularly 
looked over by the state police 
patrols from the Stafford Springs 
barracks.

The Stafford Riding and Driving

MndL Quarryville, ia under the care 
^  Dr. Mortarty.

and Mrs. John Farmer of 
spent the week-end a t 

Boltori\Lod|^ the guests of Mr. 
and Mna George sD. Shedd. /

James s te rlin g  of Waat, H art-
ford, well known to the young peo-
ple ot Boltori. viaited Ur, and Mrs. 
Marry Munro on Sunday. Second 
Lieutenant Stotlliig received his 
wings and hia commiaaicn last 

and leaves Wednesday for 
Hawaii.

Mra. Sophie JohnsUt has recov-
ered from a fortnlgbt’a iUneaa 
which confined her to her home 
on South road.i

Mre. Henry Walahe, and daugh 
ter, Lorraine and acn Kenneth and 
Mra. John Ford of West HarUord 
viaited Mr. and Mra. Mark Car-
penter on Sunday. \

The Polish American a u b  of 
Manchester held a banquet and 
dance a t the Raid Auction Audi-
torium on Sunday. Constable Sam-
uel Woodward waa there in his 
official capacity.

Cats Oomde Near Oowdy*a 
Sunday morning about ten 

o’clock a  Ford driven by Francia 
Donahue of the -New England 
House find a Butek driven by Rev. 
Edmund Barrett of St. Jamee'a 
church coUlded a t tha four cornara 
near Qowdy's Filling Station. 
About three hundred dollars Is the 
estimated damage to both cars. 
Father Barrett wea on hia way to 
Vernon from S t  Maurice’s Chapel 
a t Bolton Center and Francia 
Donahue waa coming from Man-
chester to the New England House.

from catching fir*. A line of 
hose was l a i d ^  the supply tank, 
in the center. Tke does Is unde-
termined a t this writing.

Mra. Oeorge A. PqUreon has 
named the following persona to 
assist tha RockvlUa Publtb^ealtb  
Nursing Association in Its^Jocal 
campaign May 5-17: Mrs.
L avltt DorU Clark, Mrs. Allto 
Williama, Mrs. William Fournier, 
Mrs. Leland Sloan,' Mrs. Edward 
Kaseke, Mrs. William Loetscher, 
Ml*. Leon Dobkln, Mrs. Samuel 
Sllverhers, Mre. M aij Hatheway 
and Mrs. Victor De Qkrli.

The Hartford National Bank 
and Trust Company has been 
named administrator of the estate 
of Charles A. Thompson, of Ell-
ington, who died about a  month 
ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Reichltn, 
of Holcomb street, Hertford, have 
announced the engagement of 
their daughter, Miss Sylvia Retch- 
lln, to Dr. Leonard Levine ot E31- 
i n ^ n .

The May social and business 
meeting iff the Friendship class 
will be held a t the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis J. Schlude, of 
Meadow Brook road, this evening 
a t 8 o’clock. The entertainment 
committee is Mrs. Raymond L. 
Clark. Mra. Charles Armltage and 
Mra. Ehmeat W ralght

At Well Attended Meet-
ing 73 Are in Favor 
Against 63  Opposed; 
Commissipiv Selected*

M arlb o ro u g h
Mrs. Howard Lord 

884-9. Baal Baasptoa

So u th C o v e n try

clOb will meet Tuesday night at 8 
; m  Staf-

Floyd M. Day. 
Swift River

in the exhibition ball a t 
ford Fair grounds. Floyd M. 
superintendent of the 
Woolen company of Stafford Hol-
low will apeak and will show mo-
tion picturea taken at the Morgan 
Farms in Middlebury, Vt. Refresh' 
menu will be served.

. .  Csa*t Lose Them

A scarcity of honcy-producing 
plants in the neighborhood ot the 
hiVe will induce bees to travel al-
most ifflbeUevabls distances. t;ut 
each time they return with uner-
ring accuracy to their bomca.

A mounting tendency of tha 
mind to abut out diaagreeabte rs- 
hMtlea, or mental abo^  resultiiag 
from phyatoal Injuries, are the 

s f a p w la ,  or loss

The meeUng of ths Young 
Mother’s club which waa to  have 
been held tomorrow evening. May 
8 a t the home of Mrs,-John S. Bla- 
aell, has been canceUed, owing to 
a confilettng date. The military 
whist which the Girls’ cllib Is 
sponsoring for the benefit of the li-
brary, la being held on that date.

Committee chairmen appointed 
by the board of trustees of -the 
Booth-Dlmock Ubrary Aaaociation 
have chosoQ the following mem-
bers aa co-workers on the various 
committees: Finance, chairman J. 
LeRoy Schweyer; Arthur Sebert, 
Herman H. LeDoyt, Grant Tooth- 
aker, Louis A. Kingsbury.

Membership, chalrmsn Mrs- 
John S. Blssell, Mias Margaret 
Jacobson, Leo Richer, Ray B. 
Bennett, ’Grace Y. V ^ te , Mrs. 
F r^erick  Bodreau, Ellfior Shir- 
abac, Francia Ftans.

Ubrary, Chairman* Mra. John 
Cummisk, Mi*. Portia B. Fuller, 
Mrs. George Cour, Charlotte 
Bralnard. HatUe E. Coombs. Mrs. 
James M. Champlain, Burton E. 
F lint

Grounds,' chairman L. X. Kings-
bury. Oco|ge Cour, Robert White.

Historical, chairman George H. 
Robertson, Dr. W. L. HIggina, 
Cbariotte M, AlbertlneH. Hattie E. 
Coombs, Mi*. A. B. . Peterson, Mra. 
R. Estella Wood, Miaa Sua D. 
Welles.

The finance committee has ap-
pointed an entertainment commit-
tee to seiva under them as fol-
lows: Kay Poatemaky,’;  George 
Cour, the Rev. Charles ~M. Kelley, 
MM. Walter Van Arsdalc,. Mi*, 
aeost Hurd, Mra. Thomas arm- 
ham. Mrs. Leo Flaherty, Margaret 
Claik. Charlotte Bralnard, Mrs. 
Chartes Knapp. Mrs. H. W. Stev- 
ena. Sue D. Wellee, Mrs. R. 
B. Bennett Mrs. W. A. Leeae..

While not all th* appointed 
committee members have been 
contacted it ta expected they wiU 
gUdly oo-operabe.

T h.
wKwim
-at WaaUBgtoa. waa modeled by

Mrs.’ C. Howard Tryon, of 
Buckingham, spent Wednesdey 
here a t the home of her stater, 
Mi*. Charlea E. Ganter.

Mr. and Ml*. John Powell and 
■on have moved from the Ouder- 
klrk houee which they have occu-
pied for the past year into a  cot-
tage oa-ned 1^ Mrs. Thompaon on 
the Keiratead development.

Local schools began their fourth 
term today fo llo w ^  a  week’s va-
cation.

The local Grange held Its regu-
lar meeUng Tbureday night when 
th* fblloWlng program waa pre-
sented:

Song, "How Firm a  Founda-
tion;’’ "Origin .of Our Subordinate 
Grange,’’ John Fuller; "Interesting 
Facta of Grange History,” Mrs. 
Anna Ganter; reading, "An Esti-
mate of the Grange,” Mi*. Mary 
Vergason; reading, "Th* Co-opera-
tor," Mrs. Mabel Klnghom; reci-
tation, “Wbo KlUed the fjrangeT’’ 
Mra. Agnea Roberta; >rbn CSlt, 
"Sometbing you like/abou t the 
Grange; summary, “What ta the 
Grange,” Mi*. Catherine PlaneU; 
stunt. "The Mtaslona^ Box," Paul 
Roberta and John Vargason; read-
ing, (httmoroua) Mr*. Alma Case; 
■ong.'Tm Glad Wa Belong to the 
Orange. Maggie.”

A t the close of the meeting 
dancing was enjoyed by many of 
tke members the music being fur- 
ntahad by membera of East Hart-
ford Orange.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Coleman and 
children have moved into Mrs. 
Henry J. Blakeslee’e ho|ue. _ ^

Bolt<m, May, 8—{Special)— At 
the m>ecial town meeting held in 
the Community Hall a t Bolton 
Center on Saturday afternoon the 
voters of Bolton voted, in favor of 
having a soniug-plan. I t  was one of 
the largest meetings the town has 
wltneaaed in several yeai* aa many 
of tha property ownei* of Bolton 
who are not voter# were preaent to 
cast their ballots, being eligible to 
act bn any m atter Involving their 
property. v

Oonteat For Moderator 
Sentiment was about evenly 

divided on the queation of the 
proposed aonlng. meeting
opened with a  contesnor modera-
tor the nominees being Henry S. 
McDonough of Bolton Center and 
Loula D. Eaton of South Bolton. 
Henry S. McDonough won on the 
first ballot and took ; the chair. 
Oscar Kreyslg and Keeney J. 
Hutoblneon were appointed tellers. 
Town Clerk David Toomey read 
the wartUng and the queation of 
Boning was brought up.

Oom Dii;^ Reports 
Margaret Rich, secretary of the 

committee appomtod a t the laat 
town meeting to investigate son- 
ing plans; read t ^  report for the 
committee. Mrs. Rich closed her 
report by moving that the town of 
Bolton adop^ Bonlng and ippoint 
a zoning commission. This motion 
was seconded and for a time there 
seemed sa it there would be no de-
bate over the question, Walter 
EUlott, a member of the commlt- 
tee, suggested that questions be 
asked and answered to enlighten 
the voter* on Uie matter before the 
meeting.

Debate Enanea
Supporters of the motion and the 

opposition as well spent some time 
debating the queation. Speakers for 
the o p j^ tio n  were: Samuel R. 
Woodward, IJda Anderson, Wil-
liam French,' Mrs, Myron Lee, 
Mrs. Paul Clement, Those who 
spoke in favor of zoning were: 
Mrs. Charlea Sumner, Walter El-
liott, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Alvord 
Margaret Rich, Oscar ICreysig and 
others. The vote when finally taken 
was 73 in favor of the aonlng plan 
'Jid 88 opposed,

Commtaalon Appointed 
In voting for the members of the 

commtaaion the candidate having 
the hidiest number of votes waa to 
serve for five years, the next high-
est for four yoars, etc. The com- 
miasion members, their total votes 
and the number of years to serve 
are: Anthony Maneggia, 83, 5
yeara; William Perratt, 80, 4 
yearsf James Rogers, Jr., 76, 8 
yeara; Walter Elliott, 89, 2 years; 
and John Swanson, 89,1 year. The 
number of voCas received by other 
nominees who wers not elected 
were: Samuel R. Woodward, 39; 
Lida Anderson, 88; Louie D. Baton 
24. I t was voted that one member 
ot the commiialon be appointed at 
the annual town meeting In each 
October.

Qnesttoa of Dump Dtaeoeaed 
The second part of the warning 

waa the question of whether the 
voten would allow the Board of 
Selectmen 3600 with which to 
purchase a  town dump. First 
Selectman Thomas Wilson report 
ed that he Was negotiating for 

noles on

Denver, May 5— —^Tba na- 
tloa’a defense Job cannot be done 
on a 40-hour week because tbei* 
aren’t  enough skilled laborers to 
go around, Walter D. Fuller, 
]}reaident of The National Assocla- 
Uon of Manufacturers, told a  de-
fense clinic today.

"America needs to bo shocked 
and brought up abort against the 
stark realism of what ta going on 
about us,” Fuller said in aa ad-
dress prepared for delivery before 
Colorado manufactureia.

eating a  poll Just completed by 
the NA[M Fuller said that only by 
lengthening hours could Prealdent 
Roosevelt’s  recommendation for a 
24-hour, 7-day week for American 
defense industry be achieved. 

Would Encounter Shortages 
Seventy-six per cent of plants 

holding defense contracts would 
encounter aldlled labor diortagea 
if they went on the continuous 
work baata under piesent condi-
tions, the aaaociation poll indi-
cated^

"We want to help the president 
achieve the 24-hour, 7-day week 
because we believe it ta neces-
sary,” said Walter B. Wetaenbur- 
ger, executive vlce-prealdent of 
the association, "but We must be 
realistic.”

Fuller, president of Curtta Pub-
lishing Company, said America’s 
aeyen mtllion imemployment must 
be tremendously, dtacoimted to de-
termine the number actually avatt- 
able for defense work.

"Playing ostrich with th : unre-
lenting day-to-day facts of defenae 
production ta gambling with out 
deatiny,’’'he added.

N f ^  Chntchlire Frankneea 
"We need to engage in some of 

Winston Churchill’s straight-from 
the-ahoulder, *blood, sweat and 
teats’ frankness lest we have no 
morale, like Italy; or worse, ) 
preparWlnesa, like France.” 

Propagandizing ourselves into 
believing "strikes in defense indus-
tries don’t  amoimt to much 1a to 
invite national tragedy,” Fuller 
continued.

Declaring that administration 
activities have been limited pretty 
much to efforts to belittle the ef-
fect of strikes, Fuller said: 

"During the first three months 
of this year strikes in defense in-
dustries alone cost 1,577,816 man- 
days of production. . . . The time 
lost has been enough to equip 1,- 
402,480 American boys with the 
latest Oarand rifles or to provide 
more than five billion rounds of 
ammunition.

"At Dunkerque and Thermopy-
lae that would have been much.”

U n d e rg ro u n d  R a ilw ay  
Is  A c tiv e  in  F ra n c e

Smooth-W orking Secret 
O rganisation Smuggles 
Out Persons Unable to 
Get Perm its to Leave.
Lisbon—(Oorreiqimdence of The

across fences and hackyarda to 
the other aide of the line.

Many farmers whoa* tandF lie 
half in, half out ot the occupied 
Bone have a chance to boost & i r  
Inoeme by making use of that 
situation. A carl(m  of .or 
farm produce looks innoonit 
enough, but may conceal an Jpsg-

Aaaociated .PreSs)—X  
working secret organtaaUon active 
along the entire border between 
the German-occupied and unoc-
cupied Bones of France, smuggling 
out persona unable to get permits 
to leave, ta described by refugees 
reaching Portugal.

The Germans, unable to spare 
the men necessary to patrol every 
foot of the boundary,\recently have 
started firing upon persons sighted 
escaping, the refugees said, and 
four or five are reported killed 
evero week.

W w e instating that names and 
places not be disclosed so as not to 
hamper the filght of those they 
left behind, severaU escapes wbo 
reached Lisbon have told of many 
Instances to support the state-
ment that there ta a  far-fiung or-
ganization arranging getaways.

Fees for Aid Vary
Fees reported paid for escape 

range from nothing—some Eng-
lish men and women have been 
slipped across the line gratia—to 
many thousands of francs.

The refugees estimated there 
are 20 to  80 "guide*” devoting 
their entire time to arranging es-
capes. But this number ta swelled 
by uncounted hundreds of French 
peasants who lend a hand either 
out of patriotism or for financial 
gain.

Stories are told of how even 
sbtne Oermana help the refugees.

Here are some of the refugees’ 
accotmta;

An English nurse bad the good 
fortune to be brought before a 
German with whom she had been 
associated before the war. He tip-
ped her off to the best way to es-
cape, and she got sway five min-
utes before she was due to be sent 
to an inteniment camp well away 
from the border.

Cemetery Eaci^ie Route 
One of the villages bisected by 

the dividing line has Its cemetery 
in the free zone. That fact en-
abled many to escape—imtil the 
Oermana'caught on. Sentries for 
months carelessly waved funeral 
processlona across the line without 
noting that fewer vehicles return-
ed than went out.

In other viUagea almilarly situ-
ated, fugitives arriving are hidden 
until nightfall, then conducted

smooth- • ’'•****' dvIUan.
Ooeaatonally Craah Throqp;li 

Occasionally fugitives . resUy 
crash their way through. Ohe ck^ 
load cracked a  barrier a t high 
speed. A surprised sentry opened 
fire, then hopped on hta bicycle in 
pursuit but was qiUckly out-dta- 
tanced.

The troubles of a fugitive aren’t 
over, however, once he reaches the 
unoccupied zone. He‘still faces the 
vigilance of th  Vichy governmeoi' 
and the Spanish border. But seV 
eral Informal organiaatloas 
south France are quietly busy. ‘ 
refugees say, helping to 
these obstacles.

H a ile  Selassie ^  
N ears H is C a p it a l

Addis Ababa, Ethiopia, May 1. 
(Delayed) '—(8̂ )— Halle Selassie 
neared this capital city today to 
reclaim the throne from which he 
was driven by the Italians in 1938 
and hta subjects began celebrating 
excitedly.

Thousands fiocked to St. Oeorge’i 
cathsdral for a double celebration 

the imminent return of the king 
of kings and to observe St. 
George’s Day, the Ethiopian na-
tional sain t

Notables clattered through the 
streets on gaily-bedecked mules 
with retainers running a t their 
sides.

Selassie, the bearded lion of 
Judah, croeeed the Blue Nile from 
Debra Markoa and reached Balale 
about 90 miles north of Addis 
Ababa. He waa accompanied by 
Has Kassa, Ethiopian chieftain, 
and the ecbegi, chief of Ethlopia’i 
monastaries.

one of the quarry the
property owned by Robert Wilson 
on the Notch Road; tbera waia op- 
ppsltlcm to obtaining this property 
for a  dumping grounds. On a  mo-
tionmade by Mrs. Charles Sumner 
this matter waa tabled for a later 
meettng.

The iheetlng adjourned about 'fi 
anhreep. m. after hour aeaekm.

The annual men’s Tri-County 
suppar will be held in Oolchester 
Saturday, May 10, and the apeak.  ̂
er for tha evening will be Ruasell 
Hunter, Stato Fish and Game 
Commissioner.

Mrs. George W. Buell has had 
the misfortune to fall and break 
her hip. Dr. Nonnan H. Gardner 
of Bast Hampton ta attendlhg her.

W ap ping
Mrs. W. W. Ofsat 
7894. Mancheetsr

W ilH ng ton

OoBclode Trade Agreement

Tokyo, May 8— Conclusion 
of a  trade agreement between 
Japan and French Indo-Chlna * 
reported today by the Japan 
Board of Information. One of the 
principal Indo-Chlneoa products 
Japan ta axpactad to #et ta rlca.

3Itaa Je n . Ckarch

lartford kxlay and Tueo- i

Plana for Senior Week a t  Ella- 
worth High school have been dis-
cussed by the general committeei 
which Includea Chairman ̂ Gordon 
Dtmlow. Jack Pease, Stanley Wal-
dron, Frank Kirchoff and Ruth 
Bastien, aecretary.

Sub-<»mmittee8 to  plan events 
acheduled for the week of June 2, 
through 8, are as follows: Ban-
quet, Jack Pease, ^lairman, 
Oeorge Bancroft, Justin Klaee, Bd- 
a-ard Kaabeta. Mary Plummer; 
picnic, Stanley Waldron, chairman, 
Geoisaanaa Beckar, Ann Sheridan. 
Francis Bottleray and Leo Flort.

The aenior activities wlU be in 
charge ot Ruth Bastiea with Con-
nie Bereekl, Francis Lmch, Patri-
cia Grant and Richard Wall. An 
innovation tor this year ta being 
planned to Include a  buffet luncb-

m atfitn* ot Freedom, eur- 
Btlng^’rii* dome of the capttol

TjBinaa 
Mnztaa j

tother of Fran 
awfoc^ ttaa9v|i8aL

Frank C. Parisek, president of 
the. Partaek pearl button mill of 
WHUngtoa HiU, ta officially repre-
senting St. John's Comniandery 
No. 11 a t tha annual conclave of 
the Knights Templar of Connecti-
cut in Ha ..................................
day.

P ast Master John R. Edwards 
and Mrs. Edwards of Sout<. WU- 
llngton, mambers of Tolland 
Orange, attended the banquet and 
meeting of the Pioneer Past Mas-
ters’ associatioo, P. of H. a t Cov-
entry Wednesday night. There 
were twenty-seven past masters 
present and aixty-nlne vtaitora..

Patricia Brideau, of New Brit-
ain. ta visiting her grandpaimtai 
Mr. and Mi*. Lee RoyCe.'

Kenneth Usher, of South WU- 
Ungton, waa bitten on the Up by 
a  dog. Dr. Frank B. Converse 
treated the injury and took a 
stitch in the Up.

Miaa Helen Hutchinson, wbo 1 
spent the vwmtlon a t her summer 
home on WlUingtoo HiU, resumed 
her woric today aa suparintendent 
of the kindergarten Bcllool^ln Brta- 
toL

Members of the Ladles* Aid So-
ciety win hold a  rehearsal of the 
play* ‘Don’t  TbU a  S o u r A  the 
tovm haU this evening, which ta 
to  be presented Thursday aftar- 
noon a t tha May party to  be held 
by the wotnen’a Bocletles of the

Stomach TeUs Tale

Gafne-protectlng authoricies de-
termine whether a spedea of.l>lrd 
ta a  pest by killing one and an- 
aTyznig the contents of Pa qtom- 
ach to. see If it fe e u  on valuable 
grain or harmful Insects.

7kg wHoiE rowM̂
ABOUT O lP  I t M i M

tU M O aW n tm  mtntl.nk%»nx
assmlptaa 8. P. intUN 8 IMi. 908*8 Mta

D O C ' S ^

For Brakes
AND TUNE-UP SERVICE

Central Service Station 
(DO(7S GARAGE) 

Bralnard Pl^ce Off Main 
Tel. 3957 Rear of Gag Cd*.

TELEPHONE 8800 SHOP OF 38 MAIN STREET

H a r o l d  J* D w y e r
MASTER CRAFTSMEN 

Manchester, Conn.
Antique Restoring Fabrics
Anthentio Reprodnetions Upholstering
Arohltootnral Cabinet Work Cnstom-BiiUt Mattieaaes

Venetian Blinds , .

Spring Cleaning Time
la the thne to have your furniture de-mothed and sham-
pooed. Save those nice' cover fabrics from the moths. 
Add more wear and beauty to your set and have it shaia- 
pooed.

, e
3-Piece Liying Room S e t . ................. ........................ $15.00
Sofa o n l y $3. 50 
Chair o n l y $8. 00 
Dining Room Seta, removable seats, set-of 4 - 6 . . . .  $6.00 
Sets with seats upholstered on chair, 4-6 . . . .  .^ .$10 .00  
Single Seata $3.00

Allow three days from the time yooT furniture is  
picked iqi to time of delivery.

An work ia done by skilled hands at our shop which 
is completely covered by insurance.

WE’RE AT YOUR SERVICE!

Dewey-Ridunan
C o q i M iy

Jewelers, Stationers, Opticians

activity ta headed by Frank Kirch- 
oft, aaalsted by Justin Klsta, Agnas 
Whltehouae, Lordla Muasyldinrs 
and Gordon Carter. Dates eon- 
atat of a banquet Monday nlgh^ 
Tuaaday aftonaon tha loacheon, 
• r 8 pm im  3humd8{.

- . church in tha town ha lt There wIU
mualo and refreshments. 

TO, TOmmitto* The oophoraore claaa of the WH-sophoittofs 
Umantic State Taachera* CoUaga 
antMtainad a t  toa Thurada. aftar- 
Boon. Among th* guests was Miaa 
Daisy Pilcher, teacher of the 
Moose Maadow school ta on* of th* 
tralaiag anhools for stodants of 
tha TPael**’ C o lta ^  _

OPEN ALLEYS
Every Night At The

CHARTER OAK 
BOWLING ALLEYS 

27 Oak SL TeL 3953

TO RENT:
aaMHai Machlaer Edglag 

Pohahhig filndilne
Ma-

ars ths

n r  1

paM i a  e 
ima a drtO 
mix pakrt.

y Spbmer wm taka 
I antaMe at a bsnaa^
r, psUak fniattni%

Weighs aitty •

MEN!
♦

HERE’S A 
SPECIAL 

YOU CAN’T 
AFFORD TO 

PASS UP!

For A  L im ited Time Only J
MEN’S ' '  ; .

OVERCOAtS C1£ANED- 
l&or R ^ m  Made—

And P u t in
C old^torage fo r S  I  * 9 0
H ie Sum m er *

CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED

U. S. Qesmors & Dyers
DIAL 7100 836 MAIN S tR B S f

r
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Traffic Continuing Over 
• Burm a Road in  Spite 
XH Jap  Planes and 
O ther Difficulties.
Rittigoon, Burma—(Correspond-

ence of the Associated Press — 
A m ericu and British products, 
largely military suppliea, are mov-
ing over the Burma road Into 
China a t a  rate of 8,000 tons a 
month despite many obstacles, ob- 
aervsrs say. ^

Thta traffic ta continuing in 
spite ot Ji^MUi’a bombing planes, 
e ^ e s a  and wasteful truck driv- 
Ag and control methods and local 

Imposts which authorities here de- 
.Ltare ta blocking the thorough-
going cooperation between Burma 
and caiina which la considered es- 
aential to the maximum efficiency 
of Oilna’s vital lifeline.

Burma road traffic reached peak 
volume late last year when a  daily 
average of 160 trucks carried some 
19,000 tons of war supplies into 
CSilaa each month. By January of 
thta year, however, Japanese 
bombings had reduced the road’s 
capacity to 100 trucks a  day.

Canoe Little Inconvenience 
Bomba dropped aloiig the road 

itself caused the Chinese little in-
convenience. Landslides are al- 
moet a  daily occurrence, and the 
few extfs tons of rock and gravel 
tjirown across the road by bomb 
bunts tnean only a  few more 
hours of work for the coolie gangs 
on pannanent duty along the Ufe- 

’ line.
Japanese attacks on bridges, 

however, have been far more dam-
aging.- OAe 800-yard long span 
across the Mekong river has been 
put out of use, probably for the 
duration of the war. Another 
Mekong bridge waa so badly dam-
a g e  last December that it has 
taken three months to repair it, 
for light loads. The siupenslon 
bridge across the Salween river 
has been hit and repaired half a 
•doaen Umea.

Keep Tnfllo Moving 
The Chinese have kept the traf-

fic moving, a t a reduced rate, 
with makeshift pontoon ferries. 
Made of planks strapped to empty 
oil drums, the ferri.«ii are hauled 
l>aok and forth acroos the rivers 
by cables alliciMSCr "to .trucks op-
erating on the banks. The fer-
ries are easily moved out of dan-
ger upon the approach of rStding- 
ing planes. Even if hit, they can 
be replaced cheaply and quickly.

Reckless driving and an almost 
complete disregard or ignorance 
of basic safety priijnlples have 
^faken an average toll of five 
trucks a  day on the Chinese sec-
tion of the road since last Octo-
ber, obaervers estimate. About 

the trucks and cargoes in- 
voived are total losses. Thes^ol)' 
aervei* place the human casual- 
-ttea from these a e d d e ^  fit an 
average of one drlvar '̂''fclUe<l and 
one badly injured A —

Flow FqittsW Impeded

continuing its efforts to obtain a 
monopoly.'

Placted by Snboldlea
Yunnan interests, which feared 

that attempts to set up a  mono-
poly would mean curtailment of 
their profits from the roeid traffic, 
have been placated by subeidiea.

In recent weeks, Independent 
operatoi* assert that their truck 
caravans take about twice aa long 
to pass inspections a t traffic and 
customs control points, and that 
their drivers usually have to wait 
a t ferry approaches until South-
west Transport convoys make river 
crossings.

C o u p le C e le b ra te .
, S ilv e r W ed ding

Mr. and Mrs. Edward R. Koch, 
of Talcottville, celebrated their sil-
ver wedding anniversary yester-
day by vtaiUng their son. Private 
Arthur Koch a t Fort Devens, 
Maas. The Talcottville couple 
fotmd their son in fine spirits and 
attached to the Fort Devena per-
manent Headquarters Company as 
a  graphotype operator.

TTheTaloottville young man vol-
unteered for prior induction and 
was sent to Fort Devens laat Feb-
ruary.

Mr. and Mrs. Koch were mar-
ried a quarter of a  century ago in 
Talcottville by Rev. Francis R. 
Bachelor, former pastor of the 
Talcottville Congregational church.

Week-End Deaths

Nazi Invasion
Can Be Balked

> ■ '
W illiue Sees Necessity of 

Keeping Sea Lanes 
Open, Air Superiority.
NaahvlUe, Tenn., May 5.—(AT— 

WendeU U Willkie 'says England 
can forestall invasion by Germany 
if her sea lanes are kept open and 
she once obtains superiority in the 
air to equal her Naval dominance.

The 1940 Republican presidential 
candidate warned in an address 
here yesterday that the safety of 
the United States depended on 
Great Britain's success in these 
'two endeavors.

H « -:^k e  s t  the dedication of 
the new 19,000,000 plant of 'Vul- 
tee Aircraft, Inc. The plane fac-
tory will employ 7,600 workers in 
the manufacture of dive-bombers 
which spokesmen described aa "re-
taliatory’’ weapons for the British. 

Seen Reply to Uhdbergli 
In his addroXa, obviously intend-

ed aa a reply to one made in St. 
Louis by C arles  A. Lindbergh, 
WiUkie asserted' that “v(lthln 90 
days, six months at the most, the 
United SUtes wlU be producing 
more armor and armament than 
Germany.’’

He referred to a man who spoke 
in St. Louis Saturday as one inex-
perienced in combat or politics, 
"and who hisan't visited the island 
of Britain in two years."

Lindbergh said at a rally of The 
America First Committee that 
American aid could not make Brit-
ish air power superior- to Ger 
many's.

"If we keep the ship lanes open." 
Wllttcle added, "Hitler with aU hia 
forces will never be able to invade 
the island of Britalii "

Transport Planes Linked 
To War in Mediterranean

'Washington, May 6— {IP) -r-A<>South Atlantic to' Africa waa a
hurried roundup of tranaport-type 
civilian aircraft a t President 
Roosevelt’s request waa reported 
in aeronauUcal quarters today to 
be directly linked with the war in 
the Medlteiranesn.

Airmen familiar with the nego-
tiations by which Secretary Jones

Die flow bf t r ^ i c  so Important 
to Cblahg Kai-Snek’a cause was 
further Impeded early this year by 
bffictal Chinese attempU to close
ttie road to Independent e a rrin g  
concerns—Chinese, Brittab, Indian, 
Burmeaa. Die independents, the 
Chinese charged, were reducing 
the effectiveness of the Chinese 
lifeline maintaining unnecessar-
ily high carrying rates and by 
pn«h«ng the movement of goods 
bringing Wgl» transport returns 
without regard to China’s priority 
echedule. _

The British authorities In J^urma' 
countered the Chinees complaints 
by encouraging the ind^>endent 
transport concerns to eitforcs a 
raaacmabl* haulage tariff, Md to 
comply with all leglUmate Cheneae 
import regulations. "

At ttte same time the Rangoon 
authorities pointed out to Chung- 
ytng that both (the Burma govern-
ment. sM  independent financial 
and toanaport Intereata, whatever 
their natlowdlty, had a  right to ex-
pect reaabnable return# and bene-
fits to result from the faciUtiea and 
servlcea they ware providing.

M art TMmlnate ToDa 
mdafcendent ohaervera, both C9il- 

neae old  European, assert, more-
over. that the u»ad traffic cannot 
produce the -maxlmuin, ta volume 
of suppUea, a t th# lowest cost to 
China unless the central authori-
ties a t  Chungkltag elimWate the 

ills exacted over the above nor- 
customs dues by vested tater- 

. in Yunnan provtooe, through 
,_ jc h  the key link of the lifeline 
'fun* after leaving British Burma.

Befora th* China-Japan war, 
Yunnan province was aeipl-tad*- 
pendent of the Chinese central goy- 
m taon t.. poUUcally, economi^c^y 
and military. Yunnan WMhed the 
huildtag ot the road to B urM  and 
has encotffaged its uae ta th# m - 
tiooal ■ tatereota-^-oa long aa the 
men to control of the provtara 
cetved what they deemed to ta  
their legitimate share ot the

***o!toeae officlala, 
p(.in tlmt the comparatively aman 
sums t t a t  stick to  tha hand* of 
tha Yunnan tndlviduala are money 
wen ao long as
keeps the lifeline open and the 
V u t^ M e  path from Japanaoe-oc- 
c t n ^  northern Indo-Chton tato 
t t a  heart of "fre*” China clooed.
; Try to Make Oa* liw y d y  

i ' Burma authorities aooart th a t 
'the important reason tta  road h a x 
not been used with maxtanim at- 
ndency ta tfiat »«»<»«*
have tried to make ito uae the 

’mdnctttty of on* Chtoese concern, 
T ta Southweet Transport - Com- 
j« n y , whirti haa affiel*; ewmec-

' \  ;“ % o rm # d  peraans to » i r mn da- 
. -total* -tost "Southweet:; Transport- 
' tahtad efforts hnto last y a y  
■ to: eUmtaato — *'■

New York—Edward J. Bradley. 
63, for the past 10 years m an n er 
of the busy Information bureau in 
Grand Central Terminal, and in 
railroading ta New York for 48 
years.

Chicago — Dr. WUlta C. Camp-
bell, 60, internationally known or-
thopedic surgeon and head of the 
Campbell clinic in Memphis, Tenn.

West New York, N. J.—MaJ; 
WilUam Addama Welch, 78, for 
more than 40 years general mana-
ger of the Palisades Interstate
Sark system ta New York and 

Tew Jersey and sometimes called 
the father of the state park move-
ment ta the United States.

Edinburgh, Scotland — George 
Lovell Gulland, former professor 
emeritus of medicine a t Edinburgh 
University, wHo was one of the 
world’s leading authorities on dis-
eases of the blood.

London—Ramsay Muir, former 
president of the National Liberal 
Federation and Liberrt party lead-
er and writer of history, politics 
and economics.

Louis—Die Rev. James Pat-
rick Monogban, 72, founder and 
director of the White House, a re-
treat home conducted by the So-
ciety of Jesuits.

Ithaca, N. Y. — Joseph ElUa 
Trevor, 78, for 49 years a mem-
ber of CoraeU University’s faculty 
and professor emeritus ^  Diermo- 
dynamics since 1934.

Coral Gables, Fla.—Wade Liv-
ingston Street, former president of 
The National Cannei* Asaoctation.

eSUcago—-Alfred D. Plamodon, 
72. retired Chicago business ex-
ecutive and sportsman and former 
official of the old Chicago Cubs 
baseball team.

Cavalry PosotblUty

Camp Edwards, Mass.—UP)— 
new arrival a t this camp was re 
luctant to tell officers what hia oc 
cupation wa# in civil life. A chap 
lain was assigned to the task 
"WeU, sir," said the trainee, 
you must know, I spent most of 
my time accepting ta ts  on the 
s i ^  of animals.’’ "A good cavalry 
posslbiUty^” muttered an officer.

matter of conjecture. Airmen said 
late model two-motor planes were 
capable at such a trip if all surplus 
weight was sacrificed for extra 
fuel.

Bolstering Britieh Force*
An undtacloeed number of 

American-made fighter .planes, 
notably new model Curtiss. P-40▼- •••  ̂  ̂ ---  _ _       ̂     _     

already haa acqulr^ a substantial | craft, and a  smoUcr number of 
number of civlHan planes for bombers already are bolstering 
transfer to Great Britain predict- British forces ta the Middle East..a MtllrMnita «  ■ 8.e*l*8 88ed that those considered suitable 
would ta  dispatched immediately 
to the Middle E ast 

All aircraft capable of emerg-
ency uae in moving troop# and 
weapons quickly to danger points 
were said *o ta  aoiight by the 
British to counter Nazi threats to 
Iraq oil fields, Egypt and other 
key areas in the Mediterranean 
theater of war.

Plaaes Used to Ferry Yroopa 
In the Balkan campaign the 

German Luftwaffe employed one 
force of about 300 aerial troop# 
camera baaed in Bulgaria, ob^rv- 
ei* have reported. And other hun-
dreds of planes have been used to 
ferry Nasi troopera and equipment 
from SicUy to North Africa and 
to speed toem toward th# Egypt-
ian border.

In Informed quarter# here there 
waa no doubt tha t the British had 
similar uses in mind for as many 
of the United States transport 
craft aa they could obtain. Secre-
tary Jones wrote the preeident last 
Wednesday that * "sutatanUal 
number” of planes would ta  col-
lected by the week-end, and aides 
reported today that the first round-
up produced between 20 and SO 
craft. , .

Whether some will ta  delivered 
to British force# by being flown 
from here to Brasil and across the

London reports have told of the' 
presence of the P-40 fighters in 
Egypt. Diey are earlier versions of 
a type of high speed craft which 
the Arrmy Air Corps has sent in 
recent week# to relaforce defenses 
in Hawaii.

Some of these warplanes were 
delivered to the Middle East by 
way of West African ports, ac- 
coidlng to Commerce DepaHment 
reports. Transported across the 
Atlsntic by ship, they apparently 
were flown to Egypt ta short 
stages.

Old Iron No Bargain

BellevlUe, 111.— (F) — I t  looked 
like a  fine bargain to a BellevlUe 
matron when she bought 315 worth 
of Iron from several boys for 40 
cents. But then, she didn’t know 
of an old RUnoia statute that, pro- 
hiblta adulta from bujrlng Junk 
from minors. ■ Police did. Die re-
sultant fine and costa boosted the 
price if the iron to 3133.40.

ALICE OOFRAN 
(Knowa- Aa Queen Afloe) 

SPIItITUAL MEDIUM 
Seventh Daughter ot a Seventh Son 

Born With s  VeU. 
Readings IMIy 8 8l  BL to 9 P. M̂  
Or By Appotatroent In the Service 

ot the People for 80 Fears.
171 Chnrch Street. Hartford. Oona. 

Pboos 8r99M

How to Feed. 
Celebrity Told

P refer P lain to Fancy 
Bill* of Fare Restau-
rateurs Assert.
Chicago, May 8—UP)—The Na-

tional Restaurant Association 
issued a special set ot Instructions 
today on how to feed a celebrity.

B ^ n  with a shrimp cocktail, 
the association advised, and then 
serve consomme, a small steak, 
head lettuce salad, a piece of pie 
and coffee. ,

Simple, isn’t  it, madam ?
Conduct "Palate Poll';

TTie reaauraleurs arrived at 
their \>erfect dinner for famous 
people by conducting a "palate 
poll” of acorea of prominent Amer-
icans. Their questionnaire, sent 
out as a feature of National Res-
taurant Week, which begins today, 
showed that celebrities prefer a 
plain to a fancy bill of fare.

It also disclosed that Americans 
like American dishes. Not a sin-
gle vote waa given to European 
specialties generally assocliated 
with the gourmet. The restaurant 
men said this waa a glorious 
tribute to native cooking.

■ ' " i  '

Give Her A Permanent
,  W A V E

for
Mother’s 

Da’y
. . .

What better gift could Mother receive on thia day 
of hers than a beautiful Permanent Wave that will give 
her untold pleasure in months to come?

Special attention is given to white and gray hair 
at the

Moderne Beauty Salon

Traveling Albatross

Released from a vesiiel 800 
miles off the coast of New Zealand, 
an albatross was captured eight 
days later off the coast of Chile.

Miss Florence Leemon — Mrs. Jane (blearyy'
905 Main St. Weldon Bldg.

Frfie Parking in the Rear.
Telephone 6811

Advertise in The Herald——It Pays
/ .'*1

Tn Building A New Home

H E A L T H  R ES T  
M A T T R ESS

Gnannteed for 8 Vearsl

$14.95
fl.OO Down and 

Week.
fl.00 Per

MOTHERS
Protect Your Children 
Oar Diapers Are Sterilized 

and Flaff Dried!
Choice of Cority 

or Birdseye.

SANITARY DIAPER 
SERVICE 

Telephone 6791

K E M P 'S , I N C .
Fine Bedding!

5 3 2 !

We Can For and Deliver 
Vonr doctor’s Preserlptiana

WELDON DRUG CO.
Presoriptloa Pham aclsts 

901 Mata Street

oxm i UVINO ROOM 
inr.icre'

r^cutH

,y o *

A. R.
16 Walker SL TeL 8365

P a s t e u r i z e d ! ^

and Cream
From Selected Farms

PRIMARY 
EXCELLENCE AT 

ADDITIONAL 
EXPENSE

Sometliiiee it I s . dimcult 
for one to anderstand that 
there Is no additional expense 
for the nae of a  modern fa- 
■eral home aa malatalned by 
John B. Burke.

While Its odvaktagea are 
many. It Is available wltb- 
ont added expense, even over 
t ta  average three day period 

during wliidi 
arraagenoeats 
are ta prooess 
of oompletioa.

J f l l l N  B B U R K E

ij : .  ,; I-I ■- ' f ' ,  ■ ' ‘A i

RE-UPHOLStERING

Be Sure To S ^ if y  
Adequate Wiring _

T h a t  W i l l  P r o v i d e  For;
• ELECTRIC COOKING 
•ELECTRIC REFRIGERATION 
•ELECTRIC WATER HEATING
This Low Cost
NIVERSA
E le c t r ic  R a n g e

Js An Example.
O f Economy. '

You Can Affect With 
ELECTRIC COOKING

H  i \ n  4 5Only ■ ■ ■

\

3-Piece 
Suites

MaoDONAUFS T-PODnS FKATUEB 
.L Strip ynor fnrnltar* ta  the traow 
S..B*todlt— with new todags a a l  

fllOag added
8. Be never wftb bnwtepnn 
8. BeBaleb tta woedwerk 
8. Sag-PTMtl Ocnati 
t .  Fre* delivery to :
7. Baaff tanaa 
Onr repntotlan for 
BfBtoad iiiiliiBamMp la 
aaea a t ■■■Plata aatl 
ASK FOUB MBMUHKMI ABOUT US.

C hain
Divans

.$9 .00
$18.50

Cash 
Installed

F in t and^ second floors in  ly 2 and 
3-famiIy houses.

Otvaaa
Low

SPECIAL! Full Size Leg Model

UNIVERSAL RANGE (Only a Few I.Afl)

1.50
'hwlalkd

Wa C s n t Onr Oim

>nald U p holstery  Go

$10.00 Trade-In Allotvance For Your Old Stove

The Manchester Electric Piyjsipn



Ma n c h e s t e r  e v e n i n g  h e r a l d , m a n c h e s t e b » c o n n . M O N D i

p irtMg Iterilb
FUW4S1MW »T THB

boi>  M tn m m  o o , o k
!•  ItlM au«M 

  MfcWTT. QWI*. . 
m owAS rBR^iOM  

Ocaatml
f^>a«M Ovtekar U fUl

«T«ry Cwaint •>*•»* 
aM A«li««ra RBt*T«4 M 
t Ofnea at Maaahaatar. 

aa  iaaa< <i>aw Mall Battar.
KTMCBtPnON'RATn____

Taar kv Hall . . . . . . y . . ...»•••
Kaata ay Hal| ....••J -JJ

nacia Co ay
iii>alt^raa Oaa Taar ............... .'fi.aa

HBMBBR o r  __
TBB ASSOaATBD rBBM 

Tka Aaaoaiataa Praaa la aaalaaiaa- 
la aatltM ta tha aaa ar ratahltaa.
Uaa ar all aawa aiapataliaa era«tta«
ka It ar aet atfcarwiaa eradltaA M 

rkUa aapar aafl alaa t»fa laeal a#yf« 
Xraatiaara haraln. .-
V All tlAhta af taaablloaUoa A* 
'.'■aaalal Alaaatekaa harala ara alaa

'' rail aaralea ellaiit af X  
'Ba^laa faa. / ___

B. A.

Raaiiabara Raaraaaatatlaaa. 
a Hatha
Tark, ChKaca.

: Xatlaa Hathawa Baaalal Ayaaay— | 
.Slaw Tark. Oilkaca. DatraH aaH

HBHBBR AOOIT 
 nojis.

b u r b a o

Tha RaraM PtiettaA Oamaaay,
_____________ j  naaaelal raaaaaal-
*!B»* far tyaafrayhieal artw  a y

«Lne* la aarartlaamaata la tha 
aahaatar. Braaiaa HaralA

i t  haa n a ^ mI mich 
atafk ot aarvoua doubt tbat ha hma 
to roaaaura himaalf by haaiiiic 
biBisalf boaat.

It la A tdiATActariaUc of prtmiUv« 
paopKs. Our own Amerindian 
cbiafa uaM to do tba aamo 
tbinB—they callad it gboat dancing 
or "making arar medicine" to whip 
themaelvae up into a atate of arti> 
flcial valor—whcn they tried to 
make themaclvaa balleva that tbay 
oouM lick all creation, including 
a great deal too many United 
Staten Boldlera. They don’t do it 
any more. They have dlacoverad 
tbat there^a^ lot more fun in rala* 
)ng cropA and driving automobilea 
and eating regularly than In get. 
ting tbemaelvea ahot In futile and 
profltleaa belligerency.

Probably in time tha Germana 
will coma aa far along the road of 
civiliaation aa our Utca and Black*

____ feet have. Even HiUer in hia
Tha I old age—If he baa the mlracu- 

loua luck to attain to It—may 
reach aa high a degree of philo* 

i aopbic raalifatlon aa did oid Chief 
Geronimo, who uaed to promlae hia 
Apachea all aorta of thinga, too.

Monday. May B

Saioked O u ^

At SUunton, Va., tha birthplace 
(  Woodrow Wilaon, Preatdent 

(JMeaevtlt declared tbat tboae tak* 
llV  part la dedicatory exerciaea at 

Wllaoa borne were bearing 
aeaa to a aimple faith in the 

tjfcaadom of democracy in the 
imM, and qmke theee meaaured

*Tt ta the kind of faith for afhich 
le have fought before—imd for 

;Which we arc ever ready Ko fight

There are thoae among ua, and 
r ara often called dincere Amer* 

"ieana, who will aquim at thoae 
. They will wring their 
and turn pale and any to 

"He ahouldn't have 
that! It wUl provoke that 

'tarrlble Hitler. It waa ill adviaed. 
:.lt- waa a challenge."

All right. Tha point ia, waa It 
’B. true thing that tha Prealdent 
 ̂BAld? We all know that Ameri- 

love freedom. We all know 
it ia our moat treasured poa- 

ion. But the question la. Do 
We tore freedom enough to fight 

 r It, if needa be die for It?
We are very glad indeed that 

Itooaevelt put the thing in ez- 
:<#atly thoae worda. Does Mr. 
:’Wbaaler th la li^  was an klla 
t;;haast? DoawJJndbargh think aof 
: Doaa Senntor CUrk or Senator 
r.^Bhej or Benator Nye think aoT 
3 ^ y  are ell doing a great deal of 

'Balking nowadaya. Let them talk 
' dhout that atatemcnt Lat them 

. that It is not true, that it is 
laast something that abould not 

been aeld becauae Hitler 
^wouldn’t like It

Come, you taolatkmista, you 
: at-any-price advocatee, let'a

hear from you. You're arookcd 
nut

Mb U iik  W ar Medicine

What’S all this from Adolf Hit* 
lar about the German eoldier re* 
catvtng even better weapons "thia 
>anr and next?” Does the Fuehrer 
asaan to tell the Oennen people, 
tdds tUne, that the war is not even 
Alawet over? A year ago the Al* 
Baa were already licked end Hit* 
Mr aaeured hia peopla that he 
would "sigh the peace treaty la 
Iwndon on August 15." .^loUier 
August 15 will ba here q«^|boon, 
BOW, and we find tbs Puehrkr, in* 
axpUcably snough, calling for more 
dffe^ve "IndnatriAl moblUxetion" 
Ibp better weapons for next year.
. tong ago moat Americans be- 

 ̂ name convinced that there cannot 
I be n greet many thinking people 
' left in Germeny,, outside the oon- 
 ̂ cantratlon camps, but there must 
 ̂ sttB bs some to whom tba utter 

Mllapee of BUler’a promises, and 
this plea for greater effort i^d 
fiuater seertfiee on the part of the 
wurkem to meet the a ttr it^  of 
a long war, must provide fodd for 

Alao it may posMbly be 
even In Germany, that the 

fBMirct'a threats of teprisal have 
bean divided by ten. For every 
feamb dropped on Germany Hitler 
janae going, the teat time he made 

theee speecbea, to drop e 
bombs on England. Now 

only a  asere hundred for one. 
at why Hitter maksa hia 

It Isn’t nltagetbar ea^  
The affect of tiie otM of 

bj^larday omld hardly have bma 
Baapirlng to hia people; About 

iiHgr could poaaibly have got* 
« « t  it ia raaffaatlan the 

Hghtatag victory Adolf eras 
to flue them ia two or 

pnanWia eg glorioua war isn't 
nr a  long tlma, U w tt— 
Vtm gaiBg to ba a weary 

they cen reaQy have 
ad hear and ap* 
t ;  or tin latoare

Iraq Skirm ish

Oonaldering the very greet Im-
portance of the prise of the Iraq 
oil fielda, people in thia part of the 
world find It difficult to understand 
Why the military operations in 
Iraq appear to continue on such a 
small scale—hardly more than 
skirmishing forces apparently be-
ing Involved outatde of the air 
fighters. Iraq'a army ia a very 
amall affair but the Britlab soldiera 
ao far landed at Basra appear to 
be biirdly Wore than a handful. 
Tha Germana, who might have 
been expected to be flying In eon- 
aldermbla numbers of troopa and 
equipment by transport plane from 
the recently seised Greek lelanda 
in the Eaatera Mediterranean, 
have given m  evidence of having 
accomplUhed anything In the way 
of giving military support to their 
Iraqi qlUea.

However, this la poiluipa an-
other illustration of the feet that 
military operations,' rapidly aa 
they are CMduoted nowadays in 
contrast to former yeare, atill do 
require time In their preparation 
—and neither aide eceme to have 
been at all prepared for the sud-
den outbreak In Iraq; not even the 
Germane whose fifth column direc-
tors appear. In this Inatanc#, to 
have completely outnm the Ger-
man army.

It te a considerable distance 
from Bombay, or any other prob-
able Britlab concentration point in 
India, to Basra at the top of the 
Persien Gulf. But it is alao t 
tong way from the Naai'a Greek 
outlet to the aaa to any available 
Iraq airport wHsra alrflown troops 
might be landed. Moreover there 
la conalderable doubt whether the 
Germans have any auch transport 
to spare from their North African 
operatlone.

Doubtleaa there are already 
heavy British reinforcements of 
Indian troopa on their way to 
Basra. And there seems to be 
very alight fear tbat they will not 
be perfectly willing to fight the 
Macedonians because of any nomi-
nal religious tie of Moslemlsm. 
They will regard tha Iraqi as rene-
gades who have aold out to the 
Germans, whom no true Moslem 
loves.,

bean a good many unexplained ag- 
ploalona and Urea throughout the 
country. One may not know whft 
lo expect 

Aa realisation grows on the 
American people we Shall have a 
great deal more protective organ-
ising ngninat prec^ely this tMpg 
—the unexpected. An ndeqUate 
ambulance service, wblla the 
chances are tl^et it would never be 
called on, would be one of the 
best of all thinga tp have at hand, 
and this beach wagon—or station 
wagon—mobilisation seems to us 
to bs one of the most sensible pro-
posals that has yet arisen in con-
nection with prepsredness, just In 
case.

Labor Legislation Retmtitts 
Major Problem ' in States

Reach WagoiT Ambuhincefi

^  major usefulness appears to 
bd the plan of Motor Vehicles 
Commissioner Connor for the list-
ing with* police departments of all 
automobiles of the beach wagon, 
type which could be made avail- 
able In any emergency for eervice 
ea ambulancce. Most of these vehl- 
clee, with ^ veb le  tail boards, can 
be, converted,. Into really excellent 
ambulances elmoat instantly by 
the mere removal of the seats end 
by throwing In a mattress. They 
have been very rapidly increasing 
in popularity for several years and 
the number of tbeip In Connecti-
cut must ba large.

Anticipatory arrangements such 
as this Inevitably bear rather grim 
impUcationa and in ordinary times 
the natural tendency of most peo-
ple Is to 'shy. away from them. | 
But these are far from ordinary 
times—and are growing daily 
farther and farther away. The ex-
perience of many unfortunate na-
tions which did not prepare 
against poasibUltics, but raly for 
whst they regarded a^ probabili-
ties, can hardly fail to. c a ^  a las: 
aon to us.

One need not be convinced that 
aoooer or later we Mtall be to the 
presence of an InvadlBg enemy In 
order to realise that we stuIl be,

AtlantB T raffic Schem e

Down in Atlanta they are about 
to try an axperiment In traffic 
control which, if it ia succcMful, 
may be of revolutionary effect. It 
te the employment of lightly built 
but mifficlently strong portable 
bridges which can be employed at 
points of traffic intersection to 
carry one stream of traffic over 
another, thereby eliminating the 
necessity of the stop-and-go sys-
tem. /  •

The Idea of over-passing or un-
der-passing streams of traffic has, 
of course, no merit of novelty 
w'hatever. The distinctiveness of 
the Atlahta scheme, however, lies 
in the fact that while permanent 
bridging or undercutting ia prohi-
bitively costly in moat Instances, 
the portable bridge device is ex-
pected to be relatively Inexpensive. 
And besides, aa points of traffic 
congestion shift from time to time 
—and they are forever doing that 
—the bridges could be shifted with 
them.

We have long had a half-formed 
notion that something very worth-
while In solution of the perplexing 
pe<deatrian traffic problem at the 
Center here might be actomplished 
through a study of bridging possi-
bilities at'that point.

Of oourse anyehe can think of a 
dosen objections—we can, too— 
but if aa much thought were given 
to finding supporting reasons aa 
opposing ones, perhaps the case 
against bridging at the Center 
might not be forecldled on the 
bare face of things.

Anyhow, perhaps wa shall hear 
how Attento ntakes out with her 
light bridges for automobilea—a 
acbeme that probably struck plen-
ty of old fogies as being as ellly as 
a monkey on a stick.

Washington

Daybook
By Jack Stinnett

Waahlngton—I want you to 
meet the man who couldn't hear. 
He te tall, handsome, friendly 
Henrik de Kauffmann, Danish 
minister to the United States.

There Isn't a thing wrong with 
Mr. de Kauffmann'a auricular 
powers ordinarily, but he certain-
ly went atone deaf when the 
"Danish government”  ordered him 
to protest ths seixure of those 58 
Danish ships In American ports. 
Ha couldn't hear again w’hen 
Copenhagen denounced (and or-
dered him ,to void) the pact he 
bad signed with the United States 
authorising thia country to take 
over tha defense of Greenland.

For the third time, hte ear 
drums refused to respond when 
be was recalled as envoy extraor-
dinary and minister plenipoten-
tiary to the United States. When 
finally a long cable came from Co- 
prahagen with a Hat of charges 
Involving "treasonable acta,'! Mr. 
de Kauffmann didn't even bother 
to have them rend to him.

Speaking of those charges now, 
he Smiles a big warm Danish 
smile and says: "Any lawyer can 
go through the statutes and find 
laws which he can charge a man 
with having broken. I am too 
busy to be curious about how thia 
lawyer has done his job."

C^hlcago, May S. 
legislation designed to keep in-
dustry’s wheels tiirnln# smoothly 
-  particularly during the nation's 
preparedness program — remains 
one o ' the major law making prob- 
lama ^fore sUte Legislatures now 
in session.

A survey by T'he Associated 
Preaa today showed tbat proposed 
legislation drafted to help prevent 
work stoppages, was pending In 
Michigan, Oklahoma, Delaware, 
Wisconsin, South Carolina, Mla- 
soui' and Massachusetts.

Legislators of Colorado, Geor-
gia, Maryland and New Jersey al-
ready have acted to help prevent 
strikes while in at least four 
others—Utah, Kansas, Tennessee 
and Indiana—attempts to enact 
anti-atrlke legislation met with 
failure.

Requires “Oooling-off”  Period
The Colorado law waa a re-en-

actment of a previous statute 
which requires a 30-day "cooling 
off” period for strikes or lockouts 
to give the state’s Industrial Ck>m- 
mlsslon an opportunity to settle 
labor-employer differences.

Georgia's Assembly passed two 
labor bills. One measure which 
the governor signed, requires 
unions to give 30 days’ notice be-
fore calling strikes. The other, 
which was vetoed, would have 
prohibited unions, from soliciting 
fees on defense projects.

The Maryland measure, still 
awaiting action by the governor, 
would make It Illegal to interfere 
with the operation o f business by 
"taking possession”  of property 
through bit-down strikes. Another 
Maryland bill which w(^ld sus-
pend the right to strike has not 
been reported out of cotonittee.

Provides Mediation Board
The New Jersey law, approved 

by Gov. C3iarles Edison, provides 
a Mediation Board to act in any 
labor dispute, but another meimure

(Pj—LaborAspeciflcally banning strikes in de-
fense industries. Is spending.

Meanwhile, the Rhoda laland 
General Assembly enacted a State 
Lnbor Relations Board act aetting 
up fair trada practices for intra- 
atata enterprises. The law, modsM 
after New York's ptatute on the 
sama subject, guarantees tha right, 
of collective bargaining.

Among the pending labor pro-
posals, the survey showed, were 
these:

Michigan— Â bill to require ar-
bitration o f  any labor dte^ta in a 
defense industry'which SO days of 
mediation failed to eettle, and a 
companion measure forbidding 
etrlkea in any other Industry with-
out a majority vote of employes at 
tha end of 30 days of msdiation. 

Disapproves Defease Strikee 
Oklahoma—A bill paeaed by the 

Senate expressing disapproval of 
strikes in defense industries. A 
section outlawing picketing waa 
stricken. Hr use action waa con-
sidered unlikely becauae of a 
crowded docket.

Delaware —  To . curb defense 
plant strikes. Both repreaenta- 
tlves of the American Federation 
of Labor and the Congreas of In-
dustrial Organizations oppose the 
measure, which te In committee.

Wisconsin — Forbidding labor 
tinlons to take strike votee except 
uitoer supervision of the State Em-
ployment Relatione Board. Tbe 
bill, pending in the House, is op-
posed by CIO and AFL groups.

South Carolina—An anti-strike 
bill which waa amended by the 
Senate to provide heavy fines or 
sentences for sabotsurA awaits 
House action.

Missouri—A bill to provide a 
five-day "cooling off” perl6d be-
fore calling Btrikea Another 
would make It a felony to commit 
or threaten violence to prevent a 
worker from entering a struck 
'plant.

Massachusetts—Provide a "cool-
ing off” period In labor disputea

Ister to China and Japan were 
filled with the turbulent events 
leading up to war there.

In China, he met the young 
woman who was to become his 
wife, C h a r l o t t e  MacDougall, 
daughter of Admiral William 
MacDougall of the U. S. Navy.

Even in the happy and com- 
paFativcIy quiet eight years that 
followed when he waa minister 
to Norway, de Kauffmann had his 
bands full. It was during that 
period that the World Court at 
The Hague refused Norway's 
claims to a part of Greenland and 
awarded the whole of that land 
to Denmark. It was de Kauff- 
mann's duty to amooth the trou-
bled waters. He has worked al-
ways for close cooperation of the 
Scandinavian countries and is 
convinced the day will come when 
there will be a United States ot 
Scandinavia. ^

Man About

Manhattan
By George Tucker

M . .

Wes Born In Oermnny
. Despite the' quiet Intensity with 
which de Kauffmann Is working 
day and.night for his nation, his 
inherent Scandinavian sense' of 
humor ia forever slipping - out. 
When. Fascist papers in Rome de-
nounced the Greenland treaty 
with an observation that de Kauff-
mann was merely "an adventur-
er, whose only claim to diplorostle 
fame Is that he happened lo be 
bom in Denmark.”  the minister 
shopped chuckling just long 
enough to explain, "As a matter 
of fact, you know, 1 waa born in 
Germany.”

He was, too -r  at Frankfort-au- 
Maln in 1888. Hia father, an inter-
nationally known Danish archl 
tect as well aa ohsmbcrisln to the 
King of Denmark, and hia moth.-r 
were on one of the many trips 
they had to take In pursuit of his 
father's profession. When Henrik 
was at aehool sgA the famUy r»r 
turned to Copenhagen and Henrik 
went to the echoots and the uni 
vereity there and to Oxford, 
where he studied law.

He turned early to the diplo-
matic narriee and has been in it

No Superiora Recogniaed
In the months that he hpa been 

In Washington, his only recrea- 
tioi. has been occsrional hours of 
simple pleasure with his family 
—hUi wife and two very attractive 
daughters, Tilda, IS, and Lisa, 10. 
Hia real hobbles are travel, moun- 
Uln etimbtng (he has scaled peaks 

Europe, ScsndInsviB, Japan, 
and China) and skiing.

De Kauffmann presented his 
credentials to President Roosevelt 
only a few days before the Nasla 
marched Into his country. Both 
de Kauffmann and the state de-
partment recognize Denmark as 
a government “under duress.” 
De Ksuffmsnn’e position as a re-
sult of this Is unique. Nearly all' 
other countries over-run or con-
quered by Germany have gov-
ernments In exile which are rec-
ognized by the United Statto. 
De Kauffmann has no such su-
periors.

Thus, as far as the United States 
Is concerned, de Kauffmann ia 
Denmark. Which explains why he 
can sign treaties without consult-
ing Copenhagen and can turn a 
deaf ear to proteats that come 
from there.

S e r v ic e  C ita tio n s  

B e in g ) D is t r ib u t e

Hartford, May 5— A bond of 
fellowriilp'ia being eatabllahed be-
tween "the women who arb now 
loaning their boys to their country 
and the women of the American 
Legion Auxiliary who sent their 
loved ones Into military service In 
Ihe first World war.”  through the 
distribution of 5,000 service clU- 
tions throughout the state.

These tributes serve the same 
purpose as the "service fiags" dis-
played in the homes of families 
who had active participants In the 
service of their country In W17- 
1918 and read as follows:

"Service citation to ..........
for God and country.

"In recog;nlUon of the service 
you are privileged to render your 
country over and above that of 
ordinary cltlzenahip this citation 
is awarded in full appreciation Of 
the secrifice Involved, signed, Julia 
H. Alexandbr, department preal 
dent."

Mrs. Charles Y. Yerrington of 
Rbcky Hill la department Ameri-
canism chairman,' in charge of the 
plan,, assisted by Mrs. Harold El- 
lingwood of Windsor and Mrs. 
Glendon Semrboria of Cromwell.

New York—It seems almost im-
possible for me to get through the 
week without mentioning Somer-
set Maugham at least once. But 
then he ia the kind of empire sales, 
man who has done so many Inter-
esting things that somehow he be-
longs in that perhaps half-imagin-
ed Tradition of Englishmen who 
command the imagination and the 
respect of Americana. The English 
have built a sort ot literary stair-
way by their figures who have 
kickeo around in out of the way 
places, and Maugham provides tbe 
Step after Kipling. Before Kipling 
it waa Henty. If you Uked Henty 
when you were young, you will like 
Maugham now.

For after all, he baa been a 
beachcomber after a fashion, and 
he has lived ia India, and the 
south'Seas. He knows (Jhlna and 
the Matey peninsula and all the 
colorful, tropical IHanda of tbe 
Pacific. He waa in Russia as a 
British agent before the first 
World War, and he has lived on 
an arm of land shooting out into 
tbe Mediterranean for nearly a 
decade. He has written more than' 
20 plays and a dosen novela and 
a dosen other books on travel, 
manners, and art. And now he and 
Guy Bolton have dramatised one 
of nls novels, “Theater,” for the 
Broadway stage..

Then too he now lives only five 
minutes from where these lines 
are written. Since I aee him 
almoet every few daya, the color 
and the interaat of his travels and 
achievements seem very real and 
very dramatic. I Uke the way he 
says things, orally and In print. 
He has a little joke to the eflept 
that he wSs bom In two placen 
Technically, ha was bom in Lon-
don, though actually he wee bom 
in the British embassy at Paris.

Bo when I bear bis name or aee 
It In print I always prick up my 
ears. I was glancing through a 
Hat of hia book* and when I came 
to the title "Ah King,”  which Is a 
volume of short storias, it eeemed 
to me that you would be Interest-
ed In the stor> of how Maugham 
came to choose auch a title,

He had spent a summer in Sing-
apore and had done a great qaany 
of these stories while living in 
white, cool quarters In that im-
portant outpoite of empire. As aer- 
venta be had the usual half dosen 
China boys, but as everyone 
knows there are seldom any close 
affinitlea between master and ser- 
.vant in the Orient. Maugham 
scarcely saw hie servants, for he 
wee uaually away from hia houae 
when not engaged in his study.
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Conant Urges 
Fighting Now|

Harvard President As-1 
serfs Hour for Action 
Has ‘dearly Struck’ ^

Boston, >Jay' 6—(Fj—Asserting 
that tbe hour for action haa 
"clearly struck,’ ’ President James 
B. (Jonant of Harvard University 
believes the United States should 
"fight now" by tbe aide of Great 
Britain against the Axle powers 

“Our hope of avoiding later bat-
tle against desperate odds te to 
beebme a Naval belUgerent now,” 
Conant declared in a nation-wide 
radio broadcast yesterday.

The Harvard president, who re-
cently returned from England 
where he' headed a -.three-man 
group to exchange vital Informa-
tion with Great Britain, aaid he 
was speaking as a “private citi-
zen” and expressing hb “6wn per-
sonal views.

"It ia not too late,” he said. "I 
believe that tbe nation is ready to 
Join the fight for freedom now.

"ObUs  For Draetle Action”  
"While there seems little chance 

that the EMglljdi island will be Im-
mediately overrun,'* Conant de-
clared, "there te another critical 
danger before us—on the Atlan-
tic ocean. This ia the threat whose 
magnitude Is not understood by 
those who still oppose the full em-
ployment of our Navy. This Is the 
threat that calls for early and 
drastic action.

“We have been told publicly by 
high government officials of the 
gravity of this situation. War ma-
terials and food must be dedvered 
on English shores. The blockade 
by German U-Bosts, raiders and 
Air Force haa been all too effec-
tive; more damaging perhaps than 
we have yet been told.”

Anticipates Reply 
Anticipating a reply from 

"some defeatiatj”  that the case 
was hopeless. Conant asserted 
tbat Engldnd won the great sir 
battles of last fall because of 
"technical superiority.”

"There Is every reason to be-
lieve,” he said, "this technical ad-
vantage can be maintained: and 
when the factories of the United 
States reach full production, this 
qualitative superiority will be 
combined with an overwhelming 
weight in numbers. There will 
then rest with the British control 
of the air. Without control of the 
sea and helplesa in' the air, Ger-
many will face defeat.”

SERIAL STORY

LO VE PO WER

HEALTH AND DIET 
ADVICE

Fnmtebed by tbs MeCMy 
HssiUi Ssrviea

Addrsas oommnalcstioas to The 
Reslth Servles 

Beraid, Attssttos MoOoy

What Should The Expectant

Mother Eat?
Two of the former auperatitlons 

about the expectant mother were 
that she should "eat for two” and 
that at least one of her teeth 
would decay. Thi old aaying, "For 
every baby, a tooth” expressed our 
Grandmothers' idea of the inevi-
table. However, aa our .Knowledge 
of dietetics haa increased, we have 
come to realise that ahe may safe-
ly disregard the advice about eat-
ing for two and that with an ade-
quate intake of calcium and phoa- 
^oroua,.-her teeth will remain 
sound and strong. If every expec-
tant mother would only use the 
knowledge we already have about 
what ia best for her to eat during 
the months before the "blessed 
event”  occurs, this alone would 
greatly improve her own health 
and would also safeguard the 
health of the baby.

The first advicq I would give the 
expectant mother Is to forget 
about false belief thgt she must 
eat for two.'Of fkr greater impor-
tance te the knowledM that tbe ex- 

luat eliminate for

BY OREN ARN OLD

Yeeterday: Bob te worried about 
the X-9M. When tbe plaae mas 
lato a stonn ever the uMaataina, 
hs te eartaia that it will crash, 
that the X-599 will explode. There 
te eae ehasoe for eecape. Qniekly, 
he fereee Oarelya to doa a para- 
ehuto hameoa, oidere her to Jaiu|i. 
She icteeee hlai, leape Into ^ i ik -

Safe Laadlag 
Ohaptor XViSi

Carolyn never knew what 
strange, age-old tmputee within 
her made her take that utterly 
impoeaible leap from the airplane.

It was as If she had been 
stripped of all superficialiUea, all 
earthly pratense, ’ when ahe had 
lingered there that last moment In 
the ship. Bob was erased with 
anxiety for her. He had ordered 
her to jump. She waa unafraid!

And now, actually in the mid-
night storm, she still experienced 
no great terror. Her aenses were 
temporarily numbed. She had 
shut her eyee tight against rain. 

|Bhe felt a harsh whirriig, then a 
sense of ethereal, timeless float-
ing as If In some fantastic night-
mare.

"OH-H-h-h-h!”
The ahriek waa snatched out of 

her mouth, But now she was 
aware! She clawed at the metal 
ring on her cheat.

WhOO-O-O-o-o-sh!
Invisible arms grabbed her, 

pulled her, anatched her, turned 
her craslly arouqd—and then ahe 
b e g u  rocking.

^ e  wind changed to a smaller 
croas breeze, and there was a 
ainging tautnesa in her head. 
Breath came in gasps.

In the same moment, which had 
begun with a high point of fright, 
a triumphant exaltation seized 
her. Something in this appealed to 
her youth! Here waa excitement! 
Daring! Adventure! Si:cceae!
' She had not time to reason about 
that but presently ber alert senses 
did tell her that she had literaUy 
dropped away from the storm. 
The worst part of it now was far 
overhead and driving toward the 
horizon.

A flash of frensy assailed her— 
Bob Hale waa still up there!—but 
common sense made her look im-
mediately to her own welfare.'For 
him she could only utter a quick, 
devout little prayer. /

The pilot had . said they were 
over mountains and she didn’t 
doubt it. Obviously, then, she 
would strike one of them at any 
moment. She looked down.

There waa an hregular black 
void, swelling and bulging and 
boiling. But no! The apparent 
boiling waa due not to Its motion, 
but to her own.

"In a minute—la just a min-
ute!” —

She couM not actually speak 
through the swift air stream, but 
ahe knew she was about to strike 
earth again and she wanted to do 
it safely. -

She had no knowledge of lapd- 
ing technique. She realized Only 
that ahe must land and then In-
stantly get out of ber patochute 
before It dragged her. She felt she 
could do that. She loosened a 
buckle tentatively. ',

The odd sense o f elation and 
adventure in her was atlU strong. 
It was tomehbw comparable to 
riding a horse In a wild run, or 
being towed swiftly on an ocean 
surf board.

The end iteme In an abrupt jar-
ring that shook ber hard, heels to 
teeth, phis a rolling and a scram-
bling and a wholly feminine 
shriek.

For a long minute ahe was 
dssed.

"Lordy!”  she murmured, then.

cosvNioHT. leei. 
NKA sxevicc. INC.

The lending had been much 
harder than she bad . imagined. 
She was.bruised all over. She sat

on rocks. Wet, blond curls were 
plastered over her face. She had 
ao bat—whatever bad become of 
that, anyway,, ahe wondered. Her 
heart waa pounding. And there, 
not too far off. was a quite unmis-
takable mountain. ^

She stood up, "Well!”  ahe,'said, 
inadequately.

She saw her parachute down the 
slope, flopping laslly. She had no 
Idea how she ever got looae from 
the hamees. .« ,

She looked around. She looked 
up. There were stars in half tbe 
sky The storm? A remote black 
spot, still doing some thunder 
growling but neeing Uke a beaten 
pup.

She took a few stepsi She 
atlU on rocks.. Then a pin poll| 
of light assailed her from a 
tance and below, two pin poln  ̂
She concentrated on them; 
they really were moving.

"A road!”
But it waa a long distance away 

and, unreasonably, sha was sud-
denly terrified. She gave no 
thought to her remarkable ex-
hilaration during the jump. Some-
how that senseless plunge from 
an airplane, by a gtrl Who had 
never done such a stunt .before, 
did not seem frightening , in the 
least, but here on g o ^  solid 
ground sU manner of Imaginary 
bugaboos loomed. In later, calmet 
hours, friends were destined te 
laugh at the feminine In thaL

She walked about three miles to 
the road, slipping and sliding, fall-
ing over the rough ground. 5Cor« 
cars following thoae first two 
guided her.

She was wet and cold, but the 
exercise of walking wanqed ber. 
She was happy to find 8 pave-, 
ment. She stood there waving, 
thinking frantically now of Bob 
Hale.

The first car to approach her 
slowed down, wavered, then went 
on. The next one stopped. A 
slender, wet girl waving here after 
midnight— !

"Trouble, mlas?”  4 genial volea 
inquired.

"Oh! Oh, yea!”  Then and on ly , 
then did Carolyn Tyler act no^ 
mally. There, before a compme 
stranger A e  broke down -and 
cried. /

Her Samaritan was dlgtireased. 
It took him half an hoof to hear 

her but to bomfort heryknd warm 
her with hia cost to w alk. in-
credulously back towkrd her para-
chute and than m u m  without 
seeing i t  and tp'atort with her 
toward town. /

Ho felt tlmt he had picked up 
some sort of miracle. He was a 
pleasant ^mtleman, past middle 
age, to /Whom such things just 
never happened.

"I can heverthank you enough,”  
Carolyn began, when ahe was calm 
again. "Are—can you tell me 
iraere we are?”

“This Is in Arismia, miss. Were 
you lost up there long?”

“Tears, I think. I must know 
what happened.to my friend! Is 
Arizona nothing but mountains? 
Oh, I’ll go crasy if—”

"No, now, mtes, take it easy. 
There’s not many pe^le, but 
some. I looked on the gasoline 
map. Little place name of Blair 
te next community, and—”

"Blair?” She sat up. "That’s 
where—where—oh, how far from 
Boulder Dam Is Blair? Whare ia 
there a landing field? No! He said 
be would jump, tob! Or maybe— 

"liook, mister, have you heard 
an expIoiBion ? Any kind of hoise ? 
A reaUv BIO noise? So big that— 
that—!”

She stopped, thinking fran-
tically. The driver swallowed, and 
nodded In kindly sympathy.

Plainly ha had to rush this 
stranded girl to a doctor, he told 
hlmaelf; delirium waa aetting in.

(To Be Oontlnaed)

]>ectant mother mi 
iwo. As exceasea/of food burden 
the .eliminative 
time, it ia evep
that during gastation, imraaaon- 
able quantltiea of food abould be 
avoided. The expectant mother 
will find th8t the quantity of food 
required la not ao Imiiortant aa the 
q u ^ ty  o f that food. - 

Ceitotoly, a great deal of dte- 
comfort during this period in her 
life will be sicte-stepped when ahe

Ualfor Gtrle

for eeveiel years, living under un- constantly for 28 yearn. Looking 
- - - . , back, he obeervee that almostUMiel and mere or teaa precarious ’

cenditWms more or tees Ukely to be 
accompanied by accidents if not 
by local dteaaters. It te never aafe 
to aswBse, in a couatn that ia pre- 
puteg agaiaat attack by a dataito 

that all sabotage epa be

everywhere he baa been, there 
has been aoraeUiing happening. 
He was vioe-coniul in New York 
when the World War broka but 
He aaw the cind of it as a member 
of th# isgatioa in Berlin. Aa min- 

ar to edma oBly 82 years 
old. be wafltoed tba rise of Mua- 

aBe**_on Rome.

Dallas—(FV—A atriped under-
shirt sboerlng s t  the V of a sailor 
suit made Officer Bill WiUiama, a 
former Navy man, suspicious. 
"What ship are you from ?”  he 
asked the weerer. ‘Tlie Tennesaee,' 
was the reply. ’That a cruiser?” 
“ Yep." ’•The Tennessee.”  swapped 
Williams, ’ ’is a battleahip. Maybt 
you'd better take down your bahr 
and tell aU.”  The ssan confeeeed he 
wsa a garbage wagon driver who 
bought tbe uniform In o

When at the end of the aeaaon 
it became time for him to i 
turn to London Maugham gavo or-
ders tbat certain luggage was to 
be packed and certain other 
chorea should be performed.

As be gave, these ordere< he 
glanced up into the face of this 
aarvant and hotlced, to his con-
sternation, that thera were teare 
to the man’s ayea. Maugham waa 
dumbfounded. Here was a ser 
vant, a rasnlal, who actually 
showed some emotion toward him. 
Hs waa sorry that Maugham, waa 
going away.

This man’s name waa Ah King, 
Maugham wab genuinely moved. 
So ho named his book after him 
though there isn’t a'atogla line to 
it about Ah King.

ate kind, together with regular 
visits to your loctor. When the ex-
pectant mother receives Uie right 

lidnd of care, beginning aa early 
aa possible and c o n t i n u i n g  

nrMiia mt mnv I throughout the entire period, there
imnoFtant | i* question  ̂of a doubt that this more Important | ^  ^  improvement in

health for both mother and child.

eats aenaibty 
flnqt of all a

A aenslhlo diet te 
diet which does not

QneetioBa and Answere 
(Beaa Spreuta)

jC^estlcm: Mrs. F.. O. N. wants 
to know: "Are bean sprouts good 
for on e?,! like them but find they 
cause flatulence.”

Answer:' Bean sprouts are a 
wholeaome vegetable. If you find 

-------  it isprovide too numb of ttte f ^  which they cause flatulence, . .  _
P®**.*!" il^ *^ .-****! Oocton  ap -}q „ ,t ,
predate thte fact and M  a result, j ̂ <i<iin̂  onions or garlic to them, 
the diet of the expectant mother la ' •expeci
carefully watched to order that an 
exceasive gain to waigh' may be 
prevented. Also, her weight gain la 
not too rapid. The control of the 
weight of the motbef Urgely de-
pend upon regulating the carbo-
hydrates, that is, starches and au-

^^fte foods most needed are the 
blood and'nerve building foods, 
such aa the non-atarchy vegeUblea, 
both cooked and raw. Next to im-
portance is a modirato quantity of

adding onions or garlic 
Aa a general rule, they do not 
have a tendency to cause gas un-
less combined with some member 
of the onion family.

(Wants lis t  of Exeteteee) 
Question: Thelma D. ai 

"Could you please tell me where 
I may get a IM of exercises? I 
want thoae which may be used by 
the ordinary person and which are 
not too atrenuoiu.*'

Answer: I  wHI be pleased to

lim it Is Put 
On NeW Autos
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Defense 
Fireworks Plants-Busy

)

Threatens to Remove 
Bang from  Fourth o f 
July; Sufficient Sup- 

 ̂ ply fo r  This Year.

Kansas City, May 5.—OF!—Na-
tional def^hsa has moved - to 
on manufacturers of flrewotks, 
threatening to take tbe bang out 
of tha Fourth of July.

The supply of fireworks Is suf-
ficient to ^ ve  children plenty of 
ammunition this Fourth, but after 
that it may be just another quiet 
holiday, unless world condltloiu 
chuige.

Many factories that once turned 
out salutes to the Spirit of 1776 

' now are working on defense orders. 
Instead of sparklers, they make 
powet^l flarea that dangle from 

'miniature parachutes—emergency 
lights for the Army and Navy. In-
stead of firecrackers, they turn out 
primer caps for detonating ahells.
' Hundreds of tons of powder that 
went up in pretty puffs are going 
into something more devastating.

Uncle Sam Biggest Castomer
Uncle Sam 1s 1641’s b lnest 

customer, and fireworks manufsc- 
turiers are sacrificing their reguKto 
commercial business to serve him.

Manufacturers agree that If 
need be they’ll tear apart every 
article to stock and turn toe pow-
der over to tlm govem n^t. As to 
the World War, their^lanta were 
amopg the first this time to be 
ca ll^  upon for d^ensa orders.

Thousands of tortbtM — giving 
off red and green flame—are aold

panta. Richard Atamlan, driver 
for a diaper service, was fined *1 
for double parking even though he 
explained ‘^ t e  was an emergency 
caac. I got a call that these people 
heeded fresh diapers.”

Tiny Baby Now 
Wails Lustily

Given Better Than Even 
Chance to Survive hy 
New Haven Doctors.

New Haven. May 5.—(F^-Tlny 
PhylUs Martha Waldman, for

whom phyalclaiis held sUm hope of 
survival a watk a m  when she waa
bom weli^ffng only ona pound, 15 
ounces, cooM and walled luaUly 
today on a diet of concentrated 
food and oxygen to a special Incu-
bator at Grace hosptUI with better 
than an even chance to make the 
grade.

The child, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Max Waldman, and among 
the smalleat delivered aUvqmt tha 
hosplUl, wia bom prematurely by 
77 dayA Dr. Thotoaa X* Otogold. 
attending physlclah said to de-

Bcribtog bar as normal ta every re-
spect

Baby's Wslght Baeatad «
Five ouncaa of food admtaisterad 

with an eye dropper and two tanka 
of oxygen diUly have boosted Baby 
Waldman’S weight to two pounds 
and six ounces. '

Mother has not yet seen her 
daughter but Waldman waa given 
a p ^  and while removing his 
sterile gown and fkce mask, after-
ward, remarked:

“She looked like a regular baby.”

Fire District 
MeetslTonight

South End Voters to 
L«y Tax Expected to 
Be Two Mills.

A special meeting of the South 
Manchester Fire District will be

held tonight at Sto’clock at Hoas 
No. 8 on Spruce.'  .

Votors will be asked to take ae  ̂
tlon on "appropriations for toe 
expenses, repairs and maintenances 
of toe fire department and other 
activities and property of toe S^e 
District for toe ensuing year.” ’ 

They will also be asked to lay a 
tax, which will probably be recom-
mended at 2 mills.

Reason For Meeting 
The meeting is called aa a re-

sult of action taken at the annual 
meeting ta November when the

T

votors-refused 1 
mandaUcos at tba _
$19,000 for water fMitffk
they cut tbe amooht t s l  

The meeUng-instM^ 
trict officers to eantsfM i 
proper authorities in mr < 
secure a reduction la w«l 
now paid to tha town ownad 
department. The district 
made several efforts to seeuiO/ll  
reduction but failed and at 
meeting tonight aa addlt 
propriatlon will be asked to 

I to* fentals.

annually for/political nylisA but 
many orile^  are unfilled Tate year. 
'  Scarcity of aluminum—national

protein, boat supplied by lean beef, |g«nd you a list o f  exercises to 
eggA <£liite;ken, rawitrfish, mutton, I Uke, and these are illustrated.so 
etc. Milk ia another valuable pro- ] that you will Know exactly bow to 
teto during this period, but I  find I do each one. In beginning to exer- 
that in order to obtain toe best I else, remember to go at it alowly 
results from its use, it must be | and at first do each exercise only 
carefully comtoned. Protein is.re- U  few times. In thia ^ y  you will 
quiied becauae It te the only ele-lgvoid musculai soreness. The 
ment out pf which muscular tteaua I nama of toa article la Exercise and 
can be built up; however, it must [iHgaation and this article will be 
bff'boriie to mind that an ekceanjaent to anyone utoo derirea i t  
of protein te not needed during the write in care of this newspaper 
p ^ o d  before the baby Is bom. Inland enclose ten cents —*• —

Dsseat Mind U se

North East, Pa.—(ff>—Ralph P. 
§ly of East Aurora. N. Y., waa fin- 
ad for pasatog a atop sign, but ha 
didn't mind—Agui[lng he was hicky 
to be alive. In ovettookiag tbe s ^  
beidrove Into a truck contaiDUg- 
tlABd pounds at dyaamite. Tba 
WtoiOBive waa acattered over the 

but dMu*t explode sad no one

fa ct an excessive amount la better 
avoided.

Tbe expectant mother ia advia-
ed to omit all foods which are es-
pecially gaa-formlng, auch as on-
ions, garlic, cooked cabbage and 
dried beans. She te also advised to 
svold highly spiced or highly sea-
soned foods aa well as rich, heavy 
deaserta. If any desserts, arc used 
at all. they abould ba of tbs,i*R» 
pter variaty. such aa atswud fn d t 
or gtiatin.

In addition to zegulatioa o f -tbs; 
diet X a te  advisa aw eisa  to

' t i f t !

large.
with
atren
able
times.

and one 
aelf-addreesed envelope 

request Aa your 
tocreai ea. you win be 

do each axHtieiae more

Reduction o f Ajiprox*" 
mately 30 Per ( in t  I* 
Imposed by OPM*

Washington, May 5.—(if)—The 
Office at Production Management 
haa placed a limit ot 4J04,1M 
automobilea on manufacturera for 
the model year beginning 
In the Interest of defense 
tlon. /

‘The OPM announced Saturday 
that It had tmpoaed a reduction of 
approximately SO per cent compar-
ed with thte year’s output of 5,- 
289,972. Each -company was as- 
aigned an undisclosed allotment 
and It waa learned that General 
Motors, Chrysler and Ford were 
advised to produce 21 1-2 per cent 
fewer cars.

Tnidt Makers Out 
No limitation waa set for com-

panies making fewer than 2,000 
cars a year. Truck makers ware 
cut 5 to 10 per cent and medium 
ate^ corporations msn|ffacturing 
passenger cars were cut 15 per 
cent

Manufacturera a te  wars told to 
"practice tbe greatoat posaibls 
economy” in toe use ot piekei, 
chromite, -magnesiuin. ferrotung- 
aten, nickel ateet, sine, copper, 
aluminium and neoprena, an w tl- 
flclal rubber.

ArUat INaa

Seattle. May 5—(JV -A  refugee 
Ruaaian aitiat known bars 
Pi  t e a Biaa K te  M im . a claimant 
to tiw of Penla. a m
dted>yw$a8di y t o a

. . .  ^  \ o94

Aetreaa On Honagraabea

Hollywood. May 6.—(ffl—Actre-s . 
Mary Brian and Jon Whitconu, f, 
Nffw York iBs^ssloB illustrator, / 
were married ia a churdi oeremony '  
here yesterday, then left by |danc 
for New York to begin a two-week 
boneymoen' entlae in tba Cdrib* 
baan. Iteltliar :BCktteo«p nor bte

bill It foraaif in iA ia ; f

g’p  precloua metal—has put 
the toughest kinks to the 

y. Bursts of sky bombs, 
g  the night with their 
he briUlaace of roman can- 
/dles, ^>arklers, akyrocketa and 
other enthralling dteplaya ara pro- 
, duced by a mixture of black pow- 

' der and alumnium dusL
Creates Spectacular Effect 

The spectacular effect Is crested 
when flecks o f the metal—so light 
they float to air—become white 
hot from the explosion.

Colors ara created by using 
various chemicals and minerals— 
most of which have been curtailed 
by the war. Most popular Ingredi-
ent for this' ia perchlorate of pot-
ash. The supply waa cut when toe 
Nazis took Norway.

Birth of the firecracker was be-
lieved to have been in China cen-
turies ago and toe ancient indus-
try has been keeping pace with 
Amerieui demands until recently, 
liarge factories to Canton and 

' Shanghai, capitalising on cheap 
labor, have shipped black powder 
and flash 'crackers here at prices 
lower than American plants could 
produce them. Shipments, how-
ever, have dwindled since Japan’s 
invasion, reaching a low tola year 

Made by TMMeas Hand Later 
One at toe children’s favorites— 

"Isdyftogers” —Is especially diffi-
cult to get. These, the smallest 
In toe firecracker line, are made 
in China by tedious hand labor 
and sold for flvs or ton cents a 
bunch.

The time may come when fire-
works will bo used only for 
plsys, and Independence Day will 
dawn as quietly as the sunrise, but 
manufacturers contend if this be- 
f/irwiA the case it would be the be-
ginning of toe end for toe Indus-
try. .

Many cities and states have 
banned fireworks for public u8e. 
To this manufacturers reply that 
the more dangeroila types now 
Jiave been eliminated and replaced 
with “ safe and tane” types.

Prices will te  affected but little 
thia year. Five cents wlU buy 
enough noise to wake too neigh-
borhood. But the pop of the 
'cracker la bound to become more 
expensive and lees exploelve If toe 
war conttoueo.

2 ChilA*en Killed 
When Tower Falls I

Naples. May i® ? * !
ot to* 16th century Cniurch ^  
Sebastlano collapaod today, ^ 1 * ^  
two children and injuring 18 who 

.' were asleep in a dormitory in an ! 
adjototog convent. i

The tower crumpled toe r ^  of 
the dormitory, bur^ng (jie children 
beneath stone debris.

Several of those Injured were to 
aaerioua condition.

W The cause o f . the tower's col- 
Sianw was not known Immediately 
btoflremen called to the scene ex- 
pressed toe opinion It may have 
been weakened by earth, ahocka.

To Defer Training 
Medical Students 1

a I

'Waabto|;ton, May 5 —(ff? — To 
nrevant a national shortage of doc-1 
to n  toe Selective Service system 
has Instructed state and lo w  
boards to defer military training 
of medical studanto who “glva rea- 
yy»h i« promise”  of achieving pro- 
f e a s lo ^  atotoa.  ̂ ^

"Thera are no replacementa fto 
medical studants emo ara w to-, 
drawn ..from school,” told 

‘  0«n: M 'r is  B. Hetshey. Sateettvq 
Service deputy director, to a 
memorandom to toe boards Sat-
urday.

He urged that doctors and to- 
tornet aUgibto for military service 
apply for comxniasions In the Medi-
cal Reeerve Oorpe. Internes com- ] 
m'ssioned would' be deferred from 
active duty for a year whUe they 
completed their interneabip.

Rusk Order No B s w a

thieagw^ (ff) -'•kn 
d ekw y ia Bseally a  J

XxaBisr

y

In Tune with June!
WATKINS BROTHERS

JUNE BRIDES’ SALE
Highlighting Special Values throughout the store

C o m p le te  9  P ie c e  
Living-Dining l|oom

R o fj*  S 2 S S »0 0
 ; X ,

Tou don’t  have to be a 1941 bride to appre-
ciate toe special June Brides’ values avail-
able throughout our store! vyhether you’re 
furnishing for toe first tim e.. .or refurnlsh- 
tag...you ’ll want to take advantage of 
these special prices. Pay on the easy W-B 
Budget Plan if you wito> *-extending the 
payments up to a year's time. There’s only 
a  small carrying charge for tote service.

212. \

seieM  seperate 
pieces at salepricesi Save $30,Q0

X Bengal
Range

Dual Oven
$ 1 2 9 9 5

Bengal, you know, is toa Natkm’a moat 
famous combination range! Ita oven is 

'iinlqua! Entirely bafflelees. You don't 
R ^ .or change baffles or adjust dampers 
wh$i,you want to change from oU to gas 
or bacXagaln. Just flip a switch! Com-
plete wl^factory-lnstaUed Lynn oil burn-
ers. FottoMly $159.95. $5 monthly
Range Club

Two of these end 
tables are Included.

Maple for Kitchens 
and Dinettes

S pieces ^ 39* ^ ^

Usually $4VS0. DlstincUve desigil with 
rounded end, extension top tahio having 
aeroUad aprona. Fcont edges of all lega ara 
rounded. (te ira  have uphotetered seats 
with a choice of either blue or rich red 
leatherette coverings. Limited qusinUty,  ̂
8o hurryl

Select this comblnaUon Uving- 
dtoihg room complete...or buy 
whatever pieces you used to fit 
your room s.. .at sale prices! 
AU nine major plecaa noedad for 
a tw o^rpoae Uvtog room ara 

Included. English sofa and match-
ing lounge chair to a choica of ten 
eoTora; ^ppendala wing chair (or 
'Quean Anne barrel) to tapestry or 
damask; two classle 18to Cantury end 
tablea; a Chlppandale daak with laato- 
#r> panaUed top; drop-laaf Dunew 
Phyfe table and two Empire aide 
chain ’ with white leatoentte seats.

,Uae one of toe side chain for your 
desk. /  • /

Separate Pieeef

T w o Ploeo S o ito  . p« ro e e'e’̂ Bftl

W in g C b s lr

F ist T op  D a sk '.-.’ o' 0* e' o* #23BoTB'

D ro p -k s f  Table . • e 0 e e ̂ IToSO

Side Chairs, each o e e e e e

E ad Tablea^ e a ^ * • • • o o

$72.00 9x12 Size

T W IST  RU G S
$ 5 9 - 8 5Watkins "Curiy- 

top” Twist Rugs 
and Carpata a n  
a bigger value to-
day than ever.. .  
atoce recent price advances have raised tha 
rqgular price to $72.00. Select from Gar-
net," Federal Blue or Honeytone. No wait-
ing. Chirlytop is right in stock in 9 ft. 
width, to you can have any length...at 
$4.75 a squan yard. Binding $3.00.

WATKINS
B R O T H E R S .  I N C

of AAANCHESTER

Stcanifl i t  

FosisPm

ANNIVERSARY
IN N E R SPR IN G  M A T T R E SS

R c f . 125.00

Staarxu A Foster, famous for fins bedding, 
twite these mattresses in ostebntlon of 
torir anniversary. Many faaturea -that 
would ordinarily te  uaed oidy to mudi high-
er priced bediUng w en  included. (1) 
Stearns A Foster’s patented Seat-Edge 
Spring Unit Sit on tbe edge aU you Uke; 
it won’t sag. (2) Deep, pre-buUt quUted 
aides. . (3) Patented ioek-edga which keepe 
cornen squan and trim. (4) Famous In-
rale batwam springs and M t . . .

, to  wtntW i only a  taw. ^

3  Maple . Bedroom Pieces 

in the new light finish - -

$79 Regtiiar $89.00

(Shewn ia the right).. .Count.on tola taadtoom giving you y o M  a i^  
yean of happy aervloe! It’s made to last of aoUd m a;^  and bircl^ 
finely buUt with dovetailed and crater guided dnw en . It’s designed 
to go on rdnatoing to good taste Indaflalldy. How te tote a c t o e ^ r  
Simply by adhering to authentic Ooleeial araUfs.. .adding no “extra

e a a

i(

a e

&  *

trlnuhlngs.
apt ta craatiag- 

that 
saaDowid

. r >

toa.dean, atmpla dstaiki our forefathan
oC U , the tfana stoeas a n  ia tha new, Ugbt ntojp 

tha a ffM  ysR. would got by 
hr n aw n i eelbrt

. . A
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|| ’Wcottville; North End 
^ '̂■ f̂lreiiien on the Job.

: r t f  at 1 o’dock y««t«rd »y mom- 
in f 4M(xt»rwl a Dam. 52 by 80 

Twar tha Grean Circle Inn at 
tba mtary In TalcottvUl^ throat- 

t o  deetroy the TalcottvUle 
valeacent Home conducted by 

AJasander Madden to the 
, Weatii o f the Inn which waa only 
W m d  by the'arrival of the Man- 
.ohaater lire departmenfa booater 

truck.
Tha Arc in the bam. which waa 

« . one and a halt atory frapie 
^Mneture, waa atarted from an 
' WerhMted brooder and waa dia- 
-«overed by paadng automoblliat. 
Several of them came to a atop and 
the tooting of their horns aa-ak- 

>«aad Paul W. Lana, owner of the 
Vm . He caUed the Rockville Arc 

^tlepartinent, m  the buildings in In 
tilt town of Vemon, and later call- 
«d  Chief Griswold of the Manchea- 
tw  department. There waa no Umc 
joat In teaptmdlng by the Manchea- 
aae denartment and 16 local flre- 

went to the Are.
Attracted Large Crowd 

Tim blase had already 
large crowd and'it waa with dlf- 

that the Are eppaiatus got 
to IL No. I ’a truck drew 

alongaida the Madden house, 
n  from the burning bam 
alighting on the roof of the 

_  and Mr. Madden waa Aght- 
tiiem aa beat he could with a 

exUnguisber. No. I'a water 
_ _  jaa  at once turned onto the 
geof o f the bouse and also onto the 
iNiOdbig to the south of the Oon- 
talaarmt home, which waa owned 
Iby Mr. Lana.  ̂ ,  u.
' No aftort waa made to Aght the 

In the bam. which waa too far 
While tha' Manchester Are- 

_ were wetting down the roof 
the Madden home and taking 

jar* o f the other email building, 
Rockville departmenfa truw  

'hirtvad.
Great A o w m of Spaito

nw re waa no water maln to con- 
lot with, ao water waa brought 

h hocketa to the Madden houae 
dumped into the tank a t  the 

■ apparatua, which fum- 
aufflcMnt aupply to ex- 
the aparka aa they fell 

tha buU^Ungr It  waa like a 
o f Areworka the way the 

Mag embcra were Oylng 
atgb the air. Tha Rockville Are- 
I gave ttaalr attentloa to keep- 
tta Afe wttUn the bam. In 
bam tablea used by the Lena 

when banqueta are aerved 
tha Inn ware stored, some fumt- 

and tero old automobiles.
The Are being on a main road 

#dwd o f apoctator* In auto- 
oon tla i^  to block the 
and overAowed Into the 

at the rotary.
Under Oairtrol

After two hours, or at 8 o'clock 
Are was so wen under control 

the Rockville apparatuo re- 
to its headquartara. When 

I Are area under control Mr. and 
I t n  Lana calUd the Aremen of 
iMth departments into the Inn 
ttbata they were given coffee and 
•andwicbes.

Three lavalids
’nmre were three invalids iii the. 

oanvaleaceat home at the time of 
t te  Are.

The condition of the patiente was 
aaeh aa to make It almost Impoa- 
Ifbla to move them. Mr. Madden 
was ao pieaaed when the Manchea- 
.tar Are track arrtVed that he off«r- 
■ 'ad to pay for the aervice, but waa 

aaanred that it waa part of the 
iwatual protection plan worked out 
iHdween towns In this vicinity and 

.tbara would be no charge.
It wae after 4 o’clock when the 

fe e  was so far under control as to 
safety to aU of the fcuild- 

that the Manchester depart- 
: returned. Chief Griswold waa 

pieaaed with tha number of 
turned out and the 

which they worked. 
Tfeoed at f4,e00 

Ur. Lena f i o f a  the loas at $4.- 
MO and 'said there was about |2,* 
000 Insurance on the building and 
sentents.

Author of Caption 
Not'Now Co-Editor

, London. May 6--yi^—C. G. driy. 
author of a picture, caption which 
•aid the.United States would, sup-
port Britain financially “to the 
Mat EagUahman," has dropped out 
aa co-editor of the publication, 
Jane’a All the World Aircraft, in 
Which the caption appearad, it waa 
qimotmced today.
. Loonard Bridgman, who

oo-edltor with Grey, will con- 
,l|hue as. editoi. It  waa not dlacloa*

. ail whether Grey would remain on 
staff.

.The oontroveraial caption sp-
in the new issue of the 

reference work under a pic- 
ahowtng horaea pulling Look- 
Htidaon homben acroaa the 
1 States border into ran»/<a 
a: “Now that the United 
has decided to support the 

ftaanciaUy to  the last Bng- 
- te . ’ preparationa are being 

to fly  flying fortreeaea to

Mlea tlarolj-n Wilson

Ahnouncement la made of the 
engagement of Miss rtrolyn Wil-
son of Glendale Avenue. Hartford, 
daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
Rugenc O. iJVilaon, and Kran Kil- 
latrick, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jamespal

K11Ipatrick of 47 Clinton.

aanire

flxunite Who 
panner

Gra'88 Fires _ 
the Week-End

Nazi Fliers Active 
After Belfast Raid
(CoBtlBned From Paga One)

and high explosive bombs were 
dropped and there waa much dam-
age to commercial, lAdustrial .and 
residential property.

“Casualtiea will not ptove aa 
heavy aa waa at Arat'feared and 
the loss of life baa been leas than 
was expected in view o f the in-
tensity of the attack.”

Other raiders ranged out gener-
ally over En,;land and Scotland 
but the heaviest assault was on 
pelfaat, the British said, and 
casualtiea there. It was feared, 
would be numerous.

Military forcea were called out 
today to clear away debris and 
aearch for victims in Belfast, and 
while they worked Naal planea 
were sighted overhead, apparently 
surveying the damage.

Brltalns DefensM AoUv* 
Britain's defenaes were active, 

however, and the government aald 
34 raiders had been brought down 
during the week-end—lA Saturday 
night, a Sghter before dusk yes> 
terday and seven bombers last 
night Of this total, the British as-
serted, 19 could be credited to 
night Sghtera

“Considerable damage was done 
to indtuitrial and residential prop-
erty" in Belfast, a communique 
said, and “a number of Ares werp 
started." The Arst heavy raid on 
Belfast April 15 caused 600 
deaths.

CMoaa Alert 1b  Leadoa
Hlgh-Aylng planea apparently 

en route to Liverpool and the Mer-
seyside caused an alert in Lon-
don at midnight which lasted until 
5:S0 a. m., but there waa little 
activity in tha capital. Tiie at-
tack on Liverpool, while heavy, 
waa not ao severe aa the one the 
night before, when hundreds of 
Naxl raiders blasted the big port 

(The Germans said the Satur-
day night stuck on Liverpool was 
the heaviest yet made on any 
English city.)

The same night, BriUsh raiders 
showered Cdlogne with Britain’s 
new hlgb-poi^red bomba and the 
Air Ministry said they “must have 
done Immense danuge" in the 
great Rhineland industrial center

Rm iews Work In Greece 
The Air Ministry news service 

revlew’ing the work of the R, A. F, 
in lU six-months service in Greece, 
said British planes destroyed 
about 300 Axis warplanes in the 
air, “as wel) as a huge toUl of air-
craft damaged both in the air 
and on the ground."

One squadron alone, this report 
said, accounted for*  ̂ 100 Axis 
planes. TTie story of the R. A. F. 
in Greece was described as a 
“ thrilling tale" of achievement 
against the great odds of inade-
quate bases, the worst winter Ay- 
Ing.̂  weather in Europe and num- 
erfcdl^periority  of the foe.

Meat Prospects 
Ip France Poor

Vichy, France, May 8— (iP)— Sup-
ply Minister Jean Achard told an 
audience yesterdky at Clermont- 
Ferrand that France lost a quar-
ter of her livestock • during the 
winter and called the meat pros- 
pecU for Jitay and June “ tragic,’’ 

Loss of livestock, he added. Is 
Increasing due to lack of', fodder. 
He figured-that xmly 800,000 tons 
of meat are left in France, com-
pared with a normal annu^ con-
sumption of 1,800.000 tons.

He appealed for understanding 
on the part of. Parlstans, who are 
among the hardest h it Newspa-
pers 0t German-occupied Paris 
have been the loudest complalners 
about the food shorUge.

Japanese PriaoeM-Engaged

Tokyo, May 8-^Sh—The i n -  
gmgement of Princess Shigeko. 1^ 
eldert daughter of Emperor Hlro- 
Wto. to Army Lieut. Prince Mori- 
hiro Higashi-Kuni. 36, eldest son 
of Prince Naruhiko Rigashi-Kunl, 
was announced in form ^y |dday.

German Might 
Said Stronger 
Than Coalition
(CoBttoued From Page One)

erence last night to “next year’’ 
was made “ entirely independent of 
the wap^’ When the war will end, 
he added, “ Is a secondary ques-
tion; the main thing Is that the 
Orman people are' convinced Ger-
man victory la coming—when It 
comes does not concern us.’’

He did not refer to the United 
States by name in his 70-mlnute 
address but some of his references 
were interpreted as applying to 
that nation. At one point, after 
lambasting British Prime Minister 
Winston Churchill with savage 
phrases and announcing Ger-
many's losses in soldiers slain In 
the Balkans at but'1,161 officers 
and men, Hitler declared;

“When today democratic agita-
tors of a country which the Ger-
man .people never harmed and 
whose statement that the German 
people intend to-do so la an ab-
surd lie, threaten to throttle the 
National Socialist peoples’ state, 
with the force of their capitalistic 
system, then there Is only one an-
swer;

"The German people will never 
again experience such a year as 
1918.

"The German people will pro-
fess more fanatically than ever 
the axiom that neither force nor 
time will make us yield, let alone 
break us.

"They will maintain the supe-
riority o f their armament and, un-
der no circumstances, will allow 
their lead to be reduced.

“We are under obligation to In-
corporate the working capacity of 
the whole nation into this, the 
mightiest armament process the 
world has ever seen.

Superior to OoaUtion’*
“The Reich arid Its Allies rep-

resent In military, economic, and,’ 
above all, moral aspects, a force 
which la superior to any possible 
coalition In the world.’ ’

Observers who sought a hint In 
Hitler’s address as to Germany’s 
next military move were disap-
pointed. For the moment he ap-
p e a l  sattsAed with the iriilltery 
achievements (ff his armies and 
■poke much of them.

The Kroll Opera House, scene of 
the Reichstag session, was a pic-
ture of Naxl enthusiasm but rain 
reduced the crowds In the street 
and a solemn note pervaded. 
Relchsmanihal Hermann Wilhelm 
Ooering opened the proceedings 
with a tribute to members who 
died since the last meeting, and 
Hitler stood with bowed head.

The Fuehrer, looking At but 
coughing a little as he spoke, 
rallsd at (Jhurchill, making of the 
war a personal issue ax never be-
fore. He called the British prime 
minister “ the most bloodthirsty 
amateur strategist history has 
ever known.’’ "a madman,’’ and "a 
hopeless dabbler In strategy.”

“ I f  another man had experienced 
as many defeats as a politician, as 
many catastrophes as a soldier, he 
would not have remained in office

■1» months,”  the Fuehrer asserted, 
“ Unless he also possessed the sols 
l i f t  which Mr. Churchin possesses, 
nsjifcly the g ift of lying with a 
pious expression on his fsce, and 
of distorting the truth until Anal-
ly  glorious victories are made out 
o f the most terrible defeats."

He accused Chun^iU of spum-
ing German peace offers and of 
Involving Innocent nations, in war 
and asserted, that British Interven-t 
tion In Greece constituted not only 
"the greatest strategical error of. 
this war” but a "betrayal of the 
Greek people.”

Reviewing the Balkan cam-
paign, Hitler made a special point 
of declaring that “Mussolini never 
asked me for a single division.”

He said 20 German divisions and 
two half-divisions participated in 
the Aghting in Yugoslavia and 
Greece and listed Nazi Army and 
A ir Force losaes, “ the smallest we 
have had so far," aa follows:

Killed—67 offlcera' and 1,084 
men.

Wounded—181 officers and 3,671 
men.

Missing—43 officers and 476 
men.

Against these Agures, he placed 
the number of captives taken by 
the Germans at 9,000 British,' 
Australian and New Zealand 
troops; 8,000 Greek officers and 
210,000 soldiera; 6,398 Serb offi-
cers and 837,siM soldiers. The 
Greeks, he said, were released im-
mediately.

History's tribute to the German 
soldiers, he said, would be the Sim-
ple sentence: "To the German sol-
dier nothing is impossible.”

The “ everlasting truth” of the 
Balkan situation, he said, was that 
Britain had promised too much 
and done too little and although 
he made no direct appeal to the 
British people—bis words were 
carried 'rotmd the world by radio 
— auditors here gained the impres-
sion that his thoughts were on the 
Vote of conAdence for which 
Churchill baa asked this week.

Hitler predicted increasingly 
powerful air fkids on England and 
commented that democratic lead-
ers on both sides of the Atlantic, 
"supported by international Jewry, 
preferred war^ to any program 
which might restore peace.

•The year 1941,”  he cried, “will 
be inscribed In ' history as the 
rise of our nation.’’ He closed with 
a declaration that Germany would 
not only stuvlve this war but also 
the next mlllenium.

In Large Sizes

Nazi PUotM Will Need 
WUnesB or Photograph

Berlin, May 5— (g>>—German 
pilots will need at least an accept-
able witness or a photograph In 
the future to obtain credit for de-
stroying planes or ships.

The new system for determining 
the number of planes downed and 
the number of planes and ships 
destroyed was ordered by Relch- 
roarahal Hermann Wilhelm C»oer- 
Ing, chief of the A ir Force.

The order Includes these points;
When a British plane Is shot 

down within German lines or in 
the home area the remaiits o f the 
>lane must be found on the ground 
Mfore credit will be given.

Planes and ships will be regard-
ed as destroyed only when they 
are burned, sunk or damaged so 
that they can not be used further.

A  pilot’s request for recognition 
o f destruction of British material 
will consist of Ave parts:

1. Filling out a form c6ntalnlng 
more than 20 questions and nam-
ing the witness.

2. Report of the Aght.
8. Report of the witness.
4. A  ake^h.
6. A  repot't from a superior of- 

Acer. ^
Witnesses should not belong to 

the crew o f the plane making the 
claim t o r  recognition.

Strictly accurate reports In this 
respect are needed. It was said, tb 
provide a basis for Judgment of 
the situation, for the award of 
medals and to guarantee a truth-
ful history of the war.

___ ' 4 . .

Elmer Weden 
Is Appointed

will Serve as Marshal 
Atathe Memorial Day 
Parade in Town.

Commander Elmer Weden, of 
Dllworth-Comell Post, American 
Legion, Will be the selection of 
Mary C. Keeney Tent, Daughters 
of Veterans of the Civil War, to 
serve as Marshal of the Memorial 
Day parade. The selection of the 
marshal this year came to the D.

Elmer Weden

Pickets Foil 
Try to Open 
Electric Plant

(Continued From Page One)

they're not going to open the 
plant.”

One girl waa knocked down as 
20 office employes were turned 
back by the pickets. The girl, 
apparently uninjured, quickly ran 
away.

The union is seeking a 10-cent 
hourly increase in pay rates rang-
ing from 60 cents to $1.15. The 
company’s six-months minimum 
for women is 60 to 70 cents an 
hour, and for men 63 to  95 cents. 
Skilled craft workers receive the 
$1J16 Agure.

U. V. C, W. by rotation among the 
member groups of the Manchester 
Permanent Memorial Day Commit-
tee.

The committee will also select 
the church for the annual Memo-
rial Sunday Service from three 
churches which made application 
for this annual service. Cllhurches 
applying this year for the service 
were ' the Center Congregational, 
the Second Congregational and the 
Salvation Army.

Records of the committee showc 
that ten veterans, headed by An-
drew Dean, last OivU War veteran, 
died during the year. The de-
ceased veterahs were: Andrew 
Dean, Civil war; Rev. S. C. Franr- 
en, Indian war; Uno Lindell, Span-
ish American war; William H. 
Manning. Charles Kapelunas, 
James Murray. William H. Krause. 
Paul Modean, Samuel Taggart and 
Robert Donnelly, World war.

Flowers for 440 GravM
Flowers for 440 veterans’ graves 

will be bought by the committee to 
decorate graves of veterans In 
Manchester and vicinity.

Clarence Peterson, V. F. W. 
member o f the committee, will 
name the Memorial DaV speaker as 
soon as arrangements for the 
speaker have been made.

On May 13 the State Convention 
of the Grand Army of the Republic 
will be held In Hartford with an 
expected attendance of three. O. A. 
R. veterans for the parley.

The G. A. R. membership In the 
state has dwindled to 15. Com-
rade Nathan Coe of NewlnRton is 
Jhe State Commander. He has 
Just passed his 97th year and ex-
pects to attend the Hartford State 
Convention of the O. A. R.

Threat of Strike 
More Menacing

The Associated Press 
TTie threat p i  a strike in 61 

General Motors plants employing
160.000 workers became more 
meiuu:ing today after a week end 
o f fraitlesB conferences between 
offldals of the corporation, rep- 
reMnUUvM of the CIO UUlted 
Automobile Workers and membens 
of the Defense Mediation Board.

The principals were called back 
Into session here today In an ef-
fort to work out an agreement on 
a new contract. The union, which 
has agreed to defer any strike un-
til the Mediation Board has had a 
chance to settle the dispute, wants 
a wage tnertase of ten cents an 
hour. The company has offered 
two cents.

To DIsoOss Bus Strike 
Secretary Perkins asked offi-

cials of an AFL' imlon of bus driv-
ers and of the Pennsylvania Grey-
hound lines to discuss with labor 
department representatives here 
today a strike called becauM of 
wage demands. The union asked 
tor a closed shop and payment of 
5 cents a mile for drivers who now 
receive 4 and 4.15 cents a mile.

All service on the line was halt-
ed, affecting approximately 1,400 
workers. (Julet picketing was In 
progress In some cities but the 
company made no attempt to op-
erate.

Miners Agree To Return 
minols soft coal miners, some

25.000 of them, agreed to go bick 
to work today under'a temporary 
agreement which will- give them 
$1 a day more than they received 
under a contract which expired 
last month.

This left 21,000 miners In Ala-
bama as the only major group of 
soft coal workers still out. A t 
issue between them and the mine 
operators waa a $1' a day Increase 
in the Alabama basic wage of 
$4,50.

Miss Margaret T. RuAnl

Mr. and' Mrs. Natale RuAnl, of 
137 Birch, have announced the en-
gagement of their daughter. Miss 
Margaret Theresa RuAnl, to M ulo 
John Oada, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Pasquale Oada, of Nlantic.

The engagement was annoimced 
at a dinner party given at the Shell 
Chateau in Wllllmantlc, Saturday 
eveniilg.
■ Miss RuAnl was educated in the 
Manchester Grammar and High 
schools and is employed in the 
office of the Ellis Coat Company, 
Inc., Pine and Pleasant.

Mr. Gada was graduated from 
Nlantic grammar school and dhap- 
man Technical High school of New 
London and attended the Univer-
sity of Connecticut. He is now 
employed by the Electric Boat 
CompaAy, Groton.

Given Prison Sentence

Wadhams Attends, 1

Congress Hearing

Hartford, May 5.— (JP)—Gen. 
Sanford W. AVadhams, director of 
the State Water Commission, is In 
Washington, D. C.. today to attend 
the congressional bearing regard-
ing the Thames river Aood control 
project.

Cong. William E. Fitzgerald of 
the Second district has been vig-
orously supporting the measure 
designed to assure protection to 
Putnam, WllUmantic and Norwich 
that siiffered severely in the 1938 
Aood and hurricane disaster. Local 
officials from these places are ex-
pected to attend the hearing be-
fore the River and Harbeffs Com-
mittee.

The complete Aood control plan 
contemplates building of eight res-
ervoirs. tour in (Connecticut and 
four In Massachusetts.

'Vichy, France, May 5— (ff)—  
Gabriel Peri, Communist vice- 
president of the Foreign Affairs 
(Committee of the (Chamber of 
Deputies in the old Popular Front 
re^me of Leon Blum, waa sen-
tenced in absentia at Parts today 
to Ave years Imprisonment.

Bridgeport Banker Dies

Bridgeport, May 5. — (J*)—  
(Charles Edward IMor, Jr., 65, 
vice-president of the North End 
Bank and Trust (Company, died 
suddenly yesterday. Ho was also 
chairman of the Monroe Board of 
Finance and vice-president of the 
Bridgeport (Clearing House Asso-
ciation.,He formerly was treasurer 
of the Security Trust (Company In 
Hartford.

Bombs Fall In Donegal

Dublin. May 5—(Vf)—A  plane of 
unidentiAed nationality dropped 
high explosive bffinbs at CarlhAge 
hlU, (County Donegal, earlv this 
morning, shattering windows 
throughout the neighborhood.

FOOD SALE
Tuesdayv May 6, 9:30 A. M.

H A L E ’S STORE
Loyal Circle, King’s Daughters.

.A .
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Airport BuUdlags A fln

London, May 5—(JV -A  Swiaa 
report heard today in Lon-

don quxted a Baghdad commual- 
*»?**.*■ “ yins that Iraq forote cn, 
ctrttlim the British air base at. 
Le^ ^ a h b aalyah were closing In, 
pw etti y t  was under constant ar- 

Are, and huUdings w en

letafi a 
te ■on .m  

' for whola-

ly
for large women. Jt’s made with 
underarm and waistline darts to 
ensure comtorteble bust At and 
slim silhouette. Tou’U like it InAn- 
itely better than slips not made to 
your raaaoure. Pattern provides 
for strap style as well as built-up- 
shoulders. Included'in this design 
an . alim-hlpped panties.

Pattern No. 8936 Is duigned In 
even ttzes 86. to 52. Slxe 88, built- 
up shoulders, 4 8-8 yards S9-lnch 
mstcrisL

For this attractlve*'pattera, send 
lOe in coin, your name, address, 

ttem numbw and ttae to The 
Jicheater Bveniiig Herald. To-

day's Pattern Bervtoe 106 Tth 
Avenue, New Tork N. T.

Our new Fashion Book Is 
■psfkitng summary o f summer I 

fo r sporU, dajrtime andl

Tuesday Special Values
L a a ii, Tender Beef Cut Up for Stew ingl......... .lb. 29c
Le«n Rib or Navel Corned Beef ........................... .Ib. 12c
Fine CoM Cuts, A ssorted ......................................lb. 33c

FOR A  N ICE C H iC kE N  D IN N E R !
Fresh Cut-up Fowl . . . . : .....................................each 89c
Frying Chickens, a good value a t . . . . . . . . . . . . .dach 98c
IN  FRESH . , .

• Conn. River Buck S h ad ........ . . . . ' . . . . . . . . . . l b .  12c
Roe Shad ............................' . . . . . . . . . . . . . .lb. 19o

Try Our Own Make Pure Pork Link Saiihage . . . .  .lb. 25e

FRUIT  A N D  FRESH V E G E T A B LE S
Fresh Green P e a s ..................... ........................3 qts. 25e
Native Rhubarb ............................................... 2 lbs. l3c
Native A sparagus................... ...........bunch 19c and 25c
Fancy Green Beans ..........................................2 qts. 19e

•

AT  O UR  BA K ER Y  D EPAR TM EN T
Rye Bread, Plain or Seeds .......................... .loaf 10c
Large Poppyseed crusty Rolls .................... ......... doa. 21e
Cookies, Our Own Make ......................dot. ISc; 2 doK 25e

The Beauty Nook, 985 Main 
Street, will close Wediiea- 
day Aftehioons, beginning 
May 7, nntil further notice, 
and remain open Tuesday 
and Thursday evenings.
Makd'Appointments Eariy 

for Your ^ m m e r \  
Permanent « ' 

Telephone 8Q11

Field Kitchen 
Debt Cleared

Check fo# $650 Mailed 
By Lbcal Branch of 
Bridsh Relief Group.

Miss Emily Hopklnaon, well- 
known local nurse, who has taken 
an active part In the work of the 
Manchester Branch, No. 208 Brit-
ish War Relief Society, has been 
appointed assistant to Fred Baker, 
treasurer o f the society.

1 Debt Is Now Cleared 
Last week Mr. Baker mailed a 

cbeck for 86IS0, clearing the debt 
on the Aeld kitchen, a gift from 
Manchester, Conn., to Manchester, 
England. ’Ihore was a balance of 
890 still due. This has been iinder- 
written and It Is expected thd 
amount will be paid off shortly by 
activities now under way.

To SeU Embtoma 
The local branch has been re  ̂

quested to undertake the sale of 
British emblems on a larger scale 
than heretofore, and these will be 
available at the workrooms on 
Ma^le street or from officers o f the 
society.

A  large shipment of new obil- 
dren’s clothing and sleeping suits, 
and good, clean, used clothing of 
?U1 kinds was sent to New. fYork 
Saturday for re-shlpmeiit to Eng-
land.

' /
1/

Louis-Conn Fight First 
,On the M B S-Network

New York, May 6— (F)—  First.Usher. He is now In this ooun-
baaring broadcast plaoed on the 
MRS future schedule under the 
contract which switches the Mike 
Jacobs Aghta from the NBC-Blue. 
to Its network la to be the Joe 
Louis—Billy Conn heavyweight 
n y t in g  at the polo Grounds in 
New York, MBS has announced. 
The date is June 18.

Until June 1 the Aghta are be-
ing continued by NBC-Blue, Its 
next description to be the light-
weight championship battle be-
tween Ken Overlln and Billy

try. \

Listening tonight: Evening war 
schedule—a:15, NBORed; *7:55,

Seven Lodges 
Conduct Rites

Joint Initiation Held 
Here; 25 Year Service 
Pins Are Presented.

With more than 300 persons In 
attendance, a large class o f can-
didates was initiated into seven 
lodges of the Order of ITasa at 
Joint ceremonies held at Orange 
Hall on Saturilay night. Three 
new members were received by

Overnight News 
O f Connecticut

By Associated Press

CSS; 8:80, NBC-Blue; 9j 00, M BS;, . .u'
9:45, Bast CBS; 11:00, ^ C  CBS;
11:30, MBS.

NBC-Red—7 JiMuea Melton con-
cert; 7:30 Margaret Speaks so-
prano; 8 L  Q. QuiS; 8:30 drama, 
•1 Am Her Son” ; Contented 
concert. ' ,

CSS—A:S0 (West 8:36) Blon- 
die; 7 Those We Love; 7:80 Gay 
Nineties; 9 Ginger Rogers in "K it-
ty Foyle” ; 9:80 new series by Juan

Soose on Friday night This 
yscrap also Is to bx televised tor a ,
i special showing on a large theater' Arvlzu, Mexican singer 
I screen. NBC-Blue—6 ClnclnnaU

However, since MBS announced cert; 7 I  Love a Mystory; 
he signing with Jacobs,' NBC has 

sought in court action to halt 
transfer of the Aghts to the rival 
network.

Boy Scout News
Troop M  ' *

The meeting waa opened Friday 
evening at 7:05 with tha usual 
procedure. Following this, Afteen 
foot lengths of rope were distrib-
uted to each boy as part o f his 
emergency equipment. Then the 
Scoutmaster taught the Scouts 
how to make a simple splice. The 
rest of the meeting was spent In 
practicing the making of this 
splice imUl 8:30 at which Ume the 
meeting was closed with the Scout 
benediction led by the Assistwt 
Scoutmaster.

Parker Doyle and committee-
men Benet and Tanner were 
present at this meeting as were 
twenty scouts. Asristant Stout- 
master Field requests that as 
many members as possible be' 
present next Friday because a re-
view of contest events Is planned.

WllUam Barclay, Scribe.

Milk Inspector Dies

Winsted, May 5.—(ff)—Dr. C. 
Arthur Burnette, city sanitary 
meat and milk insprctor, died here 
yesterday following a prolonged 
illness. He waa 58. He was a grad-
uate of Ontario Veterinary College 
and Boston (tollege, o f Pharmacy. 
Final rites will be held tomorrow.

Another radio anniversary Is In 
prospect. This one will be for 
Edgar Bergen and bis (Jharlla Mc-
Carthy, who will \»e their pro-
gram next Simday night to cele-
brate Ave years on the air, all on 
NBC.

Also, further plans are being 
made for the Jack Benny ninth 
■nniversary celebration at Holly-
wood Friday night with a thou- 
■and-g;ueat dinner party. .They 
include a special broadcast tribute 
Just before the dinner on the NBC- 
Red network.

A  week ago Kate Smith cele-
brated her tenth year with CSS 
both on the air and one after the 
broadcast.

Speaking from London, Queen 
Marie, mother of King Peter n  of 
Yugoslavia, is to Join In a special 
Mother’s Day broadcast on NBC- 
Blue next Sunday evening. Also 
in the program is to be Christo-
pher L a y t ^  u -ye*-o ld  son of 
Sir Walter Layton, London pub

con- 
7-.SO

True or False; 8 Basin Street 
Swing; 8:45 Ted Steele program; 
9:30 Radio Forum, Harold Graves 
on "Defense Saving (Campaign.” 

MBS—6:30 (West 7:30) Lone 
Ranger; 7 Amazing Mr. Smith; 
9:80 Pageant of Melody.

others by Norden and Nutmeg of 
Hartford, Bemadotte of Portland, 
John Ericson of Wllllmantlc, Os-
car of New London and Scan-
dinavia of Norwich.

Fins are Preaented 
A  feature of the affair waa the 

presentation of 25-year jwrvice 
pins to ten members of Scandia by 
District Master Carl E. Pearson of 
Georgetown. The recipients were 
Mrs. Nils E. BJorkman, Mrs. Gus- 
ta f Bengaton, Malcohn Anderson, 
Oscar E. Johnson, (ko-l Johnson, 
WllUam Carlson, Fritz H. Noren, 
an of Manchester, and Mrs. Axel 
Berggren, Mrs. Emma Johnson and 
Mrs. Lydia Benson, aU of Bast 
Hartfo.-d.

Initiatory Degree 
The Initiatory degree was con-

ducted by the degree team of Nor-
den Lodge of Hartford. Eart An-
derson of Scandia headed the Hat 
of officers who occupied chairs 
during the ceremony. Refresh-
ments were served by a commit-
tee headed by Miss \^ola Thoren 
and dancing was enjoyed to music 
furnished hy Vasa orchestra o f 
Torrlngton.

What to expect Tuesday: War 
schedule—^Morning: 7:00, NBC 
CBS;. 8:00, NBC-Red CBS; .9:00,
NBC-Blue MBS; 10:00, MBS;
11:45, MBS. Afternoon: 13:45,
NBC; 2:55, (JBS; 3:55 NBC-Blue;
4:00, MBS; 5:25, NBC-Red; 5:45,
CBS NBC-Blue

NBC-Red—12 noon, Emma 
Otero, songs; 1:15 p. m. Mystery 
Man; 5:45 Paul Douglas, sports.
CBS—2 Mary Margaret McBride; i * w-w Tar

A s k  D C H ll  JX ot
“Good Teeth.”  NBOBlue 11:80 
a. m. Farm and Home Hour; 1 
Alma KltcheU’s Journal; 8:30 
Preaknesa Review. MBS—1:80 
Kentucky School; 5:80 ’̂ k  Milo 
Warner, Legion (tom nu^er 
Some Short Waves: RNE Mos-
cow 7 EngUsh broadcast; JZK 
JLG4 8:05 News; GSC OSD GSL 
London 10:30; TGWA Guatemala 
11 Hawaiian

Torrlngton.—A  Wlnsted-bound 
New Haven railroad train hit an 
automobUe yesterday at a little- 
used grade crossing, and Ave per-
sona were hurt, one seriously, when 
the car uwa hurled 20 feet against 
a telegraph pole which broke from 
the Impact. Joan Savapolof, 7, of 
this city, suffered s  poaelble skull 
fracture. Escapthg with compar-
atively minor Injuries were her sla-
ters, Catherine, 16, and Marie. 18, 
their step-elster, Miss Helen Ma-
roon, 28, and WUllam T. Sheridan, 
28, of Hartford.

New Haven. — Yale announced 
yesterday that Its School of Music 
would reduce Its course from Ave 
to tour years beginning with the 
1941-42*ncademlc year, at the same 
time raise the entrance require-
ments and expand the curriculum.

New Haven. — The Connecticut 
Agricultural Experiment Station 
warned yesterday that the abnor-
mally dry wid warm weather this 
spring might produce a bumper 
crop of insect pests. Growers 
were advised to especially watch 
for the Bluropesui com borer, the 
cabbage maggot, the potato Aea 
beetle, the striped cucumber beetle 
and the Mexican bean beetle.

Hartford.—The Catholic Polish 
Youth Federation of Conhectlcut, 
holding its second annual meeting 
here yerterday, elected Adolph J. 
rM iiM  o f Torrlngton, president. 
He succeeds Thomas Radzevlch, 
also of 'Torringtop, secretary to U. 
S. Rep.-at-Large Lucien Maclora, 
of New Britain.

Stratford.—C. A . Pickering, of 
Middletown, secretary of the (ton- 
necticut Skeot Association, Is also 
the .28 gauge champion today. He 
broke 94 out of 100 targets In win 
nlng the title at the Lordship 
range yesterday. t

Held as Slayer 
During Holdtip
t'ormer Ginvict Is Ar-

rested After Death of 
Advertising Man.

Be Let Speak
Two Milk Groups Ob-

ject to Schediiled Ad- 
dnsss by Woodward.

Confirmation Date 
For St. Bridget’s

to

1080
Kilocycsles

Bastera Dayllglit Ume

wnc

Manchester Community YMCA
Holiby Show And Card Party

TUESD AY , M A Y  6th, 1941 ^
Hobby Show, Bridge and Other Games. 

Handcraft Prizes. Refreshments.
AF T E R N O O N ’A N D  E V E N IN G '

Admission ...................................................................35c.
Woven, arid Pewter Articles for Sale.

W E  H A V E  TW O W O N D E R FU L  M ATTRESSES . . . 
that were made to order o f the finest grade felt with a 
layer of genuine hair covered with a strong, darable cov-
ering.

One is a  doable bed rize, the ether a single.

^  PRICE $15.00 EACH 
. Originally $28.00! This type of mattress is highly 

recommended for Hay Fever and Asthma sufferers. 
TELEPHONE 8800 SHOP OF 88 MAIN STREET

HAROKD J. DWTER
MASTER CRAFTSMEN 

Msnehester, Com.
AntlqiM Beatoring FabrlM
Avttiim0e Eepradootlou Upholstoriag
AnUteettnal OaMiiet Wbrii Cnstom-Bnilt Mattresses

Venetiaa BUnda

Monday, May 6
P. M*
4:00—^ k s ta g e  Wife.
4:15—Stella DaUas.
4:30— Lorenxei Jemes.
4:45— Young Wldder Brown.
5:00—Home of the. Brave.
5:15—Portia Faqea Life.
5:80—Jack Arttatrong.
6:45—Three Sona Trio. /
0:00—News and Weather.
0:15—Baseball Bcorea and Strict-

ly  Sports.
6:25—Five Dollar Facto.
6:80—Salon breheatra.
6:45—Lowell ’Thomas.
7:00—Frad Waring’# Oreheatra. 
7:15—News of the World.
7:80—Inside of Sports.
7:45—Bicliard Hlmberis Orches-

tra.
8:00—The Tele^oqe Hour.
8:30—Alfred Wallenstein Sym-

phony Orchestra.
9:00—Dr. L  Q. «
9:80—^Program from New Tor*. 

10:00—Contented Hour.
10:86—Guy Hedlimd and (Company. 
11:06—Nows.
11:15—Jack (3offfey*s Orchestra. 
11:80—Lou Bresse’s Orchestra. 
12:00—War News.

‘ 12:05— Nell Bondshu’s Orchestra- 
12:80—(Mrmen CaraUero’s Orches-

tra.
12:65—News.
1:00—Silent.

W b R C 1360
Wlocycles

Eastern Daylight Time

of

the

Wandering^ wesvingi diving'^bat if more tiring 
or more dangerouo? They show defective wheel 
alignment—trouble we can cure in a Let,it
g0 4  and a  cupping tread wear will show on your 
tires; a  few dipusand miles and yon may min a 
good set of tircfe * . ~

Tomorrow's Program
A. M.
6:00—Knights of the Road.
6:35—Newt.

"0:80—Gone and Glenn.
7:00—Morning Watch. 
8:00-Nowa. '
8:15—Nows Hero and Abroad. 
8:80—Radio Baxaar. 
8:85-JWTIG’o Program Parade. 
9:00—New England Town Hall 

Party.
9G8-Mood Newa.
9:80—Mary Lso Taylor.
0:45—As the Tw ig Is Bent 

10:00—Bess Johnson.
10:15— ÊUen Randolph.
10:80—Bachelor’s Children.
10:46—Road 0* L lff. ..
11:00—Mary Marlin.
11:15—P o p ^  Young's Family. 
11:80—Lone Journey.
11:45—David Harum.
12:00—Luncheonalres. ’
P  M.
3;i:^W rtgbtviUe Skitettaa.
^  -Tba Wpatbef Man. 
aoiW-Doy. Dreams.
3:45—Slngln* Sam. 
lkK>—News, Weather. - 
1:15—Little Show.
1:30—Marjorie MUla.
3K10—-F w ch  Prommeiatitm las- 

sons.
3 :80—Concert Matinee.
SH)0—Against the Storm.
8:15—Ms Perkins.
8:80—Guiding L ight 

: and

Monday, May 5
P  3^
4:0()—Ad Liner.
4:15—We. the Abbotto.
4:30—Story of Bess Johnson. 
4:45—Ad liner.
4:65—"The Royal Clowns”—

Howard and Shelton.
5:00—^Mary Marlin.
6:16—The Goldbergs.
5:80—The O’Neills.
5 ;4S—Scattergood Balnea 
6:00—News, weather.
6:06—Jack- Zalman—World 

Sports.
6:16— Bob Trout—News.
6:20—Edwin C. Hill.
6:80—Paul Sullivan Reviews 

News.
6:45—The World Today.
7:00—^Amos *n’ Andy.
7:15—Lanny Ross.
7:80—Blondle.
8:00—^Those We LoVe.
8:80—Gay Nineties Revue.
8:56—Bob Trout and the News.

' 9:00—Lux Radio. Theater.
10:00— Guy Ijombardo’s orchestra 
10:30—On Wings of Song.
11:00—News, weather.
11:05—Sports Roundup.
11:10—News of the World.
11:25—Musical Interlude.
11:80—Dance orchestra.
12:00—linton Wells, News. 
13:05—Joey Kearns' orchestra. 
12:80—Rudy Buddy’s orchestra. 
12:55—News.

8:45—vie Bads.

TUESDAY GROCERY SPECIALS
Flour, Gold Medal .............. ......... ........... 24^-ib. bag 99c
Shortening, Royal Scarlet, 100% Pure Vegetable! Try

It! Money Back Guarantee!.............. ....................
‘. . . . . . . . . . . . t i . . . . . . . . . l * ] b «  can 15cj 3*lb. can 39c

Cake Floor, Royal Scarlet, fancy .................. Igc. pkg. 19c
Tomato Juice, Kemp Sun Rayed, 12 Vi-oit cans. .4 for 25c 
Tomatoes, I M  Line Brand, extra standard. No. 2 cans 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4  for 35c
Purple Plums, Royal Scarlet, Tree-Ripened....................

. . . . 2  Igst. rann 27c 
Oranga Joic*, Royal Scarlet, Fkacy, Nn. 2 cans; 2 for 25c
Pork A Boom, Royal Scarlet, 23-os. conn..........3 for 25c
Clorox ...................................pint ML 10c; quart bU. 17c
Silver Dust— Disk Towel F re e !................ . .Ige. plqt. 21c
Pataaelive Soap .............................................. 4 cakes 19c

WE CAN MAKE YOUR CAR STEER 
AND  HANDLE UK E N E W — MAKE 
IT  RESPOND TO TOUCH O)NTR0Ls

Specialized 
. Brake 

Serviea ^

I

;19#Pattem  Btak IS eO w t  
1-Patt6B* Book, to .......

Why spelt TOOT titas and Islca iba dianca o f aa  
aiBclds^ whast tha troOUa la so aattlr locaSad 
and eottaclsd with oor accacass looU  Dtlva la  
todav fee Inspartloni a Ikw aslnoSss* chaefcay  
w ill w l  what yam need. Oar wash Is gaaiaa* 
sssd sMisr wa make U  sstac as k  shoaU  
oriwpaw

SE R V ING  M ANCH ESTER  FOR 23 Y E A R S ! 
■ G E N E R A L  R EPA IR  W ORK

OBMOITS OARAffK
u » i i i U N  8T. " '  . . „’y ! U , j o i i

Have Tour 
Wheels

Memorial Lodge 
To Act as Host

lemorial Lodge, No. 88, Knights 
MMaa wUl bo host to tha meet- 
o f tba past chancallorF aaa^ 

o f tha" aetond. district Wed. 
Rcnday evening In Victory hall, 
Oolway itraat. A  roast beef mipper 
at 6:80 win be served In the p ^  
lots ot the North Methodist chureto 
The entertainmeut committee had 
orOvlded a ehort program to fot-

'^Ttopreaoitattvea from Mlddto- 
tewn. Hartford, Colcbaoter and 
♦h?r towns have been invited as 
ccial gaostat Grand Chancellor 

_imer Lounabury and hia staff win 
ittind.

Pnalifent Jamas ‘raylor 
Damon Lodge of Rockville wiU 
ptMide qt the bottnem maeloi

Tomorrow’s Program
A. M.
7:00—^News, weather.
7:16—Muale off the Reeord-rRay 

/ Barrett.
7:55—Newe, weather.
8:00—Newa a t  Europe.
8:15—Shoppers Spe<^ — 

time. j
8:80—News, weather.
8:85— Shoppers Bpeeirt.
9:00—^Figures In Muale.
9:15—A1 C3ause—Oklahoma Cow-

boys.
9:80—Songs by Ehrera.
0:45—^Hymna of aU Churebas. 

10:00— B̂y> Kathleen Norrie. 
10:16-^M](rt and Marge.
10:80—Stepmother.
10:45—Woman of Courage.
11:00—Ad Liner.
11:15— Martha Webster.
11:80—Big Sister.
11:45— Aunt Jenny's Stories. 
12:00-^Kate Smith Speaks. .
p
12:15—When a Girl Marries.
12:80—Romance o f Helen Trent. 
12:45—Our Oal Sunday.
1:00—Nqars, weather.
1:05— Main Street—Hartford.
1:15—Woman In White.
1:80—The Right to Happiness. 
1:46—rUfe Can Be Beautiful.
2:00—Young Dr. Malone.
2:15—Jojrce Jordan, Olil interne. 
2:80—Fletcher Wiley.
3:45—Kate Hopkins, Angel of 

Mercy. i
8:00—Mary Margaret McBride. 
8:15— Frank Parker —  Golden 

Treasury o f Song.
8:86—Ad Liner.
8:55—W ar Commentary, weath-

er.

Hartford, May 6,—(/P)—The 
University of Connecticut became 
involved today in the growing con-
troversy over the milk control act 
pending In the General Assembly 
with a request from a group of 
opponents that the university’s 
agriculture dean not be permitted 
to support the bill publicly.

Dean Eklwin O. Woodward Is 
scheduled to l);>eak tonight at a 
meeting In Woodbury arranged by 
proponents of the measure.

The MUk Producer-Dealera As-
sociation of Connecticut and The 
(Connecticut Dairy Farmers’ Emer-
gency Association, meeting here 
yesterday, sent a telegram to Dr, 
Albert N. Jorgensen, president of 
the university, stating ' i t  1s un-
fair tor a dean of our university 
publicly to take aides between two 
groups o f taxpayers and universi-
ty supportera”

The (Connecticut Milk Producers 
Association has gone on record aa 
favoring the bill.

The telegram said the Wood-
bury meeting ’’obviously has been 
arranged to try to counteract the 
influence of the gathering of more 
than l(>p farmers who proteated 
againat''tbe act in Woodbury last 
Sunday (April 27) afternoon” and’ 
asked President Jorgensen not to 
permit the university to use tax-

payers' money”  to help organize 
support for the measure.

The Hartfoid meeting also 
adopted a resolution declaring that 
Farm Bureau county agents who 
testified at a Isgialative hearing on 
tha bill that Farm Bureau mem- 
bera favored the act “daplprably 
mlsrepreaented” the case. The res-
olution said the agents were "re-
spectfully requested tb pay more 
attention to actual a^cultural 
problems and leas attention to 
state politics.”

About 850 attended the meeting.

on

A  class of hoys and girls 
the number of 250 will be I 

firmed In St. Bridget’s church 
Tuesday afteraooo of next week at 
4 o’c lo ^  by Bishop McAuUffe. 
This class Is one of the laigest in 
tba history of the church and has 
been taking instructlona for sev-
eral weeks past 

It  was originally Intended to 
have the class confirmed tomor-
row, but because of the illness of 
Bishop O’Brien, who waa to have 
assisted in the confirmations 
throughout the state, it was neces-
sary to postpone the event for a 
week. It is the first time in the 
history of St. Bridget’s church 
that confirmation has token place 
in midweek.

New York, May 6.—(g)— Less 
than 24 hours after Advertising 
Executive Harry V. MaxWell was 
slain as he sat in a parked car 
with a pretty blonde dress model, 
a young ex-ccmvlct with a  record 
of five arrests was charged with 
the crime. ‘ .

Booked aa Monrla Mardavlch, 33, 
he described himself as a plumb-
er's helper, but Assistant District 
Attorney Jacob Rosenblum said he 
was one of two men who shot and 
killed Maxwell in ”a holdup,'pure 
and simple.”

Detectives Thomas Murphy and 
WllUam Jones had Mardavlch In 
custody for several hours before he 
formally waa charged with homi-
cide at 3:30 a. m. (s. a. t.) today. 

Slajing Outside Home 
The slaying occurred Just before 

dawn yesterday outside the upper 
Itost Side home'of Mary Jane Ctos- 
sldy, 24, where she and Maxwell, 
41-year-old son of R. C. Maxwell, 
head of the outdoor advertising 
agency of that name, had parked 
after visiting a fashlosiabls night 
club.

The couple had been sitting there 
tor aeveral minutes, the model 
said, when suddenly the door on 
her side was flung open and a man 
slid in beside her. Another man, 
she said, opened the door on Max-
well's side.

The model aaid she then heard a 
"click, or something sounding like 
a pop-gun,” and that her escort 
cursed and slumped against her. 

Neglect to' 'Take Money
The bandits fled without a word, 

speeding away In a car parked 
down the block, she added, neglect-
ing to take her purse or Maxwell’s 
wallet, which contained 8100.

Miss Cassidy, who said she did 
not know the slight "pop” was a 
shot, thought at first that Max-
well had suffered a heart attack 
and drove him to his apartment 
eight blocks away without realiz-
ing he was dead. When she learned 
he waa dead, she telephoned police.

Maxwell was taken'to a police 
station and later to Bellevue hos-
pital for an autopsy, but it was 
not until almost 1() hours after the 
actual shooting that an autopsy 
disclosed a .32-caIlbre bullet lodg-
ed In hia heart.

Believe Couple Trailed 
Police theorized that the two 

men trailed the couple from ,the 
night club after seeing Maxwell,

who headed the New Yoric office 
of his father’s billboard advertis-
ing firm, with enlarge roll of bllla-

Mmxwell, who served In the Red, 
CTroaa Ambulance Corps In Prance 
during the World war, had been 
twice married an twice divorced. 
His first wife was the former Mias 
Gail Morrison of .Pittsburgh, a 
widely-known golfer.

That marriam was dissolved in 
1932 in Reno, Nev. The following 
year Maxwell married Mrs. Caro-
line F. Sellers, from whom he was 
divorced in 1938.'

Changer to Conduct | 
Campaign TomorroB^

Turks’ Views 
On Iraq W ar

Admit Fighting May 
Spread But Hope .for 
Speedy End.

Ninety-five per cent of South 
America lies nearea the Old World 
than does New York City,

MAGNETOS
Truck Tractor and 
Stationary Engine 

Magnetos R epair^ -— 
to give a strong spark

Exchange Magnetoes 
for the popular types.

N O R T O N
ELECTRICAL 

Instrument Co.
PHONE 4060 

Hilliard St. Manchester

Istanbul, Turkey, Msy 4.— (De-
layed)—(iF)— Turkish newspapers, 
while admitting that the fighting 
in Iraq might spread throughout 
the Middle Blast, expressed hope 
today the conflict would be settled 
speedily,

"Young Iraq must not play with 
fire which might consume hier,” 
said the newspaper Cundiuriyet, 
adding there were, rumors that 
the Iraq prime minister went to 
Germany tor advice.

" It  la quite possible that the 
Arabs In Palestlns will Join the 
Iraqis,”  aaid the paper Tan, "and 
doubtless German and Italian 
propaganda will try to Incita all 
other Arab nations to rise against 
England.

“So It Is up to the British to 
quiet the trouble but perhaps It Is 
too late because the Iraq request 
for German help gives the matter 
a different aspect.”

Crittclsas BrlUali Attitiida 
The paper Vaton criticised the 

attitude of British officials in Iraq 
and said this was partially respon-
sible tor the trouble there.

"They are tmworthy of their 
duties,’  ̂Vatan aaid. “British work 
there has not been far-sighted 
enough and gave the Germans 
great opportunities to work 
against them.”

Ehl Sabah said "this Is a great 
victory from the point of view .of 
German daring but It aaddena ua 
that tba Iraqis let themselves be 
used In such a way.”

On another phase o f Middle 
Eastern affairs, Aksham raised 
the question of how Franca could 
cmiUnue to rule Syria under a 
League of Nations mandate since 
she has resigned from the league. 
This was the first mention of this 
questiop In the Turkish prase.

Drive for Members and 
Additional Financial 
Support to Call for 
Assistance of 157.

A ll la In readiness for tha one- 
day membership drive to be con-
ducted tomorrow by the Chamber 
of (tommerce, it  waa announced 
today by General Chairman Jack 
Sanaon, who will be aaaiated by a 
campaign organisation constating 
of 126 men, 16 women from the 
Ladles’ AuxllUry and 16 young 
men from the Junto* Chamber of 
Commerce, organized last* week.

The workers will be divided In-
to four regiments with Arthur H. 
ming, Leon Thorp. Herbert B, 
Houae and Edaon M. Bailey s» 
leaders and John F. Pickles, Jay 
E. Rand, Emeat Bontly and Rus-
sell Paul as assistonto. A  break-
fast meeting will open the drive 
at 8 o’clock tomorrow morning 
and will close with a report dinner 
tomorrow night.

813,000 Budget
The (Jhamber has adopted a

budget o f tVSfiOO, la iia rt ta tte^ i 
40-year history, for the year 
and la conducting this dztva fev f  
meimtera to build up a stranfe/ 
active organisation to sponsor the ' 
many suggestions received ia flw  
recent "Forward Manchaafar’*̂ 
program.

Three different types of mam- 
bershlp are available In tha Cham- 
ber. The "firm”  membaraUp. 
calls for. minimum dues o f 8W 
yearly, the “husineas”  membenfeip 
835 and the “ Individual”  member* ' 
ship $15. There la no longer -• 
$5 membership for adults, that be-
ing the dues In the Junior Gbaza- 
ber.

In addition to these dues, tbO 
Chamber is aMcing for contribu-
tions to an “ Activities Fund”  that 
has been set at 82,000 to undar- 
write the expense o f varloua .proj-
ects suggested In the “Forward 
Manchester”  program.

The "dead heart”  or northwest 
regions of Australia will bs 
crossed for the first time lur an 
American expedition led by an 
Australian, ijndsay McMillan, un-
der auspices qf the New York 
Museum of History.

At Ikmmmt loans ars made on 
your own rignature, without in-
volving employtr or (Hands. To 
gat a loan o(,|2S to 8300,- Juat 
give ua a faw facta. Charges are.' 
39i^on unpaid monthly balances 

Lup to $100, 2% monthly on 
'  balances above. Coma In or 
phone today.
UeaaM  Na. SM 
TBS Mala atroat 

Slata Tkenter Biaa,
Raonu I  aaS Z 

Tel. sase
•M. H. Rawall, Mmr-

~T

British War Relief

Tonight at 8 OXlocfc 
ORANGE HALL^

Admission > a a  a a a a  •  I 25 centa.

It’s Better To Own 
Your Own Home

Satisfactory Hooting D O N T  R U N  LO W !

Spokatne,—(*)—Baldy, I. O. Par-
son’s black heifer, nearly paaaad on 
to greener pasturea. She skidded 
down a cliff to a patch of green 
grass. She ate all there was, then 
a p ou t two days facing aoutbeazt 
bMause the ttielf waa a o  narrow 
she couldn’t turn. Paraona used a 
block and tackle to bolat b*r hack 
borne. I t  took an hour to get her 
beatUd for tba barn. 8ba Just stood 
ttaare, facing isoutbaast, and mooed.

tanspenttne drops 
won’t  eatdi yon nnprepnrad, 
tt we Wl yonr Fnei Oil tank. 
Onr zprvloe Is like the weath-
er bnrean’a—e e n s t a n t l y  
ready (sHtb prompt dellver- 
lea) to k e ^  yon prepared 
against any tamperntnin-' 
enange! And onr faniens 
Fnel OU rtvea BBOst bant, 

-ZBSst ffn let^—4it tnaarat ftstt

HUo, Hawaii, la normally tba 
ralntest d ty  In United Stetes ter-
ritory.

FUEL RANGE OIL
In Asy Quantity — Any Time!

Wholenle and RoUU

BAMTLT .on. COMFAMT
CENTER STREET . PHONE 5293-

, Serving the PubKc for. ̂  Yciiii. ^

There Is No Charge For 
Our Delivery Servico

CHOOSE THE SERVICE 
THAT FITS TOUR MEEDS 

AMD CALL
5107 -  5108

ECONOMY SERVICE

5 0 *
Any Men’s or Ladies* Plain 

Garment Oeaned and Pressed
(Ezoept evanlng gowns, fur trimmed, wbltea, 
velvets, pleats, beavtea and t-pleca dreooaa.)

DELUXE
SERVICE ,enp

W inter Garment Service
$ H .O O n pWinter 

Pressed 
Bags

Garments Cleaned, 
and Scaled in Moth

• s s e s o g e 9 s e s e e « « 9 9 9 * s

Dougan Dye Works, Inc.
Quality and Service IS Our Motto!

Cleaners Tailors Dyers Furriers 

HARRISON STREET

T U E SD A Y  A N D  W E D N E SD A Y  SPECIALS A T

Everybody's
MARKET

Dial 5105-5106 Richard Murray, Mgr. Free Delivery 
Doable Trading Stamps T u es^y  and Wednesday I

MKDIUM—NATTVE

EGGS.
J#

dozen 27c
|U B  ■
Lamb Chops

33c Ib.
BHOULDiat 
Lamb Chops

29c Ib.
RIB . '
Corned Beef

m  Ib.
Corned Shoulders pound 13c

Hamburg or Sausage 
Meat
19c pound

SPE C IAL! 
Royal, Aasoctsd 

Gelatin

3 Pkga. 13c
Baal o f Merit

Tomotoes 3 tins 25c
IPs wonderful to live in your own home 
and to have it conform tb your own par* 
ticular ideas of* how a home should be 
builu Now is the time to make that 
dream come true> We have all the ma-
terials that will be heeded to copstruct 
your new house—^ e  will help you with 
plans and financing arrangements.

The W. G. Glenney Co.
Coal, Lumber, Manons’ Supplies, Paint 

336 NO. M AIN  STREET TEL. 414$

Baal a« Merit

Catsup 2 14-az.'btls. 25c
YaBow Fiaesteoe Vlrgialn M a lt Balk

Peaches Peanut Butter Cocoanut
2 2Vt Size Tins 2-Pound Jgr Pound P a d u g o .

2 5 c 2 5 c 1 9 c

Strawberries
NnUrn

Asparagus

2 baskets 

2 bunches
M ey .

ORANGES 
2 doz. 29c

■,y..



A. Officer 
ipeidkerToda}’
Iwanians Hear o f Senr* 
tee Rendered by Salva* 
tfonista in England.

.n *  wpric Om SalvaUoB Annjr <• 
— Iiiiif ia war hattertd

State Police 
HoldGaleota

__ ____ waa vlvkOy portraywl for
tte  awmbeiv of Ui« Mancheater 
Bwanla club thU nooa by Major 
HaniM .aMlly of Um Hartford 
ootM. Major Boally talked on the 
« a » ^  *Moee Open Than Ueual” 
bwiBt tt on the apt phraee Snir< 
KMi ahopkeepera uae when their 

are damaged by bomba— 
_ aa tJanal". He aaid that de-

____Um batterinc the KncUab are
  ITbrIlif from bombe they are 
esrrjdna on tr a a’onderful aplrit.

Major B c a ^ a ^  hie wlfa who 
araa alao preaent at today'a meet- 
tac, will hare chaiye of the Sal- 
w£on Army camp at Coventry 
bake which opena for the aum- 
iner aeaaor on June 26. The local 
l^wania club will aend 50 boys and 
riin  from Mancheater to the camp 
ibi two weeks.

Major Seally waa introduced to 
fiwKiwaaiana b>' Jot Elder, man- 

r of the local Oaa Company, 
aider had heard Major ZeaUy 

——ffc and waa ao im prest by his 
•lory that he asked the SalvaUon 
Aony officer to address the local 
cWb. Major and Mrs. Eeally were 
ja',Baelend last Fall and saw ac> 
tnh  errice with the Salvation 

  In its work of service to the 
and princlpaUy the suffer-

Herald Man’s 
Mother Dies

Mrs. Katherine C  Thorp 
Passes at Her Home in 
Talcottville.

Survivor o f Auto Acci 
dent in Coventry Is 
Arrested Here.

Aid for Helpleas 
The qwaker said that it waa

•inriwsrT to ba on the fTOund In 
Srltata to realine the seriousness 
«t Uda war. The civUlans are the 

tn this war and the Army 
M dotaf a wonderful woric in help- 
^  the old men, women and child- 

I ia extended to all the
aiattana regardleas of cro ^  There 
•n  over SOO Salvation Army club* 
^  •arvlri' in England, he aald. 

~iaae Salvatioa Army cluba are 
atiag all over Ebtfland and 

_i the British forces were oh 
Oootiiient the Army officers 

. _ jre d  light through to the end. 
St was a Salvation Army camp 
Ikat aarved the last cup of tea to 
Mm BOkHers at Dunkirk. Deaplte 
Ika fact that over SOO SalvaUon 

“•va baaa daatroyed by
___ „  the Army ia aUll carry-

^  eo. Major Eeally aaid. The 
•• ipa are built r i^ t up again 
•at aearoMy aav Urae la lost de- 

"  I the heavy damage done.

A ten minute motion picture 
Maa abowB by Major Eeally to 
aactray the way the Army works 
 I war ttmaa. Mobila canteens 
have prwred a great help to the 
war victims and have aided won-
derfully in keeping the morale of 
the people high. He said that all 
parts, of the. British Empire h^e 

‘ auppUea, M a ^ U  
id aqu^KDO^ for

____________ been bombM out
! thatr hoBaea. A larga uanbar of 
^ *‘ w has been aeat from the 

States for the/tailp of the

prise was 
It was pro- 

lanck.

Auto Smes Here
Keeping Up

aold to Manchester 
ota during the month of 

Agcil wtU Increaaa the grand list 
aura than $100,000 in new build- 

.fagi and addiUona as reported by 
.̂ the building Inapeetoc'a office.

Ptahig the month of April over 
ItnSJMO In automobUea were re- 

wlth the town clerk. An 
large humber of sales 

thia spring. Much of 
tha Increase ia due to increased

"S S i the last weak In April 
S$ automobUea for a value of $40,- 
SU ware add.- ‘Hte collector is 
abaoat sure of getting the taxes 
as thoae who do not pay are re-
ported to the motor vehicle de-

nt and the licenee plates 
r picked up.

Mrs. Katherine Cannell Thorp, 
wife of Fred Thorp, of Talcottville, 
died at her .home Saturday after-
noon following an illness of sever-
al weeks. Mrs. Th'orp was a n«- 
live of Naples. Maine, and came 
to Talcottville 31 years ago when 
her husband became foreman of 
the finishing department at the 
Talcott Brothers woolens plant. 
She waa married to Mr. Thorp 48 
years ago in Bridgeton, Maine.

She leaves her husband, one aon, 
L«o« A. Thorp, advertising mana-
ger of The Herald, three brothers, 
Fred Cannell, of Pittsfield, Maine, 
Winburn Cannell, of Arlington, 
Maas., and Wirt CanneU, of Wild-
er, Vt., and one grandson, Anson 
Thorp.

Funeral services will be held to-
morrow afternoon at two o’clojik 
at Watkins Funeral Home, 142 
Ehmt Center, and burial will be in 
the East cemetery. Rev. Dr. Wat-
son Woodruff will offlclata. The 
Funeral Home will be open thia 
evening for friends of Mrs. Thorp.

Mrs. Editk CaUKHin 
Mrs. Edith Calhoun, wife of 

Hugh J. Calhoun, formerly of this 
town, died thia morning at the 
Meriden ho^iital after a brief Ul- 
naaf.. She leaves besides her hus-
band four daughters and two sons. 
They era Mary, Ekllth, Agnea, 
Alice, Peter and Hugh J., all of 
Meriden. She also leaves two aia- 
tera, Mrs. Etta Boque of Bolton 
and Mrs. Minnie Humphrey of 
Hartford. She also leaves flve 
brothers, William Cooley of 
Bloomfleld, Samuel of Windsor, 
Fred of Detroit, Mich., and George 
and Charles of Manchester,

The funeral will be held Wed-
nesday morning at 8:30 from the 
J. J. Ferry Funeral hopie, 88 East 
Main atreet, Meriden. A solemn 
requiem high mass will ba cele-
brated at St. Joeeph'a church in 
Meriden, and burial will be In 
St. Jamea'a cemetery, Mancheater. 
The funeral cortege Is expected to 
arrive here about 11 o’clock.

Funerals

Society to Hold 
Supper Tomorrow

Over 175 members of. St. 
I’s Holy Name Society re- 

sehred communion In a body at 
the 7 o’clock mass in St. James’s 

yesterday. In addition to 
who attained the 7 o’clock 
there were other members 

who could not attend thia maaa 
arfeo recslwd at other maaeei.

Jamas Rohan, secretary of the 
•ociety, aaid this afternoon that 
auservatioBB ware belBg made for^ 
S$0 at the banquet to be held by 
iBsmbera of the society' in St. 
Jamea'a Hall toB»rrow night. A 
tartcay dinner arUl he served at 7 
cfalodc. Dr. George CalUouetU 
•01 be the toastmaster and Attor-

Pr Frank E. DuUy of Hartford 
to be the ptln ci^  speaker.

irthday Party 
Enjoyable Event

Mra. SermSaa Paganl
The funeral of Mrs. Seraflna 

Paganl, widow of Vincent Paganl, 
who died at the Manchester Me-
morial hospital, Friday night, was 
held at the W. P. ^tah funeral 
home thia morning at 8:30. Be-
cause of the large number of auto-
mobiles in the funeral cortege the 
mass at St. Bridget’s -church, 
which was to have started at 9 
o'clock, waa 15 minutes 4ate. The 
church waa well filled by relatives 
and friends from Manchester, 
Rockville, Bolton, Glastonbury 
and other towns. A solemn re-
quiem high piass was celebrated 
by Rev. Jamea P. Timmins. Rev. 
Frederick Clark was deacon and 
Rev. Francla Breen was sub dea-
con.

Mra. Arlyne Garrlty, presided at 
the organ and aang the solos. As 
the body waa being brought Into 
the church ahe played "L«ad 
Kindly Light.” At the offertory 
ahe aang ”Panla Angellcus’'  and 
at the changing of the veatments 
she played “Lord Is My Shepard.” 
Aa the body was being taken from 
the church she sang ’’There la A 
Land.”

A delegation from the Sons of 
Italy, In which organisation her 
two sons are active members, at-
tended the funeral. ’There were 
many floral tributea.

The burial waa In St. Bridget's 
cemetery, where Father Breen 
conduct^ the services The bear-
ers were: Joseph, Peter and Law-
rence Genovesi, Ugo, Joseph and 
F leets Paganl.

Mrs NclUe Keach
The funeral of Mra. Nellie Ma-

honey Keach. widow of Eldward M. 
Keach, of 70 Central avenue, Eaat 
HarUord, who died at the Hairt- 
ford hospital Saturday morning, 
was held at 9 o’clock ^Is morning 
at St. Mar>’a church. East Hart-
ford. and waa followed by burial 
in St. Bridget’a cemeter>’, Man- 
cheatrr.

Mrs. Keach waa bom in Man-
cheater 70 years ago. her parents 
being Mr. ant. Mra. Florence Ma-
honey. of Tolland turnpike. She ia 
survived by 'k suter, Mias Jose-
phine Mahoney, of Eaat Hartford, 
with whom She made her home,' 
and aeveral nephews in Manchea-
ter.

Baiters Ewarts of East
formeriy of Mancheater, 

nosiad A htetbday party 
avanteg at the home of her 
sraate Mr. and Mrs. J. Fred 
o f t l  CrasBMU. Fourteen 
gM  and boy friends from 

and Eaat Hartford 
to jxmgratulats her 

It bar artth gtfU.
in tlis color

— --------pUcm was of
with vaUsy UUos, pink 

tmi ptak favoa biriĝ ite
----- - ~  ̂  ra's blrth-

ef tte <to-

A m a teu rs  A ltr a c l 

I ^ r g e  A iu lie n c e

A crowd that taxed the capa- 
clty of Liberty Hall on Golway 
^ e e t yesterday Siftemoon attend-
ed. the amateur show and dance 
$?'’*** ky the American-Lithuanlan 
Citisens’ Club. The program pro-
vided for 29 acts, buj three addi-
tional acts were presented. The 
audience acted as Judges   On en- 
^im g the hall each peraon waa 
pvan a program to which waa at-
tach^ a cdqpon do which they 
eould mark their choice of ftrat. 
second and third.

When the show was over and the 
votro tabulated it evas found that 

?!?** to Joan Henry,
uno md an acrobatic - act Etalna 
Mpehunoa, who aang, waa award- 
eo aepmd prize and the third 

to Gene Walton, a 
?^|*tl*r. TOe a o ^  and bimd num- 
Baaa by tha Prairie RamhteraL 
mmla up of High a e h o o lp u ^  
were well received. -

tte antertals- 
Staulfly^Bac-Koi waa master of — -- - -

Anthony Oaleota, 20, 121 Fran-
cis atreet, Hartford, waa arreated 
on a motor vehicle law violation 
count yesterday as he waa dis-
charged from Memorial hospital 
where ha has been confined for 
over a week aa the result of a 
doubly-fatal accident in North 
Coventry. Galeota is accused of 
driving the car in which hia com-
panions, Stanley Velkaca of South 
Windsor and George Safer of Hart-
ford met their death when the 
Galeota car hit that of Mias Haael 
Lauver of Hartford. 4

Clalnm Not Driving
It ia understood Galeota la 

claiming he was not the driver of 
the. car, owned by his father, at 
the tlmh of the crash.

State Policeman John J. Taa- 
kulka, who held Galeota, arreat-
ed him for misconduct with a 
motor vehicle ao u  to cause death. 
A more explicit count Is expected 
If the coroner finds Galeota re-
sponsible. The car in which the 
youths were riding, going at a ter-
rific rate of speed, was stated to 
have veered off the Lauver ma-
chine, Jumped a pile of large Um-
bers, then hit a utilities pole and 
a tree. The car, brought here after 
the smash, waa a piece, of twisted 
metal. Even the engine iteelf had 
been bent dnd misshape.

Nearly Unlimited 

Aid Seen Promised 
In Roosevelt Talk

(OoatlBoed from Page’ One)

tan from Charlottesville, Va., 
where he spent the week-end at 
the estate of hla military aide, 
MaJ. Gen. E. M. Watson. Depart-
ing from the capital Friday night, 
he returned late yesterday.

In the meantime, Indications of 
increasing support for propoaala 
to assure delivery of war auppUea 
to Britain appeared in two quar-
ters here.

Wendell L. Wilikie, the Repub-
lican leader, declared that "we 
should protect our cargoes of arms 
and.Ipc^ tu Englaind,” and he char-
acterized the operatlona of the 
United States neutrality patrol— 
designed to provide saf- lanes in 
the western AtlanUo—aa inade-
quate.

At the capltoI, tt was n ^rted  
that Senator Pepper (D-FIa) 
would make a speech today advo- 
caUng war shipmentx to Britain, 
and administration leadert said 
they would not aeek to avoid a 
Senate showdown on a prdposal by 
Senator Tobey (R-I’̂ H) to put 
Congress on record against Naval 
convoys of war shipments to 
Britain.

The administration recently 
shelved Tobey’a resolution in the 
Senate foreign relations commit-
tee, but leaders said today they 
would not resort to parliamentary 
devices to prevent debate should 
Tobey now force the Issue to the 
floor. Democratic Leader Barkley 
predicted that the propoaal would 
be defeated overwhelmingly.

Tobey plana to offer the resolu-
tion as an amendment to legisla-
tion authorising the president to 
take over foreign ships Ued up 
in American porta. Thia legisla-
tion will reach the Senate in a 
few days.

It was slated for conslderaUon 
in the Houae today, with a vote 
Tuesday.' Opponents despaired of 
defeating it, and concentrated 
their strength behind an amend-
ment to prevent release of aeiaed 
German and Italian ahlpa to Eng-
land.

'They argued that turning the 
ahlpa over to England would Jus-
tify ad Axis declaration of war 
on the United States. Support-
ers of the meaaure, however, 
scoffed at this contention, and in-
sisted that steps contemplated un-
der the bill would be perfectly 
proper. .

Wilikie made his 6all for strong-
er naval assistance to Britain in 
talking with reporters here Satur-
day. 'It waa authoritatively re-
ported that be had promised Mr. 
Roosevelt full Support for any 
move to assure dellverlea to Eng-
land.

Senator Nye commented that 
Wilikie A-as not representing the 
preponderance of aentlment in the 
Republican party in pledging sup-
port for action the president 
might take. ,

In commenting ,'On Frealdeht 
Roosevelt assertion about Ameri-
cans “ever ready to fight” for de-
mocracy, Nya remarked that tha 
statement "can mean much or 
meaii UtUe."

Senator Oark (IX, Idaho), an-
other critic of administration 
policy, declared that if the United 
States attempted "to fight for 
democracy in our preaent condition 
we will fall not only to aava It 
abroad but will destroy it at 
home.”

British Destroy , 
Iraq Air Force

(OaattaaM Froai Page Oaa)

oua troubles in Iraq, and the threat 
of a German thruai toward Syria, 
Britain’s stand in the Near Eaat 
athwart the vital Sues canal has 
come to its aavera tesL

Not Easy Te FIgM 
British sources viewed the situa-

tion today as admittedly not an 
easy one as the fight, now that a 
clean-up in Ethiopia near,
entered a new defensive phase.

Weighing against the British in 
the sues stand are loaaes In the 
Greek campaign— comparatively 
low in men but considerable In atl̂  
planes and military vehicles.

Counted by the British in their 
favor are conatantly-aifiving re-
inforcements and war supplies, in-
cluding plnnes, from Amerloa.

Axis forces in tha North African 
desert still hanunered at tbs Brit-
ish garrison at the Libyan port of 
Tdbnik, but their main speadhead 
toward Suez was reported halted, 
for the present, at Sahim, Just 
east of the tabyan- Egyptian fron-
tier.

HoM Small Ontor Sector
The British reported last night 

that Axis forces held a amall sec-
tor In the dented western corner of 
Tbbrunk’s outer defenses but aaid 
the latest attack had been "defi-
nitely brought to a atandatlU” by 
British artillery fire.

(German and Italian commimi- 
ques yesterday said the British at-
tempted a tank-led counter-attack 
from the Tobruk defenses but 
were thrown back.)

Turkey’s position remalna an Im-
portant factor because of her loca-
tion between Germany’s Balkan 
armies and the route toward the 
Suez through French-mandated 
Syria or into Iraq, newest field of 
conflict.

Adhering to AlUaaos
Although Turkey is sdherlng to 

her alliance, with Great Britain, it 
is not believed here now that any-
thing short of direct attack by the 
Nazis would bring the 'Turks into 
the war on Britain’s aide.

And obaervera aay that even 
though Turkey undoubtedly would 
fight now If attacked, they feeel 
there Is no telling what a month 
of German .pressure might ac-
complish.

R.A.F. bombers were reported 
In communiques yesterday to have 
attacked air fields in Iraq and gun 
positions from which Iraq troops 
were shelling the British air base 
at Lake Habbanlyah.

An Axis convoy in the Mediter-
ranean also was said to have been 
bombed, with., direct hits on de-
stroyer and. three merchant ves-
sels.

Yugo$lav$ Still 
Fight A xis Foes

(Editor’s Note: The follow-
ing dispatch was written by 
Robert St. John, Aosoctatod 
Preen Balkan war oorreapond- 
ent, as he lay propped np In a 
Cairo hospital bed minting 
X-ray reports oa a machine- 
gun bullet still Imbedded in his 
1«>». St. John, one of the 
Americnn newspapennen re-
moved from Qreeae by the 
British navy, was wounded 
while on a week’s trek f(om 
th« Yugoslav coast through 
Oieeoa,

By Robert St. John
Cairo, Egypt, May 5—(F)— 

Thousands of fully armed and 
fully equipped Yugoslavs are in 
wild mountain areas of Serbia and 
Bosnia still carrying on guerilla 
warfare against Germany and 
Italy.

1 saw great numbers of these 
grim-fsced patriots take their 
rifles and go off into the hills 
vowing never to give up harassing 
the victorious tnvadCrs until na-
tional liberty Is re-established.
„ I  know they sUll are carrying 
on this strange, informal warfare. 
Only today a hIgh-rankinE Ytigo- 
slav refugee told me that he had 
Just received by a devious n̂ zy a 
confidential report telling how 
these troops were causing the 
German-Italtsn occupation forces 
extreme difficulties.

Hospital Notes

Admitted Iste Saturday: Charles 
Lstte^Pi Avon; Mrs. Emma 
B r ^ ,  US Main.

Blrtas: Saturday, a daughter to 
Mr. ana\ Mra. Clarence Green, 
North .Coi>cntry, a son to Mr. and 
Mr*. RobertN Bell. South Coventry 
end a daughter to Mr. .and Mrs. 
Peter Kostek, Wapping.

Discharged Saturday: Jesse Mc- 
MulUn, 309H Epjrlng; Thomas 
Hassett, L^dall; Russell Gould, 9<l 
Cheetnut; Brewer Carleon,. .141 
Middle Turnpike East; William 
Oilowski, Rockville; Mrs. Cath-
erine Gall, Stafford Springe.

Sunday, ^dau^ter to

Rainbow Girls 
At Grand Session

Mrs. Jamea ElUott. worthy-ad-
visor of the local Rainbow girls, 
Mr. ElUott, Mrs. Ann Simpson 
and Mrs. Elsie Knight of the ad-
visory board, wHh 16 of the girls 
of Manteester Assembly No. 15, 
atteoded the grand Rainbow ses- 
eion Saturday at the Masonic 
Temple In New Haven, and re-
mained for the banquet and ball in 
tha avMilng.

Past Grand Drill Leader Mil-
dred Knight waa Installing mar-
shal for the Installation ceremony 
ia Um afternoofv at adiich two of 
tbs loeal Rdinbow girls were hon-
ored. Mies Jsaet BtUott as graad 
recorder for the coating year, and 
Mias Jsasle Ltttls ag grand lyp- 
restetaUvi dBtema

' ' ’ f

Births
Mr. and Mra. Elmo P oli^ , 
Amston; â son to* Mr. fiid Mr* 
William Bolton, Wî tplng. -

Admitted Sunday: Mrs. Anna. 
Wlmmer, East Hertford; Mias 
C ârollns CampbslL 56 Peari; Mr* 
Beulah Shorts, 2 IJIsc.

Discharged Suaday: Richard 
Howea, 82 West Center; Anthony 
Galeots, Hartford; . Mr* Florence 
Spencer, 236 Spencer; Mr* Nellie 
Marks, 97 Main; Mr* Robert 
Schubert and infant daughter, 17 
Summer; Mr* Raymond Campbell 
and Infant son, 37 CJUaton; Thomas 
Harvey, 40 Liberty.

Admitted today: Edwin Bunce, 
886 Harttard;. Esther Yules, ' $1 
Florence; Charles Skoog, 32 
Church.

Births: Today, a daughter to Mr. 
and Mr* G. Albert Pearseo, 
Boulder.

Discharged today: Mr* Shirley 
ir, 366Kidney, 366 Oakland;

Dascy, 226 School.. 
Census: 63 patlsnts.

Edwafd

Tuesday, Tonsil and Adanold
Clinic.

Wedneaday, wsU baby confer- 
enoa—T. M. C. A. from $ to 4. 

Thursday, pee-natal 9. a. m. 
Friday, wen baby c^ferenca, 

CUnio buUding, Harass atrsst. 
itrem a to 6 o'clodb

Fults*Obr«Bskl •
Mr. and Mr* Frank P. Obrsm-

fki of 184 HiUUrd, announce tbe 
engagement of their daughter, 
Mias Alics Obreniski, to Paul W. 
Fultz, son of Mr. and Mr* Arthur 
J. Fultz, of Throndyks strsst, 
Bsverly, Maaa. Ths date of the 
marriage has been set for Friday, 
July 4.

McKinney-Hyde
Mr. and Mr* Frederick W. 

Hyde, Jr„ of Delmont, announce 
the engagement of their daughter,;- 

las Helen L. Hyde, to Herbert J. 
McKinney, son of Mr. and Ifra. 
George McKinney of Foster./The 
wcdmng wUl take place this sum-
mer.

Gas Company 
Awards Prize

Kitchen Range Is Won 
By Mrs. Charles F. UU- 
mar, 56V2 Birch.

Mrs. Charles F. Ullmar, of 56H 
Birch street, won the Manchester 
Gas Company’s Roper (CB) g** 
kitchen heating range at the final 
session of the Oss Company’s se-
ries of four cooking schools con-
ducted by Mra. Arra Sutton Mix- 
tor, home economist of the com-
pany. The number of the winning 
ticket was 68769A.

Nine merchandise bags, two gas 
coffee makers, two sets of Electro-
lux refrigerator dishes and an as-
sortment of foods and pastries pre-
pared by Mra. Mlxter, and the 
grand prise were distributed to 
locn patrons of the show.

Not On Service Line 
The name of Mra. John Nevera, 

of Buckland, was first drawn for 
the grand prize, but as previously 
anitounced by the gas company offi-
cials, any person winning the range 
must live on a service line, and the 
second drawing had to be made.

The final session of the series 
of four cooking schools was well 
attended, f Otto C. Nelson of the 
Manchester Gas Company waa in 
charge of the school and Archie 
Kilpatrick of The Herald, In lieu 
of Leon Thorpe, advertising man-
ager of The Herald, supervised the 
drawing of the prizes.

Couple Surprised 

On China ^ ^ d in g

Mr. and Mr*. Elmer Gllnack, of 
Glastonbury, were surprised yes-
terday afternoon and evening by 
a group of 25 of their relatives and 
friends from Hartford, West Hart-
ford, 'Vernon, Glastonbury and this 
town. 'The oocasion for the party 
was their 2pth or china wedding 
anniversary which fell on May 3.

The guest* brought with them a 
supply of good things for a buffet 
supper, a handsomely decorated 
wedding cake, as well as gifts of 
china, flowers and a purse of 
money.

Mr. snd Mrs. Gllnack were mar-
ried In East Glastonbury by th* 
late Rev. E. F. Phreaner who was 
pastor of the Methodist- church 
there after leaving the North 
Methodist church of this town.

Mr. and Mrs. Gllnack have on*, 
son, Stanley, who Is 14 years old.

Greeks Take Part 

In Service Heî e

More than 200 parlshoners of 
SL Maiy's Episcopal church and 
St. George’s Greek Orthodox 
church of Hartford Joined In ser-
vices here yesterday, ths Hartford 
chiuxh members being invited to 
this special event by the Rev. J. 
Stuart Neill, rector of St. Mary** 
Both he and the Rev. James Cou- 
couzes of the Greek church offi-
ciated In the services. There was 
ths regular morning prayer and a 
special four o’clock service In the 
afternoon, with a social period fol-
lowing. ‘

TJie Greek choir furnished mu-
sic, hnd Greek liturgy was used in 
part \

PradMcally all Greek famlllea 
in M ahq^tor attended the ser-
vices and took part in ths social 
hour. A loose colleetion was turned 
over to S t George’s church.

Party Is Given 
For Miss Dardis

Mr* "Ward E. Green, of 12 
Parker, entertained with * large 
mlsoeltoneous shower *t her home 
B*turd*y   evening, honoring >M1*b 
D*n* Dsnll* daughter of Mr. and 
Mr* George D. Dardi* of Milford.

.J-tdrBMily of Mancheater. whose en-
gagement to Ward E. Green, Jr., 
waa recently announced.

About 40 guest* relativss and 
frlehda from Springfield, Milford, 
Stafford, New York, Redding. 
Conn., and thia town attended. 
Mra. Green used apple boughs in 
profusion In her decorations. The 
bride waa seated before a bank of 
apple Uosaoma to unwrap her nu-. 
mcroua and lovely gifts.

Miss Dardis and Mr. Green will 
Of marrlsd on Sattirday, May 31.

Two-Man Dog-
Wins a “Tree”

List W orkers 
In C. C. Drive

lOOi Who Will CampHign 
For Members Tomor-
row Are Named Today

Following to tha list of workers 
who wta take part in the one-day 
membership drive of the C3iamber 
of Commerce, to be held tomor-
row:

1st Regiment: Arthur H. Bling, 
Colonel; Edson Bailey, Major.

.Company A — CapL Leon 
Holme* U .. AdJL N. J. Chirtto, 
Julius Fradln, L. J. Richman, Rev. 
Earl Furgeson, Alexander H. Bar-
ber.

Company B—Capt John Echma- 
Man, L t Harry Kltching, Howard 
W. Fisher.

Company C — Ctopt. Elmer We- 
den, Lt. Jamea Blair, Roger Perry, 
Fred Bltoh, Jr., Salve Vendrillo, 
Walter Quinn.

Company D—Capt Harold Gar- 
rity, Lt. Dr. E. Davto, Arthur 
Wad* Edwin A. Johnson, Ernest 
Roy.

Company B—Ctopt. C. E. Wat- 
kin* L t Dr. Harry Smith, ’Thomas 
V. Holden, A. LeR ^ Slocomb, F, T. 
Blish, Philip J. Ranney.

2nd Regiment: Leon A. Thorp, 
Colonel; Herbert B. House, Major.

Company ,P  — Capt WiUlam 
Kronlck, Lt. Sidney Hosier, 
Ephriam' Cole, Wm. P. Qutoh, 
Jacob Sandals, Louis'Foster.

Ck>mpany G — Capt ’Thomas 
Quish, L t Wm, Robinow, Harold 
Xlvord.

Company I—Capt. Jean R. Pa-
quette, Lt. Etorl Miner, Lewis Sipe, 
E. A. Johnston.

3rd Regihient: John F. Pickles, 
Colonel, Jay E. Rand, Major.

Company K—Capt. Stuart Waz- 
ley, Lt. Joseph Tedford, William 
Crawford, OUa Gsrich, Otto Nel-
son, Harry Flagg.

CTompany L — Capt. Joseph 
Trueman, L t Peter Salmonsen, 
Burton Pearl.

Coippany M — Capt William 
Davto, L t Herbert Swanson, 
George Willard, Arthur Benson, 
Dr, Wlchman.

(Company N — CJapt Albert 
Knofla, J. Frank Bowen.

(Company O—Capt. “Al” Bristol, 
Lt. Paul Jones, William Boehm.

4th Regiment: Ernest T. Bantly, 
Colonel, Russell J. Paul, Major.

Company P—Capt W. A. <3ole, 
Lt E. J. MacKnlght Chester 
Brunner, Samuel Little, Russell 
Potterton, Albln Osblsck.

Company ()—Capt. Earle (JUf- 
ford, Burton Knapp, Dr. A. E. 
Friend, Edwin D’Agostino, Rev. 
Earl Story.

R — Capt Richard

Mystto Revtow, Woman’s Bsnsflt 
Assoetotion, win hold its ragtdar 
msating tomorrow svenlng at $ 
o’clock In Odd Fellowa hall. Plans 
will be made at this time for the 
state convention in New Haven on. 
May 24. The Jiiniors wiU meet ^  
6:30 p. m. tomorrow In Odd FeUowa 
halt

Sunset Council, Degree of Poca-
hontas, win celebrate its 18th anni-
versary at its business meeting this 
evening in Odd FeUows halt Cards 
inviting the members have been 
mailed and if any desire transpor-
tation they are advized to call 5246. 
Mra. Myra Fitzgerald heads the 
committee making arrangements.

The Nazarene church board will 
hold Itz monthly meeting thia eve-
ning at 6 o’clock at the church.

First Lieutenant William F. 
Johnson has rented his home at 
78 Tanner, and has moved hto fam-
ily to Jacksonville. Mrs. Johnson 
with Carolyn, Donald and Beth ar-
rived at their new home In Florida 
yestetday. Since leaving for the 
airport in March, Lientenant John-
son and Captain Hank Wetherell 
flew north for a week-end visit at 
their homes here.

’The supper and umual meeting 
of the teachers and officefs of the 
South methodtot church school will 
be held this evening at 6:30.

A daughter was bom today at 
Manchester Memorial hospitid to 
Mr. and Mrs. O. Albert Pearson of 
Boulder Road. Mr*. Pearson be-
fore her marriage waa Mias Bea-
trice Johnson of Johnson Terrace.

At the quarterly business meet-
ing of the Zion Lutheran church 
yesterday, the congregation voted 
to use the new English hymnals 
which the Lutheran church ia now 
publishing, and which are said to 
surpass all former hymnals of the 
kind. It to expected they will be 
ready in a few months. -A  number 
of the members of the church have 
donated copies to the congregation 
in addition ta ordering hymnals for 
their own use.

Members of the Gleaners' circle 
of tbe South Methodtot church will 
hold a pot luck supi>er at the 
church at 7:30 tomorrow night. 
Members are reminded to bring 
their holiday plates.

Veterans Build 
Home Frame

Budges Join Friends, 
Neighbors in ^Raising 
~ * «t Winsted.

(Company 
Metcalfe.

Company
Hobenthal,

S r— Capt. Elmore 
Lt. I. P. Cartoon,/ 

James Gorman, Harold Burr. /  
Company T — <^pt. Evw'ett 

Keith, Lt. Herbert McKiitaey, 
Raymond Cooper, EMgar Clarke, 
Harold, Turktagton, Earl Camp-
bell.

Iraq Cuts Vital
Flow of Oil

(ConUnoed From Page One)

Harry Fowler and Albert Kiss- 
man's x’ell trained coon hound. 
“MisslaMppl Red”  won the final 
“tree” In u *  Manchester Oooo and 
Fox Chib’a annual field trial* held 
yaatentoy aftenoon on the club’s 
big preaerre of M acrea In Oo vsb- 
tiy.

*n»ra war* 52 coon d on  and six 
foK hounds snterad In Ow trials 
from four N. B. Btetes.-A group of 
sp'ortamen from Brldgstan. M ^ e . 
caztefowa for tho ZMOt with thrao

they have built up "numerous and 
adequate" fuel reserves In the 
eastern Mediterranean to continue 
fleet operations.

Army Poorly Equipped
British who predicted Axis in-

fluences might try next to tie up 
the oilfields of Iran, to the east, 
estimated Iran’s Army at 760,000 
to 1,000,000 men but said it was 
poorly equipped. The country has 
a German colony of approximate-
ly 25,000 person* and recently 2,- 
(X)0 German engineers and techni-
cians have been reported sent 
then to build highways. The gov-
ernment nominally to neutraL

Fighting in scattered sections of 
Iraq showed no signs of abating 
since its*flara-up last Friday.

Iraq artillery ahelled the.Brit- 
toh-bullt Habbaniyab air base at 
point-blank range from .surround-
ing highlands yesterday for the 
third consecutive day, causing 
some casualties.

The British declared, however, 
that the air fields thsn still wen 
In use and that British bombers 
wen keeping tbe shelling tnter- 
inlttenL

It was nported officially yea- 
terday that the dock area, power 
station and airport at Baer* 
Baghdad’s port at the bead of 
the Persian gulf, also waa held by 
tbe Brittoh who drove out Iraq 
troops Friday by air and artillery 
attack*

Much Interest 
In Hobby Show

Oonaiderable' Interest to evinced 
In the exhibit of the YAf.C.A. craft 
classes tomorrow afternoon from 
two o’clock and ccmtlnulng 
throughout ths afternoon and eve-
ning, continuously until 10:80.

At tbe same time, both after-
noon and evening, then will be 
opportunity for card playing, the 
prizes wlU 611 te hand made in the 
(dazse* In addition two' handsome 
12-inch pewter boad* hand-ham-
mered and etched wiU be awarded 
as door prizes:

During tha winter season. ap-; 
prozlmataly 50 people, men a ^  
women, have been intended In the 
varioua bandcrafto and have turn-
ed out creditabl* examples of 
hand weaving, pewter and other 
articles for the home or personal 
adornment These 'will form an 
unusually attractive dte>lay aa 
thty ara ths work of local people. 
A  limited number .o f pieoea in 
weaving and pewter will be on 
Mlii.

In the afternoon, card ptaytng 
will oeotiaua from 2 to 4:30 and In 
tha evening from 8 to 10:30. The 
Waroen’a divtokm of the Y. w»H 
f unitoh~ iy it Tsfisaknuiito at

Winsted, May 5—(F>—The bud- 
diea who fought with CUtford 
"B iff’ Johnson "over there” joined 
friends and neighbora of the World 
War veteran with hammer and 
saw yeaterday, and when it . waa 
au over there stood the frame-
work of ’’B iffs” new home on 
WaUen’e hlU—a gift from tfie folk 
who knew him best.

Johnson, victim of a string of 
hard luck sines hto home burned 
last December, was on band yea-
terday to do what he could to 
help, although he had Just been 
released from a hospital after a 
delicate eye operation.

lAft Utterly Dependent 
He and hto aged nearly bund 

mother, Mra. Harriet Johnson 
were left utterly dependent up 
friends after the fire which 
•troyed virtually all of their pos-
session* «

The American Legion led a 
drive for funds snd lumber was 
bought for less than cost Then 
everyone interested—and there 
were more than 20—pitched in 
voluntarily and held a "ratolnsr 
bee.”

Next Sunday, the neighbors wlU 
return to finish the Job, and "B iff’ 
and hto mother can move their 
new furniture Into the two-room 
eatabUshment which was built 
around the chimney of the fire- 
wrecked structure.. ..

Half Lousiana 
In War Games

1 ^ ,0 0 0  Letters Being 
Sent to Landownera to 
Cain Use o f  Area.

Baton Rouge, La.. May 5.—(F)— 
Work began today on a task that 
makes the Louisiana purchase of 
1803 look like a simple real es-
tate deal—the procurement of half 
the state’s area for war maneuvers 
this summer.

A force of state employes and 
university students started ad-
dressing and mailing 100,000 let-
ters to landowners to make 15,- 
000,000 acres available for tbe gi-
gantic v^r games.

The mSî euvers, reaching their 
peak in Septamber, wlU bring 500,- 
000 soldiers to the state and a 
daily expendltute of approximate-
ly $1,000,000.

WUl Skirt Olttos apd Towns 
The Army wants written permis-

sion from each landowneh.ln the 
 area outside tbe corporate U ^ts 
of cities and towns, which 
maneuvers largely wUl skirt. Tnh. 
government prointoes reimburse-
ment for any damage done. There 
to no purchase involved.
. In previous war games in the 

state, the Army’s own claims ofli- 
esrs handled the procurement of 
easements from landowners. But 
the Job to too big this time. Offi-
cers are needed for the training 
of tbe grovdng armed forces. The 
Army turned to the state govern-
ment for help, and Gov. Sam Jones 
accepted the assignment.

Act as Hostesses 
At Oub Luncheon

Past Presidents of Mary Buzh- 
nell Cheney auxiliary, U. S. W. 'V., 
were hostesses to the Nutmeg 
club which to composed of i>sjA 
presidente of tha state and depart- 
mient. Tbe meeting and luncheon 
was held at the state armory Sat-
urday afternoon, with 30 members 
of ths club present. Mrs. Joseph 
Oasselbrscht, of Torrington, presi-
dent of the club. presiiM. Guests 
included Department '  Preaident 
Clara 'Van Alatyne of Stratford; 
Senior vice president, Mr* Inez 
Batson of this town; Junior vice 
presidents.May Hoffman of Oak- 
vlUs and Lucretla Bunnell of Nor-
walk; treasurer Lura Dutton and 
aeveral other offlccn and past 
prutdehts from different parts of 
the'attW: _____

FoUowlng the buaineas session a 
musical program waa psesented. 
Solos by Past Department Presi-
dent Mary Mathiew of WiUlman- 
tie and Mildred Tedford of the lo-
cal auxiliary received much ap- 
plsuse.

Past PrealiHhtx of Amdlteiy IS 
of this town served a dellcioua re-
past about 4:Sa which was en-
joyed by an.

Curb Stocks
Ark Nat Gas A . .  
Asad Gae and El A
Am Sup P o w ........
CUs Serv ...............
El Bond and Share
Ford Limited ..........
FaaizRond •«.» . . . .  

Gas .«••••••*

TV. Y.
Adams Exp ...............
Air Reduc ................
Allied Chem .............
Am Can ....................
Am Home P rod .......
Am Rad St S . . . . . . .
Am Smelt ................
Am Tel and T e l.......
Am Tbh B ................
Am Wat Wks . . . . . . .
Anaconda ..............
Armour 111................
Atchison ................
Aviation Chip . . . . : . .
Baldwin e r r ...............
Balt and O h io...........
Bendix ....................
Beth Steel ................
Borden ....................
Can Pac ....................
O rro De P a s .........
Ches and O h io .........
Chrysler ..................
0>ca C ola....... ..........
Ool Gas and El 
Coml Inv Tr . . . . . . . .
Coml Solv ....... .U '..
Cons Edison .............
Cons Oil ..................
Oont (Jan ..................
Cbm Prod .................
Del Lack and West .. 
Douglas Aircraft . . . .
Du P o n t..............
Eastman K odak.......
Elec Auto L ite .........
Gen Elec ..................
Gen Foods ..............
Gen Motors ..............
Hudson Motors . . . . ,
Int Harv ................ .
Int N ick ....................
Int Tel and T e l.......
Johns M anville.........
Kennecott..................
Lehigh Val Rd .........
Ligg and Myers B . . .  
Lockheed Aircraft . . .  
Loew’s 
I^ft
Loriltoird . . . . . . .  J..
ifont Ward . . . . . . . . .
Nash Kelv . . . . . . .  h .
Nat Bisc ...................
Nat Dairy .................
Nat DtotUl ...............
N T (Sqntral .............
North Am C o ......... .
Packard 
Param Piet 
Penn
Phelps Dodge
PhU Pet .........
Public Serv N
Radio .............
Reading ...............
Rem Rand . . .  ...........
Republic Steel .........
Rey Tob B ................
Safeway Stores .......
Sears Roebuck . . . . ; .
Shell Union ...............
Socony Vac ...............
South Pac ......... .....
South Rwy ...............
Std Brands ...............
Std Oil Cal ...............
Std UU N J . . . . i ___
Tex Corp ............ ; . . .
Timken RoU B . . . . . .
Trans America . . . .^ .
Union (Jarbide . . . . . .
Union Pac . ...............
Unit Aircraft . . . . . . .
Unit C orp..................
Unit Gas Imp .'.......
U S Rubber .............
U S Smelt ................
U S S teel..................
Western Union .........
West El and Mfg . . . .
Woolworth .............
Elec Bond and Share

M A N S F IE E J D  
& C O M P A N T

STOCKS AND BONDS 
49 Pearl St. -   Hartf(»4

TeL 7-5263

r-NOTEt------- -----------
For local contact Man-
chester ahd vidnity, call 

J. V. LAMBERTON 
Rea. TeL '3619 or leave 
BBcasa^.

once Ttl 3665 
Blai^cater Oflee 

Reon 5, 629 Mala Street

Fellet on Slab Today as Indians
Whirlaway Sets Record in Grea

Bold Irishman 
T o'O ffer Test 

In Preakness

Little Chestnut CoH 
Wins by Eight Lengths 
To Earn I>61,275; May 
Find Next Race Tough.

By Orlo Robertaoa
.New York, May 5. » - (F) — 

y ^ th sr  Whirlaway, th* vaga-
bond king of tho turf, returns to 
rags and rogue-like ways or takas 
a stranglehold on the three-year- 
old crown will be determined Sat-
urday when the Kentucky Derby 
winner hooka up with Bold Irish-
man Jil ths 875,OQd Preakness at 
nmllbo.

It’s going to be a mighty long 
time before Whlriy’p record- 
smashing performance In the 
Derby to forgotten by the 100,000 
who saw the little chestnut bum 
up Churchill Downs home-strstch 
Saturday with 2:011-6 clocking, 
bearing Twenty Grand’s mark by 
2-5 of a second. But In Bold 
Irishman from Mrs. H. C. Hlpps’ 
Wheatloy sUbl* he’U meet a horse 
that a ln  can turn on the beat in

... *. / ’" A-'?'   • * .*

the final driv*
Whtriy’B Last Obstacle

The Irishman, kept out of the 
Derby by a alight Injury, to the 
only high-ranking two-year-old of 
1940 that figures to bar Whirl- 
away'B path to ths mythical ’’tripls 
crown,” which also includes the 
Belmont Stakes. The Chestnut 
from Warren Wright’s Calumet 
farm in the blue grass cotmtry 
whipped all but the sunny Jim 
Fltaslmmons-trslned Irishman and 
King Cole in the Derby. ButKtag 
Col* regarded only as a sprinter, 
has been beaten badly by Market 
Wise, who could do no more than 
third—eight lengths hack—In the 
Derby.

Fitzsimmons may decide to send 
King (Jole to tho post Saturday. If 
he does, Preaknes* fans can look 
for a torrid early papw sines Rob-
ert J. Kleberg Jr.’s Dispose, who 
carried the Derby field to the mUê  
post in 1:87 3-6, also to headed for 
Baltimore.. That should set the 
stage for 6ne of the great stretch 
duel* for which the Preakness to 
famou* between Whlrly and the 
Irishman.

CHartos S. Howard’s Porter's 
Cap. fourth in the Derby, «»d 
pozsibly Royc# Martin’s ^ r  
Boots, who stumbled and grabbed 
himself at tha start of the classic, 
also expect to take another crack 
at tbe Blue-grass canncmhall.

Jack Howard also to pointing 
the stretch-running Curious (Join 
for tbe PimUco stake.
Finally Ron* Hto Race

Whether Whirlaway will repeat 
hto Derby performance in the 
Preakness, not even trainer ^  
Jones to sura. Whlrly ia just that 
Kind of colt. He waa th* leading 
money-wihning two-year-old .of 
1940 and great things were sx- 
peoted of him this season. But be 
wsz a "bum” in Florida, hard to 
handle but possessing so much 
speed that he ran out at the turns.

It was not unta the Derby that 
he ran hto race.

The Derby -Ictory, worth $61,- 
275 and th# richest’ In the, stake’s 
history, boosted the earning* for 
two seasons to $145,826 for tlto 
non of the English Derby wtaaSr. 
Blenheim. „

Plain Ben from Parnell, Mo., 
who won in 1988 with LawWn, ell 
but slept with hto ebarga for ate 
month* Morning after morning 
he had Whlrly learning how to 
take the turn* by having a lead 
piony force him Into the rail. Plc- 

„ turea even Indicated Jones dreosM 
up the Derby winner with only 
one blinker—over hto right eye—

- thus aiding him In keeping to the 
>xll. ,

Then ths bight before the Wg 
rac* Jones sketched a map of the 
track for Jockey Eddie, Arcaro. 
showing him Just where he wanted 
Whirlaway to he at each point. 
Arcaro, who never had ridden the 
colt unOl Friday morning, obeyed 
Instructions well, 

t Strateh Driva 
much as 17 lengths back at 

j ’ bzlf-m'ls poa* Arcaro moved 
birlaway Into a contending posl- 

ri<A rounding the tost turn. Then 
/•«m* the thunderbolt. Ha shot 
betwein the pace-setring P orted 
Cap and Blue Pair, and puUed 
away to win by eight tongth* run-
ning ths Iszt quwtsr In 24 see- 
oiidf.

He left Hugh N u t t ’s SUrator 
and lioa Tufano’a Market Wise to 
fight it out for aspond with toe 
decision going to^ taretor. The 
remainder of the field was strung 
out far ^w n the strateh.

Xzbmdlto, N. (J.-Jkce 
star of Kooklyn fdotboU Dodger* 
breaks right ankle in Ptodmoot 
T.^giiA^ a shsll game hatwOm 
Azbavule and Portsmouth, V* 
S z p a ^  .to ba iffile to play foot- 
halL . ' .

Four. Rookie Hurlers Put
Cardinal Pilot on Spot

—  ......  / 
Bosten, May 5—(F)—Four frash-Adeal that asnt Jo* Medwick to 

m »  C .rtl~ lp l«ch .r. tev . p a ir t . K
k fast on# on Managar Billy South-! starring aaalgnmsnt. Sine#
worth to become the sensation of  ̂then, at Louis ho* referred to Na-

To Boost League Lefl|

the young baseball season. |
Billy, whose piloting of the Red 

Birito into the National League ; 
lead has the baseball world sec-, 
ond guessing about S t Louis pen- | 
nant chanoe* tried to put the, 
youngsters bn the spot He wound   
up behind tha eight-ball himself. | 

His problom to similar to ths old 
woman who lived lit the shoe. Re-
member? She had so many child-
ren she didn't know whqt to do. 
Well, within 10 days, Southworth 
must ship two of hto 27-maw squad 
to ths minora to get within the 

mlt—hut he hss eo many wln- 
ittchers he doesn’t know 

what ta do.
taxhopea of paring th* pitching 

•taff/'h® atarted early flinging hlo

t

With Whirlaway far out In front this to how the finish of the 67th Kentucky j 
from the roof of the grandstand In Churchill Down* Starator, an ouUlder, owned 
Nesbitt finished second with Lou Tufano’s Market Wise following In third place, 
field follows far behind the leader.

Derby looked 
by Hugh 8. 

The rest of Uts

rookiea^own ths big league bat 
ring gauhriet

First U pjohn Grodzlckl. who 
had a zo-so^40 record at Roches-
ter, was crcmteci with two victor-
ias In ralief rmss against Pitts-
bu rg and New^ork.

Next Sam NaH*m rapllsd wjth 
two tr(umph*i-ovei\ ths PliRfee 
snd ths Giant* The^'peepectacled 
New York attorney, bopty In ths

hem as "Larry MacPhall’a foUy. 'x
Grodzlcki’s and Nahsm’a per-

formances met with some sjre- 
brow tilting but they were expect-
ed to be the beat of tha recruits. 
The other two—Howard Krtot and 
Henry Gtornickl—were question 
marks. Midway through the east-
ern Junket Southworth decided to 
find out which—maybe b oth - 
needed more seasoning in ths mi-
nors.

Presto. Krist a 22-gams winner 
at Houston last season, set Phila-
delphia down with flvi hita last 
Friday In hto debut aa a starter. 
The canto triumphed 4-2.

But Gornlekl—saved for the fi-
nal teat—next day outshone the 
best of the quartet He beat the 
Phillies 6 to 0, allowing but a 
tingle safety.

The right hander, who pitched 
19 victones for Rochester In 1940, 
'had proved himself a starting 
hurler and further perplexed 
Southworth.

vitamin B-1 If

Local Sport 
Chatter

Frank G. Menk* pubUclty gen- 
eraltosliDO of Churchill Downs 
and the Kentucky Derby, conduct-
ed *  Derby Ham and Hat Oimtest 
for gentlemen of the prasa ia 
which th* writers wore rsqulrsd 
to name th* first five honea to 
finish . . . sntrisa had to ba raada 
by April 10, which raaaat that a 
lot of tha horses chosen were 
scratched as 112 wora nominated 
for the Derby and only 11 start-
ed . . • ^

Tigers Drub Yanke 
Newsom’«  S-Hilter* 
l ; A ’ s T r i m W l b i t e ^ ^  , 

17.11; Cards '
Braves for 9dt in Rowf 
Pirates Defeat

On a 15-6-4-3-2 point baato, SO 
waa a perfect score but the cloa- 
ect to It was Nell Stanley of th* 
SanU Ana. Calif., Register, who 
picked Whirlaway and Starator 
one-two for 21 points and th* 
Derby prognosticating champion-
ship . . . runner-up waa William 
W. Parry of ths Lfbanon, P*.

Hartford Tops League^ 
Wins 7 Games at Home

Blame It bn, to vitamm b -i  ir 1 had Whirtaway
you will, but para toe raplrin to K© win. Porter’s (JSp for fourth 
Manager Billy. He zUll has to cut ftfth.to total
th* roster.  ̂ 120 points . . .  of the 465 writers in

the eontest, 77 hit 'Whirlaway on 
th* hose, which Isn’t bad at all 
when it’a considered that th* first 
chotCM of 151 of tha-so-called ex- 
perta were scratched

O i^ p s  Ousted ]\|, H. S.-Bristol Hope 
Iii AUey Play p j

Colonial Institute o f 
Glenbrdok Tops Wom-
en’ s Teams in Meet.

/
r ia a li  P n a tn n n p rl fr n m  I ter of the , Journal-Ameirlcaa’S Uash rostpouea irom j ̂  ^  writing ace . . .  from (3amp

Upton, golfer Frankie Strafaci
      — •“ and, be-Mt.

Neiy Haven, May 5.—(F)—The 
(Jonnecricut state duckpin cha»®* 
plonshlps moved into the fourth 
day today with a new leader in 
the women’s tea|n division—the 
Colonial Institute Girls of Olen- 
brMk who bowled a 1,697 total 
yeaterday.

They ousted tbe WICC Girls of 
Bridgejmrt, former state and na-
tional championa, by 22 pins.

The women’s doubles division 
also bad a mew leader ia tbe A. 
Rewaik and U Jabs team of Bris-
tol which rolled 658.

Though yesterday’s firing left 
the top spots in all the men’s dlvl 
sions untouched, Bill Theirien of 
(JolUnsviUe took over second place 
in the singles with a 420 total, 
three pins behind Steve Wltkowsld 
of Middletown.

T. Lubeck and S. Zlma of Bris-
tol rolled a 771 for second place in 
th* doubles, nine pins behind the 
Middletown duo of Witkowski and 
Vincent Cartoon.

A 1,790 posted by the Devon 
Booatsrs 'put them in third place in 
the booster division.

Tonight the Roger Sherma* and 
Howard Alley comWnra of New 
Haven take a shot at the men’s 
team leaders,' and six booster 
teams ara due to rolL -

Friday Slated at 
Nebo at 4 :3 0 ;
Seek Their First Win.

Week End Sports

GABARDINE

PANTS
CDOICE o r  f  COLORS 

AT THE

By Tht Associated Press
Louisville—Whirlaway. mad* a 

$7.80 for $8 favorite by record 
crowd of 100,000, win* 6tth Ken-
tucky Derby and $61,275 for own-
er Warren Wright Running 
mile and a quarter in Dwby and 
track record rim# of 2:01 1-6, 
Whirtaway wlna by eight lengths 
from Starator, which heats out 
Maifcst Wise for second plac* 

Baltimore—Bl. K. Bryson’s Clz 
Marion barely beats out Dark Dis-
covery in $10,(XX> added PimUco 
Oaks with Level Beat third as 
winner runs mile and one six-
teenth tn 1:45 3-5.

New York—Georg* D. Widen- 
eris entry ofr Overdrawn and Dr. 
Wblnney rqpa one-two, five 
lengths apart in Jaxnalra Handi-
cap; Mr* Puma Whitnajr’a Span-
ish Moss, ooda-on .YavoriU. wins 
Rosedato Stakes for two-yaar-old 
fillies by thras lengtoa from Pig 
TaUa.

Pawtucket R- L—The Finest 
owned by Bamhel D. Rlddl* out-
runs Advocator and Tops* to take 
$10,000 Rhod* Island handicap at 
Narraganaett

San Masto, (JaUf.—No (Jompe- 
Urion beats Mount Vernon 2nd by 
*  length and a quarter in $10,000 
Bay Msadowa handicap with Gen-
eral Manager third.

Warrenton, V *—First flve fln- 
tohen In VixfMa. gold cup steeple-
chase diaqualifled for . cutting 
flogs along four-mile couis* glv-. 
tag victory to C. M. Greer’s 
Goluun. «

(Jbattanooga, Tenn. — Bobby 
Riggs defeats Billy Talbert, Cta- 
d ^ t i ,  7.5, S-6. 6-4. 6-4. to win 
Tennessee Valley' tavitaUoo tenato 
tournament; Pauline Bats beats 
Mr* Sarah Cook* $-7, 1-6, $-7. ta 
woman's fln*L

Cambridg* Mara. — Harvard 
vanity craw wins Oomptoo Cup 
for fifth straight year, basting 
Prtaeston and Maaeschuaette 
Tech.

FhitodelphU — O oh iB ^  out- 
rows Pen^braal* ajjd Tala for 
third vantty  triumph of year, 
wtndag BIS’t TTHl Cay tor first 
ttew _

Unless the elements again inter-
fere, Manchester High and Bris-
tol High wlU clash at ML Nebo 
this afternoon at 4:30 o’clock ta 
the CCIL claah that waa postponed 
by rain from last Friday. The local 
toassre ara seeking their Asst vic-
tory'after bowing'to Middletown 
and West Hartford, whUe th* In-
vaders bid for their second ,̂ tri-
umph ta three starts, having 
braten Meriden and lost to Tor- 
rta^on.

(Joach Tom Kelley is expected to 
send Tommy Blqnchard to tbe 
mound agatara Pms Gaugbsn of 
the 'vtottora and th* rest of the 
local lineup will find Doggart or 
Zamaitto behind the plate, Joe 
BelUs at flrsL Fred Mohr at sec-
ond, Russ (Jole at abort and Ken 
Chapman at third, with Bob Skin-
ner, Roger Thomas and Al Vincek 
or Ed Liojeskt ta ths outfield. The 
veteran Jim.O’Leary will caU the 
balls and stAke*

This to the first of three games 
slated for the Kelleyites this week 
as they face East Hartford away 
on Wednesday and Meriden here 
on Friday.

Idle tost week, after spUtttag 
their first two games with Wind-
sor Locks High, Manchester 
Trade’s plajrsrs take on New Bri-
tain Trade at the Hardware (Jlty 
this afternoon and meet Putnam 
'Trad* her# on Friday.

golfer Frankie
_ ,  .writes frtonds: T m  to .
Locals I lisvs it or noL I lovs it.'* ...

Dixi* Walker to plenty burned up 
because someone m u* off with 
hto colored handy man wttoout 
even asking walvei* For eight 
years the guy had been Dixie’s 
cook, chauffeur, valet, messenger 
and baby-minder . . . Mrs. Jo* 
Louis to on tour modeling for 
fashion show* Her favorite colors 
ara black and blue, .80 ara her old 
ihAh^

Senators Lead Eastern
As Bob Williams Beats
Springfield Again, 5-1;
Bridgeport Loses Two.

By The Assoeistsd Press
Hartford probably would Uk* to 

play every gam* at home ta th* 
Eastern League and Hartford’s 
Bob Winiam# probably would like 
to pitch agMnst BprlngflSld all ths 
time.

The reason: Hartford hasn’t lost

Varsity 2nds _____
\ Beat Jay yeesjport Recorder, both

\ ^  f !  '  Hxmeil Whlrtowav___

This writer wound up with five 
points . . . ws bad Whirlaway 
fourth and Porteria CJzp fifth, 
while our top ralectioa. Bold Irtoh- 
maa, woz scratched . . . Cboaectl- 
cut produced two winner* tor * 
ham or a haL ta B. A. V. Gustaf-
son of ths Middletown Press and 

of tbs West- 
of whom

named Whirlaway ^. .

'  .By Bin Boal 
Associated Pres* Sports Wrttar' 
Bobby Feller to due to go hath 

to work for th# Osveland IndliM 
today, which to enough to mak* w  
American League leadsis a 
bet to run their winning stre*  to 
11 straight against th* WazhUtf* 
ton Senators. •

Sines that surarialng kayo ^  
ICbKiage Wbl :e Sox hung on ato   
chin epsntag day. Master Bafein 
has won four starts. Twica h* IsM - 
pitched slx-hlL twice eight-hit haO 
—which, by the appUcatkm of 6 . 
little grade-cehool arithmetie, 
shows th* young firaballsr has al-
lowed an average of seven bite pez 
gam*.
Seven Bits par gams

A pitcher who acts tha oppoto*' 
Uon down with asvsn hits unaSE 
to deserving of more than *  msri 
agkte line ta the box acora. ItefiR:, 
hardly be a cotaeldanct, tberatoeat 
that ta running their vtetortofl 
through 10 atrmgbt^tho late* • 
12-4 rout of th* Senatora yatoM^  ̂
day—the Trihe’a grade-A huittaf 
staff has yielded only, a  fraetton . 
more than seven safeties per M

Gain 15-8 Victory «9 
Errors Mar Tussle o f 
MHS Rivals.

Mike Saveriek 
I  attend the State

wasn’t
Poltob

to 
League

banquet at Bolton yesterday aa he 
waa playi:^ ban with WUumsatlc 

|ln the Connecticut State League 
the Thread City entry drop- 

Ipcd a 16-3 dsetolOB to New Lon- 
Idon . . . .

Manchester High’* varsity sec-
ond* proved highly effective In

_______________  drubbing Jesse* Stevens’ Fresh _________
a game at home toto year, heatl^ j jozn-Bophomora nine to th* tune I ©otertbn tlie —______________
Springfield Sunday, 6 to it tor ite .  gam# marred by error* 1 basketball team ta th* lodge hall
seventh straight triumph at korae. I t^roa Th# Javee* were tomorrow night at 7:46. Th# lodge
WlUlams. Who twlriei tor the by ™  w
league leaders and gave up only I leading '^ 1  ntag of th* peat seasem and *qult>- i -t v .*’ ,:* '- ______ >_
five hits, haz now ^ te n  Spring- third, but V**" p ^ th *  toam ^th  unitorau and by 7 o u r i»  S M S i;

King David Lodge, I.O.O.F. wta 
Manchester Green

Th* hatting, support mxppmj 
Meesr* f ATst , Mltaar. SolOh 
Harder and Co. also ha* been fiote- 
worthy. Hitting hrid tha upato 
hand yeaterday, ta facL for xffiOt 
Smith and Glint Brown, hto rtotaf ; 
man, were being touched for 11 
hlte, th# Indian shiggara eaa«* 
through with 111 that tecloded • 
at3(-nm outburst to th# eisMSf ‘ 
against Bin Zubsr. a former Cura* 
lander. This hototed the., teoaff 
hitting performance to better thoR, 
10 aofetle* a gam* durtag ttw '
streak. __»,

Th* Indians’ hitting, with evm^ 
man hut the pitchers chiming ! ,' 
rat th* keynote for tha Amsrlr 
Lragu* where the wteaen’ r 
ta each, eaae ran into douW* '
UFM.

The Philadelphia''Athlettoa 
the day’s high ta their 17-11 vto*',, 
tbry over th# White So*. Th# A.1*;,

Today’s Sports Quiz
Who to th* richest major league 

baseball magnate — Tom Tawkey 
of the Red Sox; Walts* O. Briggs 
bt Detroit: Phil K. Wrigley of the 
cubs, or Powel (Jroaley of the 
R *^?

Add thumbnail descriptions: 
Herb Simons in the (Jhicago Timra 
calls Lou Nortkoff .’’Jimmy Wil-
son’s Russian wtepps-chlld.”

P.̂ 8.
By the way, to Porter’s (Jap ta 

yet?  

Yeaterday^s Stars

field three times in three atafto I found fbelr equipment. The te w  had a euni for a
Binghamton stayed lu . second J eoorad In every inning from then I gyooojgfyj ggzann and won the I h*5 * 11-4 

plac* by putting over three run* in I on. 
the eighth to beat Albany, 7 ' ’

. .  I n . mnat •iTaotiva I champlonshlp ta th# (Central Oon
me ciznu. ^  5. Pyant, Who W  necticut League, bringing home a
Johnson’s single drove ta th# win- for th# •f*yy***’,T * f ^ i * * ^ r * f i n *  sliver cup. ^Ved Manning will 
ntag run. fourth toning by ©how some travel moving pirture*

Scranton and Wllkee-Barr* | batter^ for raven nm* | Refreshment* will he served at
divided doubleheader. Pet# kept the loeera ta check through- ^  ^

had a 'l l^  toad at tha *«* « - ,
' fourth, and picked up anotlicr 
in th* seventh as they ended 
asven-gams lotong streak.

Th* New York Taakec* atll- 
seeoBd place, fell three and a

Center twirled Wllkea-Barr* to e 2 
to 1 victory in the opener while 
Scranton took th* nightcap, 5 to 
1.

WUllamsport and Elmira atom 
mad out 50 hits between them ta 
their doubleheader. but It wound 
up an even spliL Williamaport took I (Jonlon, lb 
tbe opener, 10 to 6, but lost th* | Pitkin, 2b 
second, 14 te 7.

After th* game Williamaport an-
nounced th* sal* of pitcher Charley 
(3eorg* to the Springfield Nation- 
ato and th* unconditional release 
of southpaw Herman Drefs.

out th* gam*.
FerguBon, Vendrillo, and Buc 

clno starred tor th* losers while 
HamiU and Taggart featured for 
the 'varsl^ seconds. Box score' 

Varsity $nde
AB.R. H. PO.A.E. 

4 4

program. 
Fellows are invited to at 
teatlmonlal evening.

All Odd 
attend the

Sports Roundup ]
By Eddie Brtotz

New York. May 5 — (F) — Ty 
Oebb has a q>rained side and wants 
to postpone hia benefit golf 
matches with Bab* Ruth from May 
16-17 until June 15, or later . . . 
Jde Milan ofXPresbytorian (Jol- 
toge, had bis mad shaved so of- 
fletoto ta the S. C. track meet 
Saturday could distinguish him 
from hto twin brothsr. Jack . . . 
Billy Gonn goes against Buddy 
Knox at PltUburgh May 85 a* a 
tune-up tor Joe Louis the next 
month.

Monday Morning Blase 
On Saturday, tbe third of May.
W* should have bet on Whirtaway; 
Instead, Ilk* many anothw chap, 
W* Usw our roll on Pprteria Cap. 
T o cry about It does no good.
But w* wlZh w* ta bed had ,stood.

Saturday's edition# of the, N. T. 1 
World-Telegram named Eddie Ar- 
earo (he rode Whirlaway later ta 
the day) a# It* ’Rtar-of-the-e^k 
. . , Arcaro, who had been elated 
to ride Our Boot*, got sweet re-
venge on th# woodvale farm# for 
bumping him ta favor of Coon Mc- 
CJreary . .  . tonight’s fight w ^ r  : 
Pete laDo over Norment Quane# 
at Newark . . • add coacW ^ 
schools: WUltom and Mary, with 
Princeton’s Tad Wleman as guest 
lecturer , .  . although he’s Jurt an- 
other guv named Joe now, DIxxy 
Dean stin 1* accorded th* Juxury 
of a private hotel room when the 
cubs are traveltaig. All ths'otheta 
must doubt* up.

Jerry Mitchell. N, T. P p ^  
"Seems sOlT for Jo* Louis te start 
training thia weak fer hla May 2$ 
bout with Buddy Baer ta th# 
(jatatal . . . twie* around the 
Wazhtagton moaumsnt tbs d ^  c f 
tbe fight and Jet should be ready 
tor that one.”

. By The Associated Prsss
Tom Hughes, PbiUiea—Set Reds 

down with three slnglea for 8-<7 
shutout as only two men reached 
third.

Buck Newsom, Detroit — Gave 
five hits, walked non* and drove 
ta two. runs ta 10-1 rout of Tan-

Bab* Young. Giant»-Hit three 
run homer and pair of singles, 
figuring ta each of team’s three 
scoring taninga ta 9-4 win 0 
Cubs.

Lefty Grove. Red Sox—Scat-
tered Browns’ eight bits ss mates 
belted out 11-4 decision.

Elbts Flstchsr, Pirates — Hto 
homer with two on and two singles 
Mcsd team to 6-4 oenquest of 
Dodgers.

Beau Ben, Indians—Hto triple 
and single drove ta thrra runs ta 
15-hlL 12-4 assault on Ssnators.

Mort Cooper, Cardinals—Struck 
out raven and gave up sevm hits 
as Brave* were beaten, 8-1.

Waily Moses and Dick SisberL 
Atblstles— T̂hsy split six of A’s 14 
hits and scored or drove ta 11 c (  
17 runs ta 17-11 dAe*t of White 
Sea.

Bridgeport Bows Twice 
That DUS aeeidsnt ta which mtm- 

bera of Uie WUmtagton laterstate 
Baraball League team figured be-
fore th* seaoon o]toned must have 
been a good omen.

The Ku* Rock* lost their open-
ing game, but atace have hung up 
fhre strSlght victories climaxing 

streak y<

Brown, ra . . . .  • 
Tanart,' Sb . . . .
Tsatord. 0 ........
Cols, cf
Horvath, p . - . .  
Hamill, lx . . . .  
Quish, rf ..........

7
3
0
1 ,
5
$
1
0
1

The Standings

9 6

Standlags 
Eastera

W
Hartford . . .  
Binghamton 
WUiiamapcrt
Elmira .......
Wilkes-Barra 
Scranton

the yesterday by taking a 
Brldgsport.

tha opeiter 
yielitod only

doubl^-headsr from BrtdgsporL 6 
to 1 and 2 to 0. Lou McCollum 
limited B r id f^ rt to fly* hit* ta 

’ wnils Walter Wilson 
three slnglse ta the

nightcap.
Harrisburg stayed ta second 

liac* by likewise sweeping a dou 
ileheader from Alien town behind 

th* airtight pitching of Harry 
Shuman sgd Bill Brandt Tha 
 eora* were 7 to $ and 4 to 2.

Hagerstown and Reading split 
thstr two gamra. Hagerstown 
pounded out a 11 to 4 viotory ta 
tha opening while the Brooks, aid-
ed Iqr Slnionla’ homer with the 

ws full, captured ths afterpiecs, 
S to 1.

Lancaster and Trenton also split

Totals .........  31 il5 11 81
High School JayvesB

AB. R- H. PO, A. E. 
.8  1 0 0 0 3 
..2  
. 4 
. 3 
. 4 
. 4 
..3  
. 3

Sj^rta^eld

Gaudlno, as .. 
Zapatka, 2b ., 
Bucclno, 3b .. 
Vendrillo, c .. 
Ferguson, lb 
Ehields, cf . . .
Paganl, p .. 
   I. if.,..Haugh,
Pohl, if 
(Jonnors, rf . < 
Btonke, p .. .  
Irwin, p . . . .  
Gleason, 2b . 
Warren, c .. 
Sheridan, rf

0
2
1
2
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
1
1
0

0
2
a
0
0
2
0
0
0
1
0
1 
1 
0

St Louis . 
Brooklyn . 
New York 
Cincinnati
Boeton .......
Pittsburih 
(Jhicago . . . .  
PhlMelphto

$
$
8
7 
7
4

. . . . .  3
.......  I
Natioiial 

W L
.......  14 3
.^ ... 16 6 
. . . . . .  $ 8
. . . . . '.  S lO
. . .  . 7 10... 0 10

5 10

Pet GBL 
.600
.727
.616
.563
.500
.333
.300
.111

IH
2
3
5
6
OH

Pet GBL 
.824

Totato ..
H. 8. Ja: 
Varsity

81 ‘
lyvees 
2hds .

8 10 1$ 9 5 
..200 040 2— $ 
. 102 863 X—16 

Runs batted ta. VsndrlUo 2. Fer-
guson 8, Quish, Pitkin 4. Tedford; 
two-base hits, Ferguson,' SamlU, 
'Itoggart; stolen bsaes. Shields, 
(Jooion 2, Haughi Brown 2, Cole,

(Jlsvstond.........
New T oric.......
Chicago ...........
Boeton .............
Detroit ............
Washington . . .  
PhUadelpbia . . .  
S t Louis . . i . . .

6 IS 
Amsrioaa 

W L 
. . . . 1 5  4 
. . . .  12 8 
. . . .  10 7
.......  9 8

9 8 
0 12 
6 12 
4 11

1 
5
OH
7
7H
9
9

.714 

.529 

.444 

.412 

.275 

.238

Ipsi  GBL 
.789 
.900 8H 
.599 4 
.529 5 
.529 5. 
.388 8H 
.294 9 
.297 9

I games off Ctsvsland’a paea'
Mg BuMc Nawaom eat thw 
their coDeetlv* car. 10-1- wMk 
five-bit pitching Job, Bobo, w 
didn’t walk a man and famwd ft 
In bis first full game, alao batted i 
a couple of run* and got r 
help {torn Rudy York (bla 
and BUty BuIUvaa.

In S t Louis Lefty Grova biSli^ 
up hla flrat yictocy of vthe year 
the Boston Red Sox, mataly <» r  
Mg tantaff, thumped u e  
11-4. Grove allowed eight 
while bocs Jo* (Jronta’a double' 
the only extra-base blow of 
Socksrs' five-run fourth.

A rooM* pitcher, Tom 
was th* day a standout perfo 
ta th* National League. Ihs 
year-cid PbtUy huriar set down I 
world champion Ctactanatl Ra __ 
3-0, with thrss staglra, only ter ,̂ 
Reds getting aa far aa third, 
cards Cop No. 9

Th* front-running S t

a twin Mil. With Norm Hibb* glv- Hamlll. Wtkta; sacrlflraa ZMotka;
tag up only five h)ta and driving ta 
two runs .with a double, Lancas-
ter.grabbed tbs opnsr, 5 to L 
In tbs nlfhteap Danny Mathswa 

led a two-hltter to glv* Tren- 
a 4 to 2 ‘victory*

Tribute Paid to the PA ’«  
By the State Polish Loop

Nearly 150 members and frleadaOfrsd J. Clarke, veteran M aizes

double plays, Horvath-Pltkta-(Jon- 
lon; left on bases. Varsity 2nd* 1, 
H. 8. Jayvera 3; bases on ball*. 
Horvath, 8, Pagan! 7, Irwin 1, 
Bronks 0; strlks-outs, Horvath 5, 
Pagan! 7. Irwin 1, Bronks 0; hits 
off Paganl 4 for 5 runs ta 3 3-8 In-
nings, Irwta 6 for 7 runs .in 1 1-8 
innings, Bronke 1 for 8 runs ta 1 
inning; winning pitcher. Horvath; 
losing pitcher, Irwta; umpire* 
Blanchard and Doggart; time, 3 
hours.

Major Jjeague 
Leaders

at tha State Pohab Laagu* g ^ >  
ered at tbs Rainbow Inn at pol- 
ton yssterday afternoon to Ixmor 
tbs local PoUsh-Amerlcand fOr 
winning ths Lsagn* dtampuaubip 
for ths third Urns ta five yean, 
thua retiring tbs bugs, beautiful 
trophy that has bean ta eompeU- 
tlon th* circuit came into 
OKisteaoe asvsn year* ago.

The PA'S fitst won the crown-in 
1888, agaia tii 1040 and this year 

reou.Mled aa-anbaatoo reeord of 10 
straMkt triuBvta Is ths Laagua 
to put the t r o ^ . aut of oircuta- 
tioa. Bristol had two lags on the 
cup^w* Meriden and New Havfs 
oa* .aaeh.̂ Tha pratentatinn to (3 ^  
tala Al Obnehosndd cf the PA'« 
waa mads Iqr th* Rev. Joseph F. 
K a * p e «6 9 ^ - if^ M ^ e e r iS * , 
who aenMd 9 9  ’ a t

vX-rs-t

ter High coach, zad Erik Modean 
of The Herald, who Uuded the 
PA’S and ths League for their 
achievements to hazkethalL Mr. 
darhe also jwtated out that ths 
athletra of today ara a vast tm- 
proTsmsnt over those of “the »»od 
old days” and that this has been 
due to tbe improvement ta the 
various aportz over the “rough- 
bouM” brand of play of yeor^ago.

CMd basketballa wera prasented 
to OoaCh Johnny Falkowskl. Man- 
zgvr Ed Koviz. azristsnt M a ile r  
Pater Dubaldo. Oaptato Al Obu- 
Sbowairi. Mike Saveriek. Johm^ 
ByeboBU, Ed Kora,  tea Opa^h, 
Al Kurlowies. Ed Haraburda. Pub- 
MQr M i^ e r  Henry Qryk a ^  
Brine BydioUd. now ta the south 
aa a aoUBer. A printed w u g ro  
w «« dodioated to tho**=v^ MV# 
or wIB b* takse late th* Army.

A  deSateos chlclMe dinner was 
by John Aadirio 9»d  T.

to

I Local Golf
Yesterday's sweepstakra for 

men at th* Country (Jlub ruulted 
ia a flv*-day deadlock for first 
place, as follows: J. H. Ander-
son. 97-19—66; ErixU Buckland, 
81-18—46; Roy Fraser, 74-6—68; 
Ed Webb. S S -lfi'^ ; BUI Sao- 
hsrak, 89-21—6$. Paul BaUsieper 
turned in low grora with a 78.

Saturday's niateb play agatast 
par produced a two-way tie 
both Harry Dowdtag and R<v 
Fraser w*ra even with par. Boh 
Boyce was one down and Harry 

and Art Wind* were 
two down- Earl BaUsieper 
low gross with aa 80.

A ladteF Ueksra handloap was 
held Friday and Mrs. Arthar 
Basdor saearged th* wtaasr ^ th  
89 th*9CTte*r chosan Mra 

sad Mrs. E.
ktted 9ar.te9WM. Mnh ^  89. and

By The Aaaocifitad Preas 
. NaHoaal La acua' 

B a t t ^ — Slaughter, SL Louia, 
889; PhUizdalphia. .877.

Runs—  CamUU, Brook lyn , 19; 
Lavagatto , Brook lyn , 18.'

Runs batted ta— CamilU, Brook �
lyn . and Nicholson. Chicago. 19.

Hite — Lavaga tto , Brookljm , SO; 
S l a u ^ t s r , S t . Louis. 38.

Dwble a — ^Danntag, N aw York , 
and Lavagatto , Brook lyn , Y.

Tr ip lM  —  Moors, Boston. 4; 
Vaugram, P i t t s b u rg  A  

Homs runs— CamUh, Brooklyn, 
7; Niebolson, Chicago, 6.

Stolen hassa— F r ^ .  CJtaeinnati, 
5 ;-W arbar. Ctactanatl, 8.

Pltehtac— Caray, Brook lyn . 4-0; 
W arnsk* and Cwrper, St . Louis, 
8- 0.

Cardinals ran their string to 
ta a row. Held to six hit* b y ' 
BnvM, the Card* hunched flva’ 
them In tbe eighth agatast'
Salvo for an their run* and a 
victory.

An error that paved th* way : 
four unearned runs, three o f ' '  
oh EIMe Fletcher’s homer, 1 
th* Pittsburgh Plratea to 1
triumph over th* Brooktyn___
ers,̂  snd cost Luk* (hot poteSiK 
Hamlin hla first defasL   <

Another sort of streak waa hnllhi 
*n when th* New York Gtentetl 
who hadn’t won ta esTea startSf*  ̂
belted six (count ’em. 0)
Cub pitchers for IS hita sad a  < 
score. While (JUit M sltao' 
tag the rout* for the flrat time 
aa eight-hitter. Baba Yc 
th* manarff attack witk a 
nm bomar and two staglaa.

'Ymterfiay'a

Hartford 5. SpriaaflaM 1. 
IlnghamtoB i, Albany 8, 
ViUcas-Bam S-1,-Sersat<m'<t4(

Batting— Travla. Washington, 
528; Haath, Ctsvalaad. .444.

Runs—Dt Maggio. Nsvr York, 
28; Di M s^o,- Booton. 19.

Runs batted to—KaWr. New 
York, and Doar, Boston. 24.

Hits—Tnvta, Waahtagten, 80; 
DI Maggio, Boston. 29.

DouMra-i* Travia, Wsahtagton, 
and Kritnar, Ctevaiand. 8.

Triplaa-  WaUmr, Ctoveland. 4; 
six pt^ets tied with A 

Homa runs—York. Detroit. 9; 
.lohnsou. PhUadetpiUs. ZN Maw te* 

Gordon, and KeUsr, New Totl^

Hartford A 
Bi
Wll
Williamsport 10-7, Ehaira''

Nstleaal . ....^
8t ’ Louis A Boston 1. '
New York A (JMeago 4.
Plttshuigh A Braohlya A - - 
FhUadelplila A Ctnrinaatl .A

Boston 11. Si. Louis A 
Detroit lA  New Yoik 1. 
Philadriphtil 17, CSiieago it*? 
Clevriand 12, Washington A 3 ^

Tady k  Oaazsa .

Bhnin at WilUam^ o ct 
(Only gams srirndnlsdl.

Ns
SL Louis a t :
Chicago at New^
Plttehmih iC r  

^Ctactanatl 1

Boston ~airBt.^ 
New TuriK 
Wa

_ tai-jST  ̂ r>-»o -- •
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RED RYDER

SUAUt. btack 

5W OMtlnCT StTBet*

A— ^
f  ptJC^SB STOP OambUngr. 
tit  cmr tlw« jnwi rWc  rojmd 
iMVf. no trood* on them. Go to 

M l'a Service Station,. 275 
rtttet and «fet a art (rf B. 
Wrich Safety SUverto«-n 
Tltcy've (Tot the loftffoM* 

trend you can get. Mary.

&  M . N A S H  C O ,
lUmA Tel.7Sm 

SAUES AND SBR^ICE 
AL BKPAnUNO 

17h «-O u» -

M a n d h erter

E v en iiiR  H e ra ld

^43kastScd AdvertiHeaieiito
It eta aeerac* word* to • line 

MiBbare and nhbreelatlona 
 nt aa a word aM oempeand 
JO two worde: Hintmom coat 
j ot tbroo Mnoa 
retna bor dajr, for tranatont

AatoaiobilM  for Sale 4 Bnainws S errlces Offered IS

19M PONTIAC SaaJAN. 1959 Ply-
mouth aedan. 1937 PonUac aedan, 
1934 Chevrolet 2 door, 1940 Ply-
mouth aedan, 1940 Pontiac con-
vertible. Oole Motora—4164._____

FOR SAL.B—1932 Ford pickup. 
Good Urea, heater, $85.00 oaab. 
Call 5500 between 8 and 8. 88 
Main atraet. Town.

TOR SAUC—FARM TRUCK, 1931 
model a 1 1-2 ton, CheVroleU 

*1936-1937 plckupa; 1935 Ford Tel.. 
Co; Several <>thera, $25 tip. 
Champ’a Route 15, Hartford 
Turnpike, Rockville. Tel. 899.

W anted Autos—  
M otorcycles 12

WANTKtV—1929 OR 1981 one ton 
truck, any model. Muat bp cheap 
for caah. Phone 6997.

Real EaUte . . . InsnranM 
See

McKinney Bros.
First

SSB Mala St. rhoM fOSO

r. tan
Cash caarae 

• eta

,;?Saa*

bentlba Daya...| t etei I 
neatlipe Oa]ra...| • otelii

J  neaere lee frresalar inaertteiia 
1 be abarsed at the oae time ra^

J rates for lean term erenr 
trtleinc a»v«» "be* reqaeei. 

bidered before the third or 
~ r will bo eharsed enlr for 

 al aambor ot tlmao the ad 
, eharciac at the rate oam- 

allowaiiea or rotande oan
__ OB Ota time ade atoppod
llho Sftb dn-
fr !^  forbldir; dtaplar IIboo aot
laoiald trtU not bo reoponelblo 

thaa one laoerroet Inaor- 
ndeartloemoat ordoeod

_ , ___I ana time.  ̂ _
taadrmont omlaoien of la- 

pvMloattoa ot advonlalnc 
tootlSod oaly by caM lI^ea 
eharae made Sir tBo^aor^eo

"SSvaetlaomonta-
nepy aad typonrpOSy jrtth 

onforoed by th# pablUb- 
y roservb the right to 
or roloet any aopy oop' 
etioaabla
h o u r s —ClaasISod t f t  

ihUshod aamo day mM  ho
hy IS o’eloek bo o b Satar-

T s«r  W u t  Ads
the ulo- 

IR A T S M ^

_  5
; the kaalBoaB oSlw m  or Im- 

aoToath day fellowtag tha 
ot aaeh ad etherwias

__RATS wtU ho seitoet-
maaalMmy lor ortora m 
I Bda wlU

Notice

FRIOIDAIRE COMMERCIAL, ra- 
frlgeratioo aalaa and service. All 
makes of household refrigerators 
serviced and rebuilt. Wayne W. 
FbUllps, 53 Walker street Tal. 
3622.__________________________

FARM TRACrrOR WORK grad- 
Ing. and plowing. Alme Latullppc, 
115 Hiniard street Tel. 4900.

LAWNS GRADED, rolled, seeded  ̂
fertilised. Loam, lime, manure for 
sale; drlvewaya repaired, la i^  
acape gardening, expert t i -
ming. SUkowakl and Chomatt, for 
appointment Phono 7119.'/

Building— Contracting 14

W. J. WEBSTER carpenter and 
bulldar. EaUmatea fumiahed on 
first clsas work. Telephone 8424.

F lorists— Nurseries IS

GLADIOLUS BULBS, many varie-
ties, aaaorted or separata colon, 
laiYe alxe $3,00 hundred, 50c dos,; 
medium $2.35. K. A. I^ a en , Foa- 
tor street, Wapplng. Tel. 5937.

Roodng— Siding 17*

ROOFING AND SIDING estlmatea 
freely given. Time paymenta ar-
ranged. Workmananip guaran-
teed. Alao carpenter work. A. A. 
Dloil Inc., 299 Autumn street 
Phone 48W<

Repairing

MOWERS SHAREN|a»D, repair-
ed. shear grinding^ key fittliw. 
duplicating, vacuum eleonen etc. 
overhauled. B i^ w a ltfi, 02 Pbarl 
street /

LAWN MQWe r S Sharpened and 
recondlltbned. Uberal aUowanca 

old mower toward a new

Help W an ted^M ale' Household Goods

WANTED— l a b o r e r s . 
Edward J. HoU.

2« DRESSERS, 28 BEDS, 19 Uv- 
Apply Ing room sb|tM, 29 rugR 14 Ice 

boxes. Used. Reasonable. Albert's 
Fum. Go., Hartford.

on
on
ml

SU oations W anted—  
Male

Snow Brotben, 886 
Tel. 4581-4506.

WANTED—WORK AS bricktayer. 
Sum- or atone mason. Anthony Miller, 

Crystal Lake, Rockyllle, Conn.

La w n  m o w e r s  sharpened, fac- 
tory method, adjusted $1.00 here, 
called for and delivered fl.25. 15 

years reliable service. Capitol 
Orlndlng Oo„ 081 Lydall. Tel. 
7958.________________________

LAWN MOWERS SHARPENED, 
cleaned,' oiled, adjusted, $1.00. 
Prompt reliable work, phone 0987 
any Ume for pick-up and ds- 
Uvery aervlca. K. A. Karlaan

REPAHUNO. Auto tops, cur-
tains, new and uaed team har- 
nesaea, all kinds of leather work; 
Tel. 4740. Chaa. Laklng, 90 Cam-
bridge street '*

WANTTro-ilAWNS TO mow and 
t^ e  care of. Inquire 248 School 
street

LiTe Stock— V ehidM  42

FOR BALE— ONE BUGHTLY 
used Electrcduz cleaner, complete 
with attachments. Like new. 
Write Box N, Herald. '

FOR Sa l e —GLENWOOD range, 
with oil burner. In good condition. 
Inquire 88 Florence street Phone. 
0669.

FOR SALE—MAOiC CHEF gas 
range, parlor haatar, erlth oil 
burner, baby carriage. 144 Char-
ter Oak street upi^ra.

H ouses fo r  Sale

FOR SALE— EIGHT ROOM I 
house, with 2 car garage, and 2 
acres of land, on State Road. Will 
sell reasonable. Writ# Box P, 
Herald.

Lots for Sale

FOR SALE—CORNER buUdlng 
lot 00x150. Autumn street Reiu, 
sonable for quick sale. Phomi 
8588.

FOR SALE—NICE HOUSE lot, 
best location, reasonable. For 

rticulars call 3217 or 412 Por- 
street

Legal N otices 78

part 
ler I

n a  Annual Meeting of the Oor- 
poration of tha Mancheater Memo-
rial Hospital will be held at the 
Hoepltal on Monday evening. May 
12th, at 8 o’clock P. M.̂ D.S.T., for 
tha purpose of filling any vacan-
cies on the Board of Trustees ahd 
transacting any other buaineBS 
jjroper to come before said meet-
ing.

F. A  Verplanck,
Secretary.

Notice

MtiTing— T ru ck ta g - 
Storage 20

Private Iiutm ctloiifi 28

AMBJTIOUS MEN who would like 
to ^ o m e  expert welders. We will 
train you quickly. In spare hours 
to qualify for Jobs in Aircraft, 
Shipbuilding and other easentlal 
Industries. Men trained In gas and 
arc welding have steady work, 
top wages. Training includes ac- 
tual ahop practice. Free place-
ment service. Write for facts. 
Utilities Inst,, write Box R, care 
of Herald.

f o r  s a l e —h o r s e . Inquire at 
688 Parker streeL

Poaltrjr and Suppliea 48

BUY MILLER’S 'WellLired' chicks 
and started Pullets for best re-
sults. Reds, Hampshires, Rocks 
and Craasea. Mlller’a Poultry 
Farm, Coventry. Phone Manchea-
ter 8897. Baby Cockerels cheap.

M aeklnery and Toola 52

USED MCCORMICK potato plant- 
er, used Farmalls on rubber, 
Oliver plows, harrows, spreaders, 
Fordson parts, used Case tractor 
on rubber. Dublin Tractor Com-
pany, WilUnumtlc.

FOR SALE—LOT ON Anderson
street, 00x110. Call 4775.

- - - - -  - ........... — ^

R esort Property fo r  Sale 74

FOR SALE—BUILDmO lot on 
Billow Road, Black Pblnt. Very 
reasonable. Inquire 29 Cottage 
street

W anted— T o Buy 58

A rticles fo r  Sale 45

HOLE FRIQODAIRE Ice cream 
cabinet 880, garage doors, $7JK) 

iper aet Brunner’s, 80 Oakland 
street Phone 0191.

FOR SALE—MEN'S Rebuilt and 
relasted shoes. Better than new 
cheap shoes. Saa them./ Bam 
Tulyea, 701 Main.

WE HAVE A MARKET for sale-
able Junk, and raga. Call Wm. 
 Oatflnsky. Tel. 0879, 182 Blsaell 
street

RoomB W itkoot Board 59

FURNISHED ROOM to rent to 
one or two gentlemen, 'telephone 
6040.

Legal N otices 78

AUSTIN CHAMBERS—Local and 
Long Distance Movers. Tel. 6260. 
68 Hollister street

Repairing 23

WANTED TO TUNE repair and 
regulate jrour piano or player 
piano. Tel. Manchester 0002.
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Zoning Board o f Appeals

In cooformlty with the i^ulre- 
menta of the aonlng regoiattona. 
the Zoning Board of Appeala of 
the Town of Mancheater pdll hold 
a public hearing on ’Thuraday, May 
8th, 1941, a t 8:00 P. M., In the 
Municipal Building on the follow-
ing appUcatlona:

AppUcatloa of Malcolm B. 
ntaams of SO BmallWDOd dtoad, 
Wast Hartford, for parmlsaton to 
convert a one-famtiy dwelling In-
to a taro family dwelling at 1014 
IMdIe Turnpike, West, in a Real- 
denoc A none.

AppUcatloa of Anna Zabolotny, 
of 89 Evergreen Avenue, Brooklyn, 
N. Y., for permission to convert 
the third fioor at 110 Main Street 
to be used as additional living 
quarters, la a Realdenca A aone.

Application of Hallett Norman, 
108 Tolland Turnpike, for permis-
sion to enlarge kitchen oC present 
diner on premiaea at 108 Tbl- 
land Turnpike, In a Realdeitfill A 
aone.

Application of John Denlco.'lOl 
Birch Street, for permlsaton to 
build an addition to present gar-
age which ' la located nearer the 
boundary than aonlng regulations 
permit at 101-188 Birch Street, In 
a Residence C sone.

AppUcatlon of Thomas and Emil 
Pantaleo, 308-310 School StreeL 
for permission to expand Junk 
yard uaed for automobile parts, 
the expanaloo to include lets No. 
56 arid No. 07, on the premises at 
Horace Street In a Residence B 
aone.

AU periona Interested In these 
ap^lcatlons may appear at this 
hearing.

Zoning Board of Appeala,
Raymond W. Qoalee, 

Chairman. 
Edward F. Taylor,

Secretary.

. . . . . a:’toeca«4itrds—P su  . . .
'IS«a ataek—VablelM 
“  a4 BappIlM . . . . . . . . .

-Pat*—PoaUrr—Stock
a a a w w a a w a

'  aalay aa4

HUDSON
OM ring inay be enough for a 
weddbiE but Hodaoa givaa yen 
four for eaeb pistoa.

For a New or Deed Oar, boy 
where yon will get what yon ex- 
peoL

SEE H. A . STEPHENS

A T  JOB’S GARAGE
00 Onk 8$. - Tri. 8126

Help W anted— Fem ale 35

WANTED—OIRLS AND young 
women for factory work. Apply 
Tober Baseball Manufacturing
Co._____________________ ^

WANTED —GIRL FOR Oriieral 
housework, good wages. 100 Tol-
land Turnpike, or call 8879.

WANTED— YOUNO • LADY to 
work on aoda fountain. One with 
knowledge of or willing to team 
luncheonette service. Apply with 
references, stating age and ex-
perience, If any, to Box D, Herald.

Fuel and Feed 49-A

KINDLINa WOOD free. Muat sup-
ply own truck. Call 5171.

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Prodacts 50

FOR SALE— HUMUS— Highly 
O rio le  BoU conditioner, top 
dreasing for lawiis, load 80.00. 
Phone 6010.

WANTED—GIRL FOR general 
oSnea work, typing essential. 
Write Box M, Herald.

-It -

Notice

WANTED—NICE PLAIN cook, 
adiilta, sleep in or out. Muat be 
wUIing to go to the shore. Good 
wages, Tel. 4468.

Help W anted— Male

South Manchester 
Fire District

WASH MAN WANrraD—One who 
underatanda how to take care of 
holler. Steady work. Apply New 
System Laundry.___________

I WANTED—EXPERIENCED wait-
er and combination cook and 
abort order cook. Apply Silk City 
Diner,

TOMATO PLANTS transplanted In 
boxes 35c per dos., 2 doz. 40c., f '  
per bundr^, $8 per thouaam 
early cabbage plants, lOc per 
dos. Anderson Greenhouses  ̂ 153 
Eldrldge. Phone 8486. ,_________

PREMIER STRAWBERRY plants, 
83.00 per thousand; also atakea I 
for garden, $1.00 per hundred. 
Tel. 6718, M Foley street______

DRY POUL’TKY MANURE. Wpn- 
derful for shrubs and garden. 
Very economical. 100 Iba. for 
81.00, 800 lbs. for $8.00. Delivered. 
Miller’s Poultry Farm. Coventry. 
Tel. Manchester 8897.

CERTIFIED SEED POTATOES 
for sale. U. S. No. I. Call 8779.

A partm eats. Flats, 
Tenem ents 63

FOR RENT—FOUR room tene-
ment and garage, good condition 
and location. Call between 6 and 
7 tonight at 14 Arch atreet

Bnslnesa Locations fo r
Rent 64

FOR RENT—OFFl(3E IN Tinker 
Block. Inquire Qlenne/a.

f o r  r e n t —s p a c e  In buUdlng, 
formerly occupied by Walter 
Noyea Body Works, for paint 
mop, or light manufacturing. Ap-
ply J. H. Trotter, mornings.

Summer Homes for Rent 67

c o t t a g e s  f o r  r e n t —Colum-
bia Lake, southwest shore, Sunny 
Slopes lievclopment. all modem 
improvements. Call 3737 or apply 
on premisea.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the 
District o f Maneheeter. on tha trd 
day Of May, A. D. ItU .

Present WILUAM S. HTDB, Bsq^ 
JiidKe.

Estate o f Mary J. Williams late 
o f  Manchester, In said District, de-
ceased.

On motion o f Elmer LaChappalle 
o f Rockville, Conn., administrator.

ORDERED:— That alz months 
from the Ird day of May. A. D. Lttl, 
be and the same are limited and al-
lowed for the creditors within which 
to brinx In their claims axslnst said 
estate, and the said administrator 
It directed to zlve public notice to 
the creditors to brine in thsir 
claims within said time allowed by 
poetlnx a copy of this order on the 
public alxn poet nearest to the place 
where the deceased last dwelt with-
in said town and by publiahlnx the 
same In some newspaper havmx a 
circulation in said probate district, 
within tsn days from the date of 
this order, and return make to this 
court o f the notice xlven.

WILLIAM S. HTDB 
Judxe.

H -I-I-4L

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the 
District o f Manchester, on the trd 
day o f May, A. D.. 1941.

Present WILLIAM 8. HTDB, Baq.. 
Judge.

Estate o f Swan C. Fransen late of 
Mancheater, In said District, deosas- 
ed.

On motion o f Harriet K. Fransen 
o f  said Manchester administratrix.

ORDERED:— That six months 
from the trd day of May A. D., 1941 
be and the same are limited and al-
lowed for the creditors within which 
to bring In their claims against 
said estate, and the Said adminis-
tratrix la directed to. give public 
notice to the.^redltora to bring In 
their e la ln ^  within said time al-
lowed by ̂ posting a copy o f thl*. 
order o n ’ the pnbllo sign post near-
est tooths placa where the deceased 
last dwelt within said town and by 
publishing -the same In some news 
paper having a circulation In sati. 
hrobate district, within ten days 
from the date of this order, and re- 
turn make to this court of the no-
tice given.

WILLIAM B. HTDB 
Judg;.

H-S.5-41.
AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 

at - Manchester, within and fqr tha 
District o f Manchester. ‘ on the tH l/  
day of May, A. D„ 1941.

Present WILLIAM B. HTDE. Beq., 
Judge.

Estate o f Willard H. Mathew's late 
o f  Manchester, In tald District, ds- 
ceased.

Tbs Executor having exhibited 
Its administration account witb'qald 
estate to this Court for allowance, 
it ts

ORDERED:—^That the 19th day of 
May A. D.. 1941 at 9 o’clock (d. a. t.) 
forenoon, at the Probata Ofllee, In 
said Manchestsr. be and the same 
ts assigned for a hearing on tha al-
lowance ot said administration ac-
count with said estate, and this 
Court dlfects tha Executor to give . 
public notice to all persona inter-
ested therein to appear and be heard 
thereon by publishing a copy o f 
this order In some newspaper hav-
ing a circulation In said District, 
live days before said day ot hearing 
and return make to this Court and 
by mailing on or before May i, 1941, 
a copy o f this order addreeied to 
Vivian E. Wllllaroa. 7SS Maple St.. 
Manchester. N. H.: Frank H. Mat-
hews, 989 Brook St(, Providence. R. 
I.; Carl B. Mathews, 504 West 110th 
street. New Tork City: Flora B.

I  Mathews. 9T Churoh street. Man-
chester, Conn.; Qlenda E. Flllsbury, 
94 Denver street Pawtucket. R. L 

W ILUAM  S. HTDE 
Judge.

H -l-i-41 .

Niisfcfcedwed News
Bfoigiitoii Index— T̂he man who 

runs tha new sawmill’s dog bit one 
of iUke Hensbaw’s idiildren and 
Mike la on the warpath.

Bunker Advance — Advertlae- 
ment:

On account not being able to 
plow on account nSy mule kicking 
me, I want to sell ntule cheap. — 
Amoa Updyke.

Center Newe—We wish to make 
an apology to Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Pitkin about the account o f their 
wedding last week. We meant to 
say the occasion was “full of Joy” 
but our typesetter couldn’t read 
the editor'd writing and he made 
It “full of Jag."

“You can't conscript either 
braina or enthusiasm. What la 
there that leads us to believe that 

«  beat methods we have foimd 
lit in peactime will not alao ha 
ist in an emergency? Let’s 

lay with the most efficient 
ithod we know.”—Paul G. Htrff- 
.n, president Studebaker Cotp.

MajrlW It’s a OoiwhlxatlaB 
"What mre you knitting, my pretty 

maid?
He asked. Then rî e dropp^ a 

stitch.
“It’s a skirt or sweate.-, Mr," she 

said, /  •
‘I’m darned if 1 yuoaw which.”

- -----
"Before' m$ririage a man yearns 

for a womag; and after that the 
‘y’ is sUentl"

A jhan 
enouj^ 
aren't i

ur.aUy 
to buy the 

good for him.

haa money 
thlnga that

Away with all seruma and mus-
tard baths;

There’ll I>e nb more snlfflea or 
wheezes.

The coughing U over and win-
ter’s colila . '

Hava finidjjr gone with the 
breezes.

A smaU boy stood at tha en-
trance to the cobbler’s ahop, 
watching the man at work.

Boy—What do you repair boots 
with, mister.

Cobbler—Hide!
Boy—Huh? .
Cobbler—I said hide.
Boy—What for?
Cobbler—Hide! ’The cow’a out- 

aide.
Boy—Don’t care if It is. Who’s 

afraid of a cow anyh<^?

And one >f the valuable mental 
qualities we should endeavor, to 
retain and cultivate la a senaa of 
proportion.

__ (fviin^

0RAVSR
ANt1SO»

ArmftTWa
h m u r

Su«pac66
fAfSiSoU S

p jr

OUT OUR W AY BY J. R. W ILLIAM S OUR BOARDING HOUSE W ITH MAJOR H OOPLI

Writers Favor
Y 'lV iL 'g h g h a  f t g h r l a  B ost^  n t tM ^ it
X  c U U k C C B ^  X A C U B  delphia. American —̂ New 

_  - _ _  IclevelaniL p —

To Gam Flagsh;&4^
:_____ _ I Bede-YankMe PrognoetliiiatorB:

».T V  1 V™ • r  v,*y Oerry Crean, New Britain Her* 
N ew  Y o r k  C h o ic e  o f  1 7  aid: NaUonal—ClnclnnaU, Brook-

Star: Natloaal — Brooklyn, St, 
Louis, Cincinnati, New York, Chl-

Phila- 
York,

Cleveland, Boston, Chicago, Da* 
Louis, Phlladelphiat

Neighborhood News
Skinner Item—Nearly SO puplla 

Who are In Mias Eva Sundstrom’a 
English classes in the high school 
gave her a real surprise party 
Saturday evening. When they 
reached her house she was taking 
a bath.

Richferd Argus — Advertise-
ment: Out little black dog which 
followed an aut'' with license No. 
12,435 out of town has not been 
heard of since. Our best wish for 
the little fellow Is that he will be. 
kindly treated In who ever bands 
he may have fallen.

j^r. and Mra. James Fenner.
Clinton Record—HI Clymer of 

Sand Run was a pleasant caller at 
thia office Saturday and rfoewed 
his subscrpitlon.

Berks Index—Notice: Tha per-
son who hit my cow on the state 
highway with his auto last ’Tuesday 
is warned to write me and pay 
damages aa the animal was badly 
injured.—Joseph Gengla.

STORIES IN STAM PS

I L l^

•T.K/

Bi

Out of 20 in American 
League; Clncy, Dodr

W anted to  Rent ’ 68

I  w a n t e d —2 OR 3 ROOMS by 
young couple. ’Telephone 7132.

Special M eetiag \ Legal N oticea 78

Notice la hereby given to all the 
legal voters of the South Manches-
ter Fire District that a apical 
meeting of eidd 
held in the auditorium of Hose 
House No. 8 at 8:00 P. M., 
(D.8.T.) Monday, May 5, for tha 
following purposes:

1. To take action In regard to 
apprbpriatlong for the expenses, 
repiUrs and maintenance of the 
Fire Department and other activl

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
 t Menohratar. within and for the 
District ot  Manchester, on ths trd 
day o f May A. D„ 1941.

, Prassnt WILLIAM S. HTDB. Bsq., 
D laM ct wlU be I Judge. _

I xru it Estate u-w o f Horaoe R  
Chtnsy Ists of Msnchsstsr, In said 
District, dsesased. - ,

Ths Trustsa having sxMbltad her 
annual account with said aatata to 
this Court foV allowanoo, it la 

ORDERED:—That tha 10th day 
o f May, A. D., 1941, at 9 O’clock <d. 
a. t.) forenoon, at tha Probata Offica, 
In said Manohaatar. b* and tha aama 
la assigned for a haarlng on the al-

tles and property o f the Fire Dla-1 lowance o f said account with said 
trict fo r  the ensuing year. I “ “ 4 thia Court

9 T a  nM If the Dlatrict s i l l  lav I Truataa to give publlo notice to all 3. T o  aee U m e U ism ci wiu lay |p,raone interested therein to appear
a  tax to  pay the Indebtedneas and I u , heard thereon by publlsbkiB 
expenaea o f  tha Dlatrict fo r  the|a copy o f .this or44f  |n some _newi-
fiacal year.

Robert J. Smith,
E. L. O. Hohenthal, Jr., 
’Thomas J. Haaaett, 

District Committee. 
Dated at Manchester, Conn., thia 

39th day of AprU, 1941.

Eaper having a circulation In said 
ilatrlcl, nve days before said day 

of hearing and return rtiake to thia

WILLIAM B. HTDB
Judge.

H -l-l-41 .
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By Lon Black
NeW Haven, Conn., May 5—(/P) 

— Ŷou folks asked for thia—the 
annual major baseball leagues se-
lections from Connectlcut’a lead-

Farma and Land fo r Saie 71 Img sporu ^ tera . Here it is with u I ^ heckles.
1. Wire your favorite hotels in

AT A 430URT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Maqchastar within and for the 
Probate Dlatrict o f Mancheater. on 
the 9rd day o f May A. D.. 1941.

Proaant WILLIAM R HTDE. Baq.. 
JUdffBe

An agreement for the adoption e f 
Shirley Mae Wilcox a minor aged 
nve yaara, residing In the town o f 
Mancheater, In eald Dlatrict, having 
been exhibited to this Court by the 
Connecticut Children's Aid Society. 
Guardian o f said minor, and Q. Al-
bert Pearaon and Beatrice Pearaon 
the' slgnara thereof, for acceptance 
and approval, it la thereupon.

ORDERED:—That notlcs be given 
to all persona Intereated to appear 
at the Probate OKloa In Manchester. 
In said District on ths toth day o f 
May 1941. at 9 o'clock (d. a. L) than 
and thar* to show causa. If any they 
have, why the foregoing agreement 
ahould not be accepted imd approv-
ed by this Court, by publlahlng^tlila 
order once In eoma

FARM FOR SALE—Ten room  ̂ ,
single house, stone construction. New York (Yanks) and Clncln- 
modem conveniences, easy terms, “  '  « '—> • •>—i—
river fronUge, 74 acres. Call John 
Lent!, 270 Oaidnar. Phone 4281.

e r s  T o p s  in  N a t io n d . waahingtOT. Phiudeipw^
* I WlUiard WUUama, Norwalk

Hour: Natittial-Ctncinnatk Brook-/ 
lyn, SL Louis, New Yoric, Chicago, 
Pittsburgh, Boston, Philadelphia. 
Ajnerican—New Yorit, Cleveland, 
Boston, Detroit, Chicago, SL 
lAHiia, W aahlngt^ Philadelphia.

Jim Watteraon, New London 
Day: National — Cincinnati. SL 
Louis, Brooklyn, Chicago, New 
York, Plttabiurgh, Boston, Phila-

nati for World Series reservations. I delphia. American — New York, 
2. There’s hardly any doubL tat I Cleveland, DetrMt, Boston, SL 

the minds of the 20 lade who vot* Louia, Chicago, Philadelphia,

Legal N otices

ed, as to the ability of the Yknka Waahlngton. .
  ~    * Ed White, Bristol Press: Na»

• B of the ballots were
tuL quit!
marked Brook-

a t  a  c o u r t  o f  p r o b a t e  HEt,D
at Mancheater, within and fnr the 
Dlatrict o f Mancheater. on the ,9rd 
dnv of May A. D„ 1941.
“  preaent WILLIAM 8. HTDE. Eaq-..

^ “Batata o f  M atilda'Haganow of 
[ Mancheater, In tald, DlatrlcL . In-

'* ?h a  Coniervator having exhibited 
Its account with eald aetata to thia 
Court for allowance. It le - -

ORDERED:—That the 10th day of 
May A. D.. 1941, at »_«>’olo«k (d. a  
t.) forenoon, at the Probate OWca

’^ n ew ep w t hav- In eald Mancheater. be and ‘ be 
iJ? Mid metrlot. I le aeeigned for a tasaring «>" ‘ b» “ 1: 
a o f residence o f  I lowance

tlooal-Cinclnnatl, New Yoik, Bos* 
lyn. [ton, Brooklyn, SL Louia, Chicago,

3. Among the Brooklyn pickers Philadelphia, Pittsburgh. Ameri- 
were Dan Mulvey of the New Hav* can—Smt York, Cleveland. Boa* 

len Register, winner of the Savitt ton, DetrolL Chicago, Phlladel* 
State Sports Slants awards In 19881 phis, Washington, SL Louia. 
land 1939, and Frank Keyes of thel Walt GlsaelbrechL Torrington 
New Haven Joumal-CoUrter and Register: National — Cincinnati, 
now with the Hartford CouranL Brooklyn, SL Ltuia, Chicago, Now 1 co-winner last year, with Yoik, Pittsburgh, Boston, Fhll^

4 n»rt*r t vA l  Stamford Advo-1 delphia. American— N̂ew York, 
cate, who this season aelecta Cin* I Cleveland. Boston, DetrolL Chica- 
clnnatl and cnevaland. (Kajres and go, SL Louia, Waahlpgton, Phlla- 
Todd get thelg pritMS Wednesday delphia. 
eve In Hartford.) I Sam Cohen. Meriden

ing a circulation
nearest to the place o f residence Ok I t|,|, court difecte the |mu Lt
IJtd TaJ^Ms'lintd* by \hle“jSurt^for C oneeroator to give publlo notice to Ogden, Hartford Times, I Boston,
•JilS h:irfn‘ ;^•"L^‘’: . “  " 1  U^vor .  s r a u .  C ^ N e w  Y ork l^«rlc*a^N ew

5, The Hartford delegatlcm of I National— Cincinnati, 
Lae.  

Ogden, Hartford

H-I-I-4L
W ILLIAM  & H TD B  

Judge.
w a r a n d ^  haard thereon by pul 
llebing a copy of this order In rome

Smart Muffin Beret in Crochet

DUtrioL five’  day* before eald 
day ot hearing and return make to 

1 thU CourL g, HTDB
Judge.

I H -l- l-4 1 . _____________   

Journal: 
Bitxdtlyn, 

CSilcago,
Plttaburg^ Philadelphia.

_________________________ _____ _________ a—New York, Cleveland.
series. They muat know admpln’. DetrolL Boston, SL Liouia, Chics* 
At least Bhik Modean. Mancnea-1 go, Philadelphia, Waahlngton. 
ter Herald, agrees with them. I clatda Yanka Tootera:

6. Chick K ^ey, Watorbu^ Am* I gm Hartford Courant: Na- 
lerican, wto to 1989 led tha na-|^ ^ ,, _  Louto, (Xnctonatl.

and this cVurt” jjiiie cu  L**, H artford CkniranL and|SL Louia, N w  Y o t Il

In
I
,P '_  ,M * W  - _______

nEWipRpEr nEvlDV n circulation lij

Soviet Stamps Mark 
Industrial ̂ ins
COVIET RUssia't industrial ^

agricultural advancca are c ^ >  
memorated 1>y a apcdal faaur of 
seven stamps. The blast furoacc, 
pictured on the stamp above, hon 
ora iron and steel production, now 
four times that of the cpitotry’s 
pre*World War total.

Russia’s vast storehouse of mto 
eral wealth Is located in the 
Ukraine, the Caucasus and Ural 
mountains. Production of stra* 
tegic war materials is steadily to' 
creasing.

The iron industry is conceu' 
tratiNl In the rich Ukraine, dan' 
gerously near Nazi*domioated Ru-
mania. Here, too, arc Russia’s 
greatest coal mines. Additional 
sources of iron ore are available 
in deposits south of Moscow and 
to the Ural mountains.

Russia leads the world to pro-
duction of manganese ore, neces-
sary alloy 6f steeL Principal man' 
ganese minas are found to the 
Caucasus mountains ot Georgia 
east of the Black Sea.

Although production ot Russian 
aluminum is comparatively recenL 
the todus^  has axpandsd rapid-
ly and Russia supplies 1/13 of 
the world total. One-fifth of the 
world supply of chromite, from 
which chrome steel is made, 
eomeg from Soviet mines.

History of a Neutral Natioii 
Short of war.
Short of weapons,

• Short of friends. .

Hie new boarder sniffed con-
temptuously after taking the first 
mouthful of pla.

New Boarder—Funny stuff, this.
Landlady (storming) — Oh, 

mny atuff, la IL Let nm tell you, 
. bung man, Pve been making plea 
for more than 80 years.

Boarder — ReaUy, then this 
must be one of your first at-
tempts.

C ’ M ON 
COiAS OMi 

MOVE 
OVER.'

HOLD EVERYTHING

\

.witTHl*lin>icaw.cT.u.tmv.ss*t.S«S. 5-F

VE G O D S /  u s e  
A D ISH - - r u u  
W ASH IT .' I ’D 

SOONER WASH 
A SAU CER -mAN 

A S IN K /

%

- f

W» COT A STRCPiMUNEO 
SOUmRkW ,0N Mff *J06'S 

TEAM, MAJOR j AN’ 'tOOOUftWTTD 
SEE MIM POUR.' NAME'S CUTHBERT 
CROCK— THEY CALL WIM RuBS/—  
PANNED ai MEN ON TME MSSTlPP 
TASTY PASTRIES —  HE'S PAETTERIn  
A  DEAD b e a t  LEAVIN’ TDNN.* —  

ONLY f a u l t  IS., HE’S  
A LITTLE WILD —  
NOWAN’ TKENME

GET GRAV
J*.R.VViaiAM*,

9 -e

BOOTS AN D H £R  BUDDIE^ Pshaw I
_____
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“ See? AU m y frientls have leoparA^^*ur

FUNNY BUSINESS
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ALLEY OOP So Far, So Good

'T thought we were to sliool the enem y, not bite tliem i”

TOONERVILLE FOLKS BY FONTAINE FOX
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Used 1936

CHEVROLET8
1926 TUDOR SE D A (I —  H eater. E xcellent 
upholstery. Blafck ^ O O C t
finish. V — — ^
1936 SPORT SEDAN H eater, G r c / dhlsh. 
Clean upholstery. V ery good g
rubber. I-arge trunk. v< tot“ aJ
1936 TUDOR SEDAN— H eater. ^  1  Q 1% 
.Mohair upholstery. V  A  A ' ^
1936 TUDOR SEDAN— Black O C
finish. Good rubber. aP A  5 /  v

OTHERS
la st PLYMOUTH FOROOR SEDAN —  Grey.
finish. Clean inside and $195
1936 DODGE FORDOR SEDAN—
Spotleas Inside. N ^  nuroon paint

TRUCKS
1

 1986 CH EVROLET SEDAN  D E U V E R Y —  
Excellent condition through* $100

R iley Chevrolet Co-» /« c .
'  P H 0N E 3874M*/

Uon’B aporto i^ to n  to ^  New York, ---------
PltUburgh. Phltodelphli 

14 of 1 American—New York, Cleveiani

Chicago, 
ihla.

, "a t  a  c o u r t  o f  p r o b a -t b  h e l d  114 of the 16 teams (h u t^  1 American—New Yo Hl  aeveland.
«t Manoh««t*r. within and for |wto the 888 one) c h ^  1 Boetoo, DetrolL Chicago. 8L Louia,

iDirirlqt.of **** |and New York. Ha
'‘•?rSU“ *’i94hSAM A HTDX BwJthetu. however, cootont to rert oo

's  I Judg*. hia toorela.
Trn,t Bafot* n-6 of Br1dg.t D odg^Y aak—  E x p M

Ihoun laf* o f Ma«eh**t*r. In *ald 
Dlatrict. daooaaod. ...v i,.*  it .Th* Tru*t** having •*b<blt»d It* I annual account with **ld •atat* to 

I thia Court for aUowanca, It li 
r  ORpERBD:—That th* W ‘ b day
1*5# Mtov Â  D.. At 9 O OtOOlC
la t.) forAD^R* At tRA PfObAtA OfflCA.
[to Mid BanehaaUr.’ba and th* Mm#
[la Asslsned for a  htAiiAC th# a 1- 
iiowancA o f  AAld Aooonnt with AAtd 
i a u u f  *Sd thia court dlcM t. tha

Harold Ogden. Hartford Timea: 
NaUonal—8L Louis, Cincinnati, 

Migem-xanmea mxpoM I Brooklyn, New York, Chicago.
Mylea 8tandiito, Ndrwl^ Boatoa^PltUburgh. Phlladel]
' “  "' American—New York, devei

Chicago, 8 t Louis. Boston, 
tiolt, Philadelphia. Washington

Louia.tin: NaUonal—Brooklyn, 8L L 
Ctoctonatl. New York. CjhI'
Pittsburgh, Boston. Phlladel;
American—New York, Clevi ,______ ______________
DetrolL Boaton. PhlladtiphK NaUonal—SL Louia. (3to.

Waahlngton. 8L Louia. ' - ............. —

Brtk Modean,̂  Mancheater Hc^
iCln-

cago.  

V i c i o u s  a t t a c k  b y  G r a n d m a  F u t t y  o n  C y  w o r t l c ’s
Fa mo u s  l aug h ing  c o w

**Stoi Petla^”  Norwich Record: 
NaUonal — Brooklyn, ClnclnnaU.

TrM\M” V"*VbUo*noUM  tq an|SL Loula, C W w
Sirooni lnt?ro*t*d th#ro»n Plttabuigh, Boston. Phlladelphto.
and b# heard *‘ 9  pnblljehmg I Amntlcan—New York. Cleveland,

------------------. . . --------- n . . . -  'j^ t^ _ ^ p o a to n , Chicago. 8L
Louis, Washington.

SIJ9

* «ony 4>f thi* order In anm# " ‘ wf- 
MMr harii5 a olronlaQon In m IO 
KJtrict. flv* day5 b e f^  m W My 
of h M rlng  and   rotnrn mak* to thl* |

I CourL.

H-I.-5-41.

Wil l ia m  a  h t d b
Judg#.

naU. Brooklyn. Pittsburgh, Chica-
go, New York, Boston, Philadel-
K ' American— N̂ew YoHl  Cleve- 

DetrolL SL Louis, Boaton, 
Chicago, WaWdngton, Philadel-
phia.
Be^Iadlaas Crystal Oazera:

BUI Hardtog, New Haven Jgiir-
____nal-Courler: NaUonal-CtoctonaU,

8L Louis, Cbicagoi 1 Brooklyn, SL Louia, Chiodgo, New 
Pittsburgh, Boston, | York, PlttMJurgh. Boston, Phlla-

Chicago, 81
__ Phllawlphla.
Frank Key x  New Haven Jour- 

nal-Oourl4r: NaUonal—^BfoOklyb, 
Ctoctonatl.
New York,

a t  a  c o u r t  o f  PROBATO HELD
at Manchester, within #nd for th# 

I District of MAnchsstsr, on ths Ira
I xmV of Mat * a . D««'lUtie__fr?;#nt W il l ia m  a  h t d b , b w i..
I ’’Estat# of LottiM H. |toor* 1*1# of 
IManohMtar. In Mid DUtricL d#c#a*-
l#A

Philadelphia. American — New | delphia. .
Cleveland, Boston, DetroiLiNew York, DetrolL Boston, Chira-lYoriL 

Chicago. SL 
Washington.

Philailelphla. I Washington, 8L IxnibL I%Ua- 
tlphia.

DenW F. X. Mulvey, New Hav-| Carter Dod4 B ta^ord Advo-
en Register: NaUonal—^Brooklyn.!cate: NaUonal—Ctoctonatl. Brook- 
C toS n W  Pittsburgh. 8L Lapis,{lyn, K t t r tu ^

—   -----  go, New Ymk, Boeton, PhiladM*

fi .

. . .    Chicago, New York, PhU
Th* Bx*cutor having •xhlbU edj^^jjj^  American— N̂ew Y oi^

SlSAifJS'SS Cbvsland. DetoJlL CWcsn
I^YtUUdelphla, 8L Loui% Waah-lphilaidriphia,

* ORDEREDli-That th* leth d ^  of j { liOUlB.
. .. yjMii. New Haven RegiatettII— e Wohrea

__ pbla. American—Cleveland,
CbveUnd, De:tislL C W caH j^ ^ .D ^ t^

li iNaUcoal — Brookljm, * CtodnaaU. 
i*l8L  Louia. New York, Chicago,

By BIrs- A w  CWbal’  ̂ W*d-I»iid «  Uto ISacfc wffl 1̂
WouldnY we aU love to have k>ta

lof hats? Of oouraa we __  - . ___  „
I the girt who knowe how to crochet [over your eye, tlependtog entirely I j“  ror #  hearing on th* *1 -------- -----  -
lean haU her wlah by making aev- on tom you are wearing your hair.Ilowane# of Ipittohurgh, Boston. PWladelplilA IO y ton a ^  SL Louia, B r o ^ j^

W Uieea eaay-to-^ ‘ W ft o ” i You can make this cute UtUe hat j count tel^Sto? to I American—New York, C leve^ .lcS »U ap . Boeto^New Yoiit. ^ t a -
bereto! to no Ume at aU and you'U J u a t I t o  ^ ? S n .  in?.ro.u IDetrWL Boston. Chicago, SL L ot^

* f-f,. Mmnie*L of crachat gUtchet live In It irben you ftod how be-1 eg th#r#ln to apMsr »nd b* beard l^egntogton, PhUatlelphla. Idevriand, Boston, 8L Lxxiia, De-

_  _ _ _ _ _ Po^
a*»MMa UTa  KYUttlirMra n&ks to'thl* ConrL and by Iwoeh Pttt— n h . woWni FhUa* I NaUonal — Brooklyn. Chneinns*.

tohAV«]ol> Wear your Hiimn berot either I mat * A. D.. l ’ "&U Nfw Haven R efi«ter:l_
7««»«1. wto fiat on top o f your head or ^ted U ) NaUonal — BrooklyiL * CtoShttaU. | Hpnk OTloimeU. Waterbu^ R^

_ . --------I------------------------- .1—̂ —  ̂aMlgn#d for a hearing on th* *1- \
I lowane# ot said administration ae- 
irount with Mid estats. and this
jcourt t e s t e r  to g American — New

da lovely
I You cea make It to leo, ilerk blue, 
Iwhite or pasM colon to matdi 
lyour aulL street drefia or' qiorto 
loeatuiiis. "nit tap la iff dpan sRork 
fwhidi ghras ypor hair a rtaara to 
*3iraaUiB.”  It la a  eoafociahhi hat 

Ittoat epa ba w
'6fcaff65rta|6.6C

tog toatruci 
the aUtdiea 
aand 10 oents

aad tha ^ ta ra  nufo- 
her to A»M  OaboL The Bvealag 
mtHA, 106 aeteaut A w oa . N«w

' this order addrssasd to MImleeay of t----------- ------  ^  ,
Mm  L. Beaton. 55 Scarboroagh 1
Road. Ma*oh*st#rt-pon«^ _̂___
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Ihife! Daî iidable!
I ' Ecoaomical!

 ̂ ChargM: S%
? CMtoMcr’s VahiaUoB

Ckjuirc: I2.S0

mmmmm
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COOLERATOR
RENTAL

LESS THAN 

1 a day
FOR REFRIGERATOR 

AND ICE IT CONSUMES I 
Half of 15e may ba ap- 

bUad toward purchaaihf 
Coolerator.

Contract can bt cancelled 
any time after 4 weeka.

First Floor Drain Inatall- 
sd FREE.

Prices Start *At IS9.50 
For A 4̂ 4 Cn. Ft. Model

L T . WOOD Co.
PHONE 4496

Giv e n With C a sh Sales In Both 
Th e s e Stores A l l  D a y Tu e s d a y;

Th€ JW.HAU C O M
M ANCH IST ia  COHM'

I

CfHOUSf̂ SON.
INC

The Valuable Premiums You Get for Your jltlf Green 
Stamps Make Shoppinf At These Stores Extra Profit* 
able.

; r
Hale’s Have Only A Few erf
^hese Refrigerators l^ft!

t e l
m

A Fully Equipped
BRAND NEW 1940

G-E Refrigerator
Model LB6.4 ,̂'OriglBally $164.95

HOW $1 d̂l.*95
ONLY AaP*T

You Need Pay Only $6.95 Down
/

Juet Look at These Features
• Large Siu Sliding Vegetable Crisper
• 19*Lb. CeM Storage Compartment for Meats
•  f j  Cn. Ft. of Storage Space
•  60 lee Cubes
•  Interior Light \
•  Stainleae Steel Super Freexcr
•  G*E Famous Scaled In Steel Mechanism

M O D EL LM -4 S

See This Refrigerator ' A t Once 
p u r  Supply h  Limited

And Don’t Miss These G-E Washar and Range Values
W  i

MODB. AMS-ier
Only $59.95 

sass DOWN

!B1
KVKnr MONDAT.

A R A ir r  MONDAY 
tmtmFm M  ttM m w  G m - 

• ml Baetote Wm So t wUi rUm l- 
• m* fMwrc* tlMw “M m  Mm - 
Say*.”

Yu m w  L * t «I1
Witagar

>«> • > VemOy Waa TaS 
lee

AettM
rO-XMo«ar

T —  L B A D n
Only $99,95
IS J 7 M O N TH LY

m u  papular priaae aaaeai M Ub 
tiw p a ia «u Oaaapaia H  wHh 
aU oUMca. H  la raany tha laaSar 
with thaaa amvaulaueaa: 8 e a l- 
raS aarfaea aaNa. L a rfu  Yla va r. 
Saver avaa, S -f t . Th r i f t Oaakar 
aaS A cU Haaialaat l-Yla e d P e r- 
eaiala T a p ., l^ rg a  aSaaasa 
Siawara aaS h ia utUa l atgrUag.

aaS BroUar Paa .

At Hale*s—Shopping Is Easier

VO

Mother’s
Sunday, May 11th

She knowa you love her every day in the 
year; but prove it with aomi^thlng tangible 
on.Mothar'a Day! Chbae a gift that aha 
really wants, and will really uae, long after 
Mother’s Day.

Handbags
Made for Mother! Pouch 
atyle handbaga with inner 
purees or zipper compart- 

. menta. Colors: White, Navy,' 
Biack and Pastels.

1.00 and 1.95

D
J

i  1

Rayon Underwear
Tailored and lace trimmed rayon 
undies of non-run Tricot Knit fab-
rics. Vests and Panties.

Regular Size ; . . . .

Out Size I e • e e • • <

The ideal g i f t m

Smart New Styles

L ’Aiglons- 
Martha Manning 
Hnbrite F rocks

1.98 to 7.D8
A  lovely aalection of this saason’i  
newest frocks in all tha wanted 
ehadee and mo^le. Finely tail-
ored Pique Voiles, Chambraya, 
Spun Kayona and Rayon Crapaa. 
Sizes 13 to 48.

a

Colorful
Gifts For H e r !

SÔ gSO” — 50”x68”
Hand Blocked

Luncheon Cloths
A beautiful range of patterns in - 
all color combinations. ~

$1.00
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Make up a Martex 
Towel Ensemble for Mother

Fkurette and Nautical Patterda

22”x44’' Bath Size.............. .
16”x28” Guest Size...,............
Face Cloths....................

• a • s t • • <

Two Beautifpl Patterns 
72”x90” Hand Made

Lace Tablecloths
Beautiful hand-made lace cloths that-will wear 
and wash for years.

Special 2.69

p
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ti

u
p
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a
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I

r

Tn’o imustisl patterns of heavy, 
weight Martex quality in blue, 
malse, green, orchid, peach, dusty 1^41.33

/

Table Lamps
A  new assortment of lam^ with 
plain or pottery basea.

1.98 ‘o 7.98
Herr is the answer to your gift 
selectioh—every lamp will make a 
splendid gift iteln.

Breakfast and 
D inner Sets

A  worthy srisetion of patterns and 
designs.

32-Piccc Seto 
J 2 .W jo $ 4 .9 8  

53-Piece Sets 
$7.98 to $12.50

95-Picce Sets 
$19.50 to $29.50

The DeLuxe Gifts!
General Electric Ranges, 

. Refrigerators, Washers

Hall Pottery/
Blue, and white with floral Spray decorations.

A

•  • • e e a a * e « a * e e s  * 3 0  

e e s a s o o o  e ^ A  a •  a •  •

r » a a • A • * * 3^*23
..50c-|l-00*$la50
) •  a a  a  a  •  a

Cookie Jars . . . . . . . . . t ...
3-Picce Bowl Sets.. 
Cbvered Casserelea 
Open Jogs 
Tea Pots........

>' a a  a  a a  <Sugar and Creamer Sets .
Pepper and Salt Sets......
Every piece Is oven tested and oven restsUht.

..$1.00 

. .$1.00

Pyrex
. A  Waleesaei  Gift To Every Home Maker!9

Home Baker S e t ................... $2.95
This aet contains practicaUy every item esaentisl to 
home baktaig.

10 Pc. Pylex Sets 

9'Pc. Economy Sets

.$1.29

Qothes Hampers . . .  $2.95 to.$5.95
sturdy hampers made for hazd uaagc; in ahsortad 
eolora of black and white, blue and white, ivoiy, 

, peach, green and orchid.

Th< JMtHAU C O M
M a scH s tn a  CaHW

Headquarters for 
G. E. AppHsacss 

aad Andes Raagas


